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Thursd~y. M:\I"th 'no 1997 ' 
Judges' opinions not in Western's favor 
Ullh..,rs\O AltOmq Deborah 
WIIIIIIII Hid 111. ,,1lI ... nltr pi .... 
to IIppel. ttl" d..,., lo ... III two 
1e,"1 1 .. llI b ........ 1 b,. ~ .. rr.ftt 
and r_or _pIafeeo. 
TtI,U.s. be~lot .... bor 
hss .... ..:Ied WI'" ....... del III"", 
aft ~ pb;p!COI ud.-
,., prorulo" ttO.OOO 111 de., 
aaeo Ind oroiereclllle IInlvenl!;), 
I.i clear bb ualunltJ n." .r.u 
J~~ounl. of h11 Feb. t. 1"5 
re_t ft'om u .. , .... 
VII .. de. lll ee . "lei be .u 
.... o.ed b, C • .opUi pou •• om· 





., , ......... . 
GOO'. Paul Patton', pi ... to 
..co .. Jtutu<:IQr" poIIHoe-
ond...,.l!d1taotloQ.,- wil l 
tn.IIIl.te Into f'I(IO,QOt Ibr W-. 
e m nut yeu If 1ppnn<M, Aid 
J lDl!:Jllllsey, vice preddeKtor 
Flna"ce Ind Ad .. lllictralion. 
•~"""'i.'.';~ ..~" .. '.~ IMlp UI ftJ. 1~l'IIIId 





11 ....... 1 pll .. 
ror Delli 




will co...sider 1. a U8.U. 







de .. t1. Ule 
qUIUtyofleamlnc ami llIe 
111\0",,1 ofteclUlolOV .... lI i ble 
at WaI.enI. ../ 
RI"'H)'ll5olald W_m 
.ouLd re«1>'e uptoll.4 .Ulloa 
....... I"nHn Ihe IUoIe !flh.,. real-
lot.1.e .One)' rro. low pator. 
, .. nce .reu. bvl W .... pfOb. 
.b\J wouldn' quail) ror.1I 01 
the .on.,.. 
""lUll> ... Iured .... 1111"_ 
proPOAI (or Kenl.lldT>: pootsee. 
oad..,. l!"due.Uon Q'ftem )"OIter-
d., oa KelllU(1I;J EdunUoa 
Ttle"Ltlon, ...,1". Ihe 1111"0111\' 
would behl •• oct IllIporUnt 
WI< III .ooe""or .• 
~I· III oOC lUI' .. kl", Ihe Ken· 
'''''II;J Cene .. 1 Aae.bl;r to PIlI 
• I .... I' .... kl".tlle people or 
l(elltUfil;)" to lIIalle • ~_.It. 
,.em. I eollR'l_ eo •• llIIOelJl 
to Our MUle," he 'ild. 
,..~I. I JeQ]oa or~e ....... 
.... I Nle.bl7h .. been lICbed· 
uled (or "'IJ' 51n eonl]d~r lIIe 
_em ...... PI"OJl()ll'1. 
• ""ltOn ~.Ued r .... three ",\Ih 
ell • ..,.,. to tile ",flU' )"estehl.y. 
I.,dudl", .. klllllllle Unl.etlU". 
otKenweil;)" to reUnqllllh Itt 
S •• • •• ", •••• 3 
blowe. ""mpl_"" .bout paalble un der "'nr .... relnltaled 10 
.. dl.Uon le.u ITo. the .... b. 21 . hi. _IUon In AII(UIt ,-. • 
111M, 1",- or _ n.utron .enentor Wllklh . IIld tile unl"enllf 
I., 'MIO.pIOIl eo.pl.,. Cenlral .. auld ~.brol lllel)"" .ppullhe 
Wlo. b)" Ceo,... VOlinropolilol dedlIonAdlllInbtn.tl ... t.a .. Jud&e 
.nd DOII.I .. BII .. phre"., bOlh ) EdWt Bar.-llIdtItlIn:b ,4. 
pb,Ja1c:tl aocl.-y pnt/"-...w.. VIO der IiIMr WIll diQppolnl. 
U.,I ... tlli,J orne].I, •• Intlln ed )'ftlerd., with 'he Wllvetll· 
that ...... dot "' ........ '""reed Int.o I,J'. deddon to PUrl..e Ihe .... 
a ~d lea .... or .bleoce beau... let i'IIrtttu. 
.he thrUtenl!"d ruult,J lIIembeti " ' 'v ...... Ihe nni "",ad •• nd 
.l1li rollowed U- In ......... 1'" ' -" .. on Iha oecond roIU>d. and J 
..... 1hreI""' ....... nner. will .. ]11 Ih. Ihl.d , ollod." be 
An IIIIU.I Invest!pUon bJ' Ih. ..14. ""'Ijutt 100 Nd","" don' 
d.p.,I .... nl of I.bo. rOlilld In .eeeptthededJlon." 
rna. of Vln de. Me •• In JUlie lft ... uoreIa&ed~IheWarnn 
IU5. bill tbe d.dlloo w" 
• ppeall!"d b)" Wutem; hOW ..... , S • • J •• • 1. ' • • •••• 
." , ......... . 
university's actions 
ollmoed • hllU>!" of " billtr 
IIIleroetinc ... tI'tr." wllbla 
WMlem'. ~IC. dlp'rtaelll 
... eblnel •• hed PTelldelll 
'nINo .. ", .. edIth'. teltlaoD)". 
tlllI be bad 110 ]npllt IIlU> Ute 
dltIIIi ... 1 leiter ... .,. to wu 
_"-onoaPeb.lI.llIlII.u 
I\ICIIIcndlhll. , 
'"l ftIId Ilk a .. erd .. i ... pl .... 
tdlIle, ~ "melt _ after ... .. 
IllS 10Ihl."u oI."e ......... . 
IMporuacc IbM IIIentdtIb 
•.. " .... ". , .... . 
Ca"';6 /'rott/H#Ulli 
BriduinJl the gah: AI. ·a forum 01'1 race relations Tuesday niglll, JlpaumAskew-GibSOl"l, the EltI.ecutlve01rec· 
tor for ~~~I Mentuek): 4l1'lOflty Economic: Development Council spolle to the audience IIbout prejudlc:es people face 
on C8ITlpU$ and offered pouibie t41utlons. see !l10ly, Page 11. . ' 
Two fraternities to stQP alcohol use at houses 
., S.".II I~ . ' •••• ,," 
PIlI DelUl TheUl and Slpoa Nu 
tnlemli,J lioUlei are dryl", liP. . 
Ttte 1 .... lnItemLllell _replu,· 
nllll to ban alcohol 10 lbelrho ... 
... by" the ,etr 2000. 
Both ft"MeI"fllU .. h.d prniOlll 
polld .. lbal did allow ,leobol ... 
Irm.t\ullwull<ll.lft .eolll"'on· 
_roe «lalalne. rueh u • hi, 
Rob PJ.sqlllllll«l. dlrectdPoor 
~o"IIIIIIIle.t1OO1"lhe Phll/'llUl 
Tbc\l he.d omce,n'd lIIe b ..... 
nln. or.Lfo!tO' WIll n_.,.. 
· ",.Inly we 4eslrtlO.relum to 
!he rOlilldaUORI;;:;,r II. tntun\· 
1;)1," he Il k!. 
Pllqllinucci d (oUlld.· 
UORI oIfriendJhJp, und learn· 
1111 and 1"eCtlllide Ire ... h.1 keep 
Phi Delli TheUl 801",. 
. "We need to I'" back 10 lIIe 
bul"," benld. "We "'lO\ed to reduee Ind· 
1.11511",' /lj u I\'t.\emilies "'ve denllo.1II1!"d bl' til .. Lnnuenee at 
.Iso lei 'Ioal orlt .... 1II .Icoho~ . Lcobolln Ihe hOllies, - be ,"Id. 
tree hoIaIe. by lheyeu2000. Ho ..... 11 B.lley. dUll orSIIi. 
D ... dJ.GI ... · •••••••••••• deaIU(e. llld 
",.a, UII ... .,I he lin' ..... 
exKVU •• dlrft- .. ".01 ..... our elIlPS':: prlnd tlllI IUfh 
torQltlle natio.... naUona l o .. anl. 
. l otJLeeol"Slpu rtence, we have · .. dOltI.rtuk· 
NII ... tffd iii., /ou1ll1 that alcohol is IlIIthll roule 
Ihe b.n II n.,... the iaf'fl"tp,obl- be<:'"le .. or 
u.,.. '0 " .. . 1.,~ .... etLnLhe 
-nrouah our 011 campuses Wday.· IlItlhree)"ean 
... pule,,", we oICOlirt essel 
hIVe rOUlld tIIal . _ 0.'Iid J. 0'. ' _ In.oMn. alto-
. I«lholli lbe Sipta Nfl IIDtimIal hOi· rel ated 
I'~II problem o.ssistall' utrCllltiwdirtdor .ctbltJ. .... 
O,,"(,"'pulel "1 th ink ... hal· 
tad.".," he lIid. e ... r d~.lon. 
GI ... ", . n uld probl"","", Ulken till! redll~ . 1cohol .t>u.., 
dl ..... t reslilt oraleohol ln Ihe •• n be ..... hl.e. bUII l 1¥ ... 11h 
f'nIt,emLQ-lIowes were whIIITL.. IhLI dccl' ion needl lo eome 
..red lhe ban. . ddlliOlt aL II~~I edue.l1on 
beoause remrwl", . Ioohu' from 
Ihe hoUR" ml¥ dll.OII ..... ~...., 
In one "'IJ'. ' b,,1) It ,nay ", p,·e It 
10 a new locliion ... ""ret"" Wll· 
vetllQ- Q.n.Uonll o .... ., lulion 
• ... leul1kel,Jlo h ... con trol 
o.er fl." he said. 
Ph] De lli TheUl memlM'r 
B."}' Davlssa ld Ihere .... 1010 
Iidei to Ihe d~Ltlon: 
" I" lbe . hon It .... , Ihe ba., 
won·, be lOCI POilU .. ~a".e II 
"'I.J hlln Rlllh," said lbe lunlor 
rro .... Wu bln(lol"l.. D.C. "Sill In 
tbe IDr1,Ile ..... It will make Ihlnes 
• 101 bener." 
11111111 .. nallonal OmfeJ or 
bOlh r .. lem;l lellllree lIIat 
pl"",,,e D" .... ben ... 111 nOi filII 
b~.use orllle 1I ... 1510n. 
"We' ... not e .pecllr1,l a 
S.a A ~.ONO~ ••• CI 18 
/ 
• Just a sec 
SGA filing begins today 
Tile nrn lei or. montll·lonl ~mp.lln tnoi l beginl toda~ 
., tile Student Oovernment ASiodation prepares for lUi 
1m c lcct!onl. 
Stlrtlng tOdl~, ItudcnUl can me for SOA om cer pOilUo," 
I ~cludlng prclldent , vice presiden t. t rellurer.lCcretary and 
!'fbllC ~Iltlonl dlrKtor, 
TIIen" are al50 conl~ openinp In ~Ibman council , olT· 
CI.coPUI reprelentaU"e and colll'le repreKD.u.tive. '" 
AlIl'one leekinl office must have I 2., Irlde-polnt aver. 
I nd hl'-e completed 30 credit hours. Pre.ldent lll clndldate. 
must have ~erved In SOA for one yur. 
To lurn abo ... t these and Mher req ul remenu or to pick up 
lin IpplieaUnn.ltop b~ the SOA omce In Downi ng U nlversl t~ 
Celltcr , ftn;t n oor, The deadline to m e 1.2 p.m. Apri l 3. 
j 
.C __ sline 
c...p. WoiIdrJ A III I 'I IPOlllllrs ~Statloll.lli or the Crou~ 
It I p .m. tllmor rllW In fr ont IIf I he Prelton Heall h Ind 
Actl vltlel Center. For more Infll rmillon, COOu.C! John LJ tU e 
" ....... 
• Clearing the air 
A IIory. ln the Mlreh 13 Herald IIIIa1dellUned GeochePII 
Roonn& and Suppl7. lnc. 
A Itory in the Marcil 13 He rald Illouid have Ilt r lb liled 
q uotel from Oene " .. thc •. di reclOr of ad minilt r ilion for 
Vo!BKO,,,.he. 
LARGE 
One Topping Pizzall 
$4.99.Tax 
a "Pick Up Only" 
• AdditionarToppings only 9ge each . 
• Good Week 01"3/24/97 • 3/31197. 
a No Coupon Necessary. 
(Just Mention "M'A'D'I~'E:rS'S") 
a Limit 4 
S"f'" M'I" Sf" ',r 
796-4866 
110 f ·'nd." 
796-~66 
Houfs; Sun-T~11 
Studv nook: lo •• lIsville """' .... , .... eW.,ne Shaoor.-.cl 0-_ supt .... , .... e 
Jed Conkl'Study for a math ttll. III Dcrwr*'C ~ CCnler ~."...... 
j 
• For the record/crime reports 
-
• Kannet" Wood. llfr . 
Nu .... l11 ... ftlltd • ~f)' otr_ 
rtPOrt M.rdI 7. A rorpd I.,... vi 
c.I2I.2lud • r .. ,.ed x..' w ... 
u d Tat fo,. were m ed In hi. 
na.' ., I II. Colle,a Halllll. 
800 ........ 
a Cb .. lu Ald.ld ••. , ... rtr:et· 
I", dep.Itaenl, reported '' '''''' 
10 • VCR .• ,IIlH aI'U7Q. stol.n 
ilardi ' . 
• Nata lLe WIn! , Moe_ack 
Rail. repOrtit4 Mardi 10 lie.- rear 
lpoller •• Itlled ll l3)O. daaa&" 
while be. velliete .... ~rted t il 
Sthnel6e. lot. 
• Daniel • • 101 ... _. P~. 
y_ T_. ~ IItan:tl It 
li b eelh. l .... p h .... mnd 11 
1UO.1lOI_ rr- ... __ . 
• Carrie Pnu.. .. L l2do 
A .. e".e. ,..pert.d _aft" 1.2 I 
I1loa CD eua ..... kJ_ 
...I.e" 'It $lQ. ..... n no-~ 
Kenld .... lalI ~ Jlan::It 
'IU ilardi," , 
• Tn.Lo Lad:. See. a.lI • 
reporUd 'llardl 12 .. CD pIarfer. 
..h,ed 11 ~ IiUoIn rr.. w. 
wdoide wIIiR II __ --.. .. _ 
S ..... ,.. 5 e: t:: .... B .. _~ 
ed _ d:riwoer- ..... -...-.. 
• • l.5O. __ ........... ..-
... . KIl,~Ia .. ~ 
WE'll GIVE You 10 WEEKS. 
r,,"MftII:s..wr"'_" __ """""~~:..v 
.~ . .. ,,~ b9'\ __ --.a:r: _OIONb.c • .twd 
Iwtd IOO't tJfItJd .... )0.1 .. Ollar ......... .wi ClIIar bodd;om 
Sc1IOdp:::!lil. __ ~!fI!I"''''''''D_''''''~_'''''' 
I;lIeId.MrltAat--......r. Uol~ Ud_.~GI'OIiIJ' 
!I>tf>r get ...... , We It> bIP • ..IN!k ~9W,.,..- -!*S 1D_.c 
MMf a.. .......... f~_ ... 2:.0~ 
.t_.......,c..e-_1.2_f~_ 
caII ... __ • ___ " ,. 
• 
PIIl,3 
Committee picks criteria for new president 
. , Il,. L • ••••• 
no. pralde"C,C.7, CHC.C.C,:-:,_=-_ 
.. llIeI •• 1 "ond.,. 10 di scus. 
W""' qUllillc. W • .,.rn', nul 
llraLdenl .bould ""v • • 
-"ro", Ihl. d_rlptlon, .. hi"'" 
........ 11 1 ultl.,.U,ly be IpprO'led by 
the IIHrd or Repn". ",I II be 0'111 
kind or "" .. eh",", .... ·11 un In 
the IU","." 1I1e1 Chl rleo ~Ior 
or L.a •• II ........ op. the lurch 
n •• 101 •• 6 by Wut •• nlo help 
nnd the 11\'.1 pruLdenL "Tllcn: 
Ir .... rl el1 or Pfflp.ctlvu 
.rou .... the llbl .... " 
Tallo •• lld bt _III .o.blnt 
thtwaestlanoand _.It .1 .... of 
nile"" 10 bl ,pp«ovld by tile 
boud April 1. T1Iella wil! then be 
lIlIed In Idnnile.entr ror Ihe 
Pf"Hidenl _illoll. .. hich will be 
.. nnl .hen !'.esldenl ,",0-" 
.IIerediOl ic: .... 10 be Ibe .1IaMe'1· 
lor of tile UnivenllY of AI,ba .. , Il)'0l''' btcInnillll June l. 
An .d .. iii IppU. In The 
Chl"Ofllde rOt I1I,he. r.dUUlion. 
.nd Ihe deadline 10 ,ppb· fOr Ole 
job II M'1 13. TI~ l or uld he 
UpeflIlOl"» 10 !KIlppU ... II"" .. 
n o .,11 Ib," ftafTOW IIlaI dn." 
10 1~20. .. lIicll will IML dlH"llAed 
Itlbe MI,)'~ .. Htl ... ofthe~· 
",IUee, T.,lo. uld. Inlenl •• ' 
wlU be III fI.lY J""" ond C''''PIII 
.1,11I .. 1Ll be In .. ldoJun .... 
BOlrd Cll li r .. o", •• PenT 
l.oIl'Inln IIld the eommltle<! hll 
10 h .. ·• fhe 1111 n. rrowed down 
1011l.ee ndl.ldu.11 byJun.30. 
T.,lor nld eo .... iLt •• mem· 
' ben .hould coru lder ,h. flLlu.e 
o r Ih. ,,"I"'rlll~ when .. Iklnl 
thel. dee"lon. 
... ·yo .. • .. _ ..,1", 10 Onellhe 
perl •• 1 penon.," lie .. Id. -" lot 
of II depend. 0/1 wheA TOIl let 
Ihe IInlverollY ,o,n, .nd whll 
type or penon)'Oll IIud 10 lead 
10U to 1b.II .. el.· 
... --CO .... lttee ..... ben .... erte<l 
Ih. aul p. tlidenl , 1I0 .. ld hov. 
e.rned • doctonlle dl'llAC Ind. 
H nlor le.~1 oI.d .. tnilIrlIJon. 
But lhe problem II how ""'U' 
yea .. I •• tnia. le .. L.1'J.li lo. u ld . 
"Are YOIiIOl. COllOm Iite-e) wm· 
I ... 10 ,a . ·Ith lomeont who I, • 
rl i in. II .. 0. lomeone wha I. 
settled inF benld. 
.llCIIObendeclded 10 .......... 
.....- ""YOlO m«dol.-In 
.. ,,_ It¥tll oIlod .. lnI_on. 
Re,en' E,.I Fllhe. IIld lie 
WOU ld like Ihe nul prelldullO 
b .... In enl .... "",nolirioll"I.IL 
"Ir the ,overnar of Ihll . ",Ie 
I, uc«ufUl 10, eh'''III''II eduCl · 
UDn. I"d IIh la let Ihll type of 
luden" l" In, prelldenl w.llInl 
10 fie" ron .. "'." h.llid. 
Co .... lttee ",.",be . .... eld ' 
EUleioll IIld .h. II loa~11II for 
IO ... OU who COli Ibo .. In 
louun ie.ltno .. le d,e .bolll 
teehaolClllT. 
" Th., . hou ld be .ble 10 
de.an"nl. Ihll Ihef kilO" 
.. hIL['. 101111 al out thtre.· .he 
IIld. - We need ,o"eon ... ho 
Ippreei.ltlIKhnoIClllT." 
+fundftl .. nc ... Ifty 
CO ... ltlu Ch,I",," Ind 
Relenl Corulill' .... till IIld 
Wutern ·1 "UI lude . I hould 
alto be I ble 10 •• In monty ror 
Ihe unl.cnlly. 
"DoU.n .. e whll drive .n~ 
Inliliullon.· lie 1.ld. · Moaey I. 
_ Ibe." (ro .. nllt fUndln •. 10 
" ·'loln,IO hne 10 co ... r.o.. 
pti .. te I"IIndJ.· 
Co", .. llIee ",.",ber wu 
Cookley lIid lhe p ..... ldenl .. UI 
h .. e lo",b telpon.lbIiIiICl. 
"'The Indhldull ",III hue I .. 
be .ble 10 Iptlk to ou .. ldo lead· 
era." he u ld . "11"1.oln.lo take I 
,ped l l kind ofpenooft 10 ell"""'· 
• • e pe ople la ,Ive more 'han 
",halth~"ve be-en 11~ln • . " 
+CultU,. 
The ........ lItee I I ... dbeulH<! 
.. 1111 re,loII Ihe . n dlv ldu .1 
, l>O\Ild tome (ro • . 
Re,tllt K. lnen a ' ie IIld 
W ... ern h .. I hl. h lud •• le 
nl ...... bill II alOO hu I nun .. rine 
enyl ........ fnL 
"We nNd I .tli co rlft' ind l. 
vidu,I.- l h. ald. 
.......... all aid II doesll·1 IIltiu 
whe." the pc .... n tomtl h"<I ... 
"W. don'l ned 10 11m II Ollr· 
. eiyn," I he IOld . · We need 10 
look al Ihe Indivldu.1 Qnd . ·h.l 
lbey un bring.· 
.IIlnln I.,eed IIIII I he com· 
millN ollollld,,·1 Pili .ny IIml .. · 
lion o on .. here lhe Ind l.idua l 
""",«froM. 
" TIIII ~o", .. lllee ,,,d 'he 
iIoIn! of H<'IuII need 10 d6 . ·ha, 
II bell rOO"lhe unl ..... lty.· .... . . 'd 
.Athhi"tlcs 
Co",,,,lnt1! m~m~ 1"lI al$O ,IL.· 
cuned how Imponon' IIhletl e_ 
need • • o he 10 Ihe ne.ll're"d.nl. 
" In .his 'Iu ~o .. ",unll ~. 
We .. ~rn I, prob.bl y 'he ••• nl'" 
oI .... I)'"IIIi'" Ih'" h"Wen. ift 1M 
.o .... "nll' ." Ta,lor ,"01 
' ''Ihldleo , .. " pan orl lr".· 
Flc .. lt, Hc~.n' HI, Hendel 
said lhe p,e .ldo/ll .. Iii h .... lo 
lDOIL a l .. 11.11 I . .. ore IlIpon.IO\I. 
"It's" qllfttl"" of p.iontl ..... " 
he IIld, " ",hletl .. .. e I.po • . 
lint, b .. , we un~ be Ihe _I "' 
eyerylhlnl . .we . hould be I h~ 
be .... wllal we tall.· 
Coakley _Ute<! 111o, Ihe I~d,· 
vid ual .. ·111 have 10 "LIke lOme 
loulll dec;. i ....... 
"The prCl lden l .. iii hov e I 
bll . nCl n. aCI, " ho IIld. · l.el ·, 
r.oe II . Ihe p.eU LI,. from Ihe 
eO .. muIIII~ Ion ·, . "In . . .. be 
aboul " .. dcml ... • 
PAnON: UK denounces commu~ity college proposal 
Ce." ..... r ... r.o ....... 
~Irol I)f the """" eo .. ",un lty 
coU ... e~. I IOUI ,"" ... pl ... 
or Ihe Co .. ncil On llil" er 
Ed .... J"'" Ind the ...... 11 .... or on 
I d.I.O.,. .O ... illce .. hlcll .. Ill 
brilllliocelller the IO"CmGr, Incl-
en "01 \lie Genenl ..... e"'blY Ind 
thticadenhlp ofth.~il. 
"cconIl", 10 P.lton. IILt1", lhe 
<"O!II .. unlb'toll .... 1)'Item I'\om UK 
and plul", It under . bolrd lbal 
.. ould ,1.0 Nnlrolthe Kent .. cll;y 
T<'(II O*l'" would ' U ...... Ibe .. n!. 
ye rollY 10 r"'~1 on beeo .. ln,' 
n.tLo.I . .. 1· ... 0.n l.t\I """",,,11 
unlo,nlb', .. lIlell "O\Ild in lurn 
i .. " ...... Kc-nIutIon_. 
ft ..... , .. Ld the iovunor'. 
plan would ,,'" .!Teet Welte ... ', 
m.NuniCl' 0011_ or Iu GI • .,.,.. 
~­
-TIl •• o.-em",', current pr ... 
_1 would lu ... ,'- with .... • 
heald, 
p'uo~ ·. pi In 11 11 nOI bnn 
I'Ncived .. 'It II open """'" by UK 
pruLdent Chrl •• Wl thlnllon. 
... 110 pubLIcly c1tnOlltlctd the pllon 
/IIondl,\' on KET II - t\indamtntalbr 
n ... ....t ." 
l'llwon flood n ... In hll_" 
y~. ~1 ... tho M .. 1111000 he 
pl.",," 10 Ilytt 10 UK ....... Id not 
1M! 1Ud •• .-llable L(the ...... "'''''\. 
tTcoI'-~orf\lIUK. 
" 1," I __ neecl......,. 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
f. .. h ........ _ 
W1Un(l~lY 
781·9494 
1313 (00[1 S1. 
\SG5 U.1.l1W h·'"I._ lIHOU 
ltol Sttlll'III, I.u. ___ 7IHOOO 
~OMINO'S AlSO A((EPTS (OMPETITORS' (OUPONS 
FOR (OMPARABLE PROOUns ANO SERVICES_ 
-------------------
+---'LARGE PIZZA S689 ..., 11l5Si, • • • 01 ll1U1 (lIIST I I I I I 
I 0 .. 14Mlart.0l-Yoppl •• 'Ino 
I (G .. a 2d for l_st'5 .or.) 
I b,lrUl .. ,U, Itt1 DH'O/SIIf~TU __ 
II eo.,tl .. I ..... . .. .., ....... f • • C.I_ "',. *" ..... .."ac.w.. 
0. ...... '*"' ........ SlO. 011"' ...... "u .. 1IL ~-----------~--------~ : ...A. 'SMALL PIZZA : 
: .... S599' .,,' IOSII' : I . • • Sin! ONly I 
I 0 .. 10M SlIaIl2-Toppl., Plua I 
I (A ••• riadslltks fo r" ISI99() I 
..... c ... ..,. - III IlOl ........ de _ 
without .... other.- he lolIol. 
1'111I0Il pledted 10 .Ike. 1I1l11 
oIS3tI.mlon ... Ii.bI.lO ......... 
_d.r)' ed ..... don O*l'" ned 
)"CI' . with \lie I0Il1 CYtnIUIIIJ n. 
ll\l1O . IOO .. iUlon. 
" ..... with "11M)", Pluon 1100 
pro_ed 10 ."fo"" the IO"Crnlll8 
IlnlelU re of Ih. pOli lOcond .. }" 
eduuUon .,...em. 
lie coLied for. ","jor r"Ir"~ 
lu,llII or Ihe>Colincli an lII,her 
EdUClilon .• ·hlell IO"O\Ild be •• Ued 
the Coun cil on POlluColldlrr 
,,-
l'IIu.on •• pila _Id .U ...... the 
...... ndl 10 Set • llltewlde .,.IOCI. 
rOO" \lie J)'IUtIIL ,lOCI _ Id ............ 
toILne" .... poll .. ble (or pol,ilul 
''''''''''' A ll lIe_beu af Ih. u uneU 
wouJ.oUl:.e Ipproo."Cd by th. ~net· 
a l IIUllb l,. 1\'4 • pUl ldenl 
would be ulee(ed In , nUIO<I-
wi de "lreh. he IIld In · lII . 
-< 
eou",,11 PlrecIOl" "'11 eo .... Id 
lie bid round '1'r)' llllle abolLt the 
...--alhedidn' like. 
" I think 11 11 ~er)' ImPO<lIQI 10 
brillll' PC""" In h~ .... on por ",Ith 
the Unlyenlb' pl"\!I.idtntl, " h. IIld. 
To 'd ..... the cou"cli. Pilton 
prop .... d 10 erelle .n 'dyl ... .,. 
bod, .. Ide up .of III, loye . nor. 
le_n oIt11e ¥e lerll l ....... Ind 
tile fOUIIdl ~d""" 
$21.99 
$29,99 
Bud & Bud Ught $31 .99 
Mlchelob & MJehelob Llghl $31.99 • 
Natural Ughl 
Busch & Bosch Ugh! 
RedDog W 
1~ OZ NR Bottla 
Rum II 




12-pack - $5.49 
Tropical 
Freez .. 
3-pack $4.99 =,-~\ ~ 
Wine 
Cooler. 
I b,f'tiI ., IS,lt., __ • 
I - 1-
e .......... '''' ..... I1 ... C.I_,..,. •• III .... '.......... II I 0' ..... ...,1os$.w.S& olt' ... ·.ri ..... 1IL L ____________________ ~ 
ilI_ uid IhiI "' .... d .".-ed:r 
pI.1 cO .... llnIUllon p ... ble .. 1 
bet .. een the ........ n and .... re". 
_._IIb", 
-on. of the o"tId ....... hfon! 
.. thai the .urrenl ~II .. ould 
iLIIt d6 Ihlrco withoool atI¥ .... 1 dll-
tuulon .. ith Iq:i. latu." I ... de .... • 
hUlld. 
Whetller Ih. 10ye. nor ·, 1'1"" 
..I II , ,,,,,lye Ihe Orilicilm o( UK 
I lipponen .nd PIli the ,ene ra l 
a""mbly ... ",,1,.. 10 be • ..en. but 
Sen. Nick Karo, lI ., D.80wlin, 
Green. a id Potton I. on lhoe riel" 
""'-
· Ithlnk the ~mor ...... Id. 
I ver)' SI_ .0" and I .hlnk .... ; 
will hove ."baaDllalouppor\. " 
C~r.1PUS RIP 
WANTID 
r-----------, The Cutting 
Edge 
1419 Kentucky St. 
(next to Kinko's) 
781-3398 





Please lip generously 
Expires 4-26-97 L ___________ .J 
r Wiili -rh~ ~~:p~~ 1 
I yo"ugera I , , 
iFREEi 
I I 
: HERALD: I I L __ ____ _ ___ _ .J 
no butts about it Fess up 
~ 
H o ly s mokes. Th e hue l urroud'dlnll (I,B re tto companies II 8clually begi n' ,---------------------------~ nine to clear. • 
Lall week. til e LllICti G roup, the No. :I 
cigarette maker In America, qrced 10 • land· 
mark U!tllement with 22 s lates that had Oled 
ela"-acllon suilliliainst the toba('co industry. 
Accord ing to lome ana lys tl, this deal h .. 
...... reachlnl Implications for the $4:1 bLIIlen-.-
year ' lndu' lry. Lil,eU. wbleh produ ce. 
Chutern eld and I.&.M cigare tte., agreed to 
pay 25 percent of Iii pn:tllll prom for the next 
25 yea"" to .Id lelal e fTorts against the tobacco 
InduSII')I . • 
The company will , 110 put .am lnp on lu 
eI,.ren e packs. uyine d,arettea a re I ddietlve 
_ an admlilion tha t COIl1U l!tree years .Rer 
lob&('(:o executives (ine lud1na: a n employee at 
Uuelt) stood before COnire" aod Iwore nlco-
ube w •• "not addictive . 
.Benuse of tbll , tb e res l o f tb e tobleeo 
Indull')l may hive beeo caughl hackilll on III 
o ..... n words, Aceord ln, to a Man:h 21 a rticle In 
USA TODAY, LlueU a,reed 10 disclose prlvl , 
leled documenll thlt tobacco crl ties SlY eould 
prove fraud Ind eonspl",cy by seve",llobaeeo 
eomplnlel. 
In Ihe I rtl ele, profU50r Rlehl rd Dlynanl of 
Ihe Toblcco Producls Liability Project, 19 
antl.smoklnl resean:h I roup. Il ld Ihe doeu· 
meoll eontaln Important admlilions by Ligretl 
and at lellt one olher lobaeeo compaey thlt 
they were aware or Ibe harmful Iide e ffeets of 
smoklnlall a long. 
~ I I 's lolnllo be devaslatinllO (the indus-
11')1'11 altempl to defend the wide ranle of law. 
l ulU eomln, up I UrTouodlnllhat they d idn't 
believe thlt eiprellCll killed,· he R id. 
Finally. a ei,arelte company II coughlnl up 
lOme responsibility. Pl nally, l omebody". adu· 
~"Y coonnning whal we've known _ and fcarod 
_ a ll lion" Flnilly. IOmebody feued up. 
ll'l l ime dlhers do Ihe lime. Cigarette com· 
l)JIoles like Phillip MOrTiS a nd R.J . Reynol.ds 
may argue Ihal Llggett's retell t admission. are 
nolhi", more than leyerage to nnd a buyer for 
'Gut D.d, the Ci~.rette 
Compo.n1es 'fqfd 'everyone 
+ho.t I wQ.srit o. ddicflve 
and tho.t I d id ....... c ' 
o '" Q,(Ao;e c~~c;<~r:~~~ ____ ~~~ 
Ihe fallerlne eompany. Tbey mlp! argue thll 
Ib is II nolbiol more Iban • publle re lationl 
« heme ror Ibe comp.ny .nd III be.d, Benne tt 
LeBow, 10 come oul i meiling like roses. 
Thai mlcht be true. 
But it '. , UII the rlchl Ihlnl to do. 
Tbe eonten\l or: 1., 1 week's corporate con· 
fellion dl'dn't realt);' surprl le . nyone, but II 
h .. I plrke d .. m.ny qu u tlon ... it 
an,wered.Pepple waot to know the truth. 
, 
• Lett .. to the editor 
'I Know they diJ Son, 
bu.+ It Looks 0.5 If they 
Lied +0 "'OLI. . d ~ 
:;I •• .. ·o.n TV 
u.s 0.11 ,-
'Smoken are er.vlnl more Ihln anolhe r pack 
ofdlllrettes; they ""0110 know IrotcoUne Ie 
els we re dell berale ly m.nl pul ated In the 
tobaccf1 produell. 
If anything, Ihls will just keep Ibe indulIl')' 
in the hot seal - rl lht where Ihey be lon,. ' 
Reaardleu of LI"ett'l motives, it did Ihe 
right I~Jw \lCPI:'W.~U Il"R.!I.'@gIltt,ln,,,ullf ... II It'. time ror other to ceo eompanles to accept 
TCspool lblllty. IOO. 
Ctoftlnc ~ IIIoCkeI .. eIeonIIoo- -..Ill no 10flIe' be needed. ~ton' ... ire. Ttle onl1 thl'" thll bold. whllil ..... For .. _ or be11ef'. W •. Le .... then PJ'I nothl", $bOllld be _ le~h~oloo- bad I. Ii"" . W •. I.e1U IIled II .. L4i ...... ould like toend thilleChAQI· This letter II In .... POnl. 10 th. co ... · 
.~nllrr IOn ~LGn L". tl " the lIIerch II 
IIcnld ~ 1111. lAm: IIIled III be r co •• et>_ 
11.,- Ibere ere. Ce .. Ibln ... 11I.llIdl.., 
ctanl na- .the! people .bould not heve the 
r1"'t lO .hOllle. She Ll I" "elr ~olor. eye 
color. etc. I would Like 10'" her ",ho II)'J 
..., are 1IOI5II"r-eo! to clI_~ DoeI."" 
hI.e I dlrea p, ,",lIne 10 I IIIII'-u power 
l1li1 .... " ...... berllli. I ... IIIM! 
Lenllhen _ OIIlO UJlthat we IhouLd 
not h .... 111 In lII other Nlillre. IC 11110 
r...,l, thl . .... 1. I II" .. her not 10 .... Idl. 
ottltller COIl'Ulr ro. the re" or her lire. 
Sbe ....,Id IlOl oqllllO .. eddLe with III~ 
Nllwre or 1.,- 10 twedl~t I"" autc_. 01 
."'11111 hlppen. I ~theld~oI 
d~ b .... 1IH il ;' "lOin!. Thal iluruln· ~WuUiplldlJ'.~ ... o¥le that .. ,de lUI 00',' tubnoloU t hll cou ld he lp niht 
i.J the .Cllt ..,ientin~ up ..... Uoa I...... ..","" Iban ~8ootr c;;aU.~ u be. td,nUOc bu", • • u.d dlse .... It I. I'IIn"" Ii'lll 'h' 
en . ..... ,d. AlOft' uao., Lr ..,. hiJtoo')' b dab.. If the • IltUe die _14 pined Ted X_ .... I 011 boer lilt of_Ie 
een'Kt. IU1Je.,- .......... Ldered .. einl. I RIO 1luo1)'Oll dG'" like II_pie rro., .. ot 110 ciOlfI" 1 .,an after . 11. ..... 't ~ LI 
JuppMCI dOC1Qn no l"",er "UL be n .... eII 1111 .... , th.o .. II InIO. P1UIU,.. cooh. IntenUou to IIOp It<:hnolev IllICIT Elth •• 
bcceu u Ihe, do '0"' .... L. d Ihl"," . Ind ,et. carbon top)'. TIl . clone CGlll eo ller LOIIe lI .. rpe<I or "'»be .. I ... b . 
POlilbL, • better ,.pLlnIUo .. ror her la&o IIr .... . dlLld with. moUl. . . LuI bUI not lUll L, W,. Len,', Lb l or 
.. ould ..... beenthal II II lII\fIhieal. I .... I.e ... ellO lilted people Ihe reell peopLe Ioclon .. 1 .... e.1lnInt! con.toUOII 
TIl .... 1 MUUenl polnl .e' to think tbatlbould IIOlbed~. To ....ul hnM>- u.. 11M IIO"'UIlIOenl _ Id not like to Oft 
0...- "10WIIr ~_ ror cuttJac fIIIod.... Ih.Unl ,lhllll"a, IUpp"e HLtL e r .... ~l"VnIdwo.~pr-oduced. Hia' deal-
to theA: d .... J.q rnLLlIIM. i!ridellt.b', u..o ~LoOIed and ... ~ hI tile Ullllted Scace.. Ir iI •• , .. ith "r.o.11I1 ud bll . L1".d 
Prelldenl III.,.a oI .. etched " lIIulllplLcl!t" 'OU b,lIe .. In Ibll ILft le·"'G .. n thin. Inrol .... et)t In !he death 01111. 1(01 .. X Is 
with W, . I.e .... T'cICetM. u..., .... th. eolL ulled Pl7tholoO' end r.eL tnyLronmcnl ........ Ihen enou,," ror DIe lO 11I'en&i.J reel 
01 ~Ionl ... hua ..... 1 .. IIUII the prajdelll ..... 101 to do wI1b d_ L_mllllf'OWlh. there .... " IIIl5IIkct In tha t .-.!IU", oIth~ 
serio .... i.J theu&hl 01 L" """'III the I'IInd· Ibe" tbe •• i. a" ""' lOr pre dLeU". tbe oriJI ..... Leceloneu.lI1nad-. 
I~ 10 b _ ... do""" .. b,,, b" .... Ib, Hltlerc'-.ouId wm OUl llltetheoo1,.· 1II..u..-.~ 
lee ..... here e etOIle Ilept .. Ith IIII~b .. L ... 1. All u..d_ .... lllluo potentiel to be ~.tt-Dd~"""" 
People pol/: -----
__ .. RbI .... for~'s __ 
.-~--~~--~~~ Z"~ Herald 
-Yuh-bulwe " NO. n.er .. OUI 
I re too b«11IH to ... ~ee 11.1 .... 
we I .. ok .. 111",' ..... tty. 
t'eotILe doa\ 1111 "'I"I Llid, to 
haft th. rilbt to 1_ .. Sld. 
5IIe_ tb.,.· .. effed.fd.pmet 
the ""'\, boo'UI. on !be peC'SOll." 
Ind _oItL .... " 




·Y ... beel .... e " I doa't think 
the,- .. eke the,- lObouid be 
clPrtUeI. BilL held relpOnIl· 





I.oki .... thC)"Ye 
--
betnrore- ....... 
.... med.· . 
---"=E, , 
~No. tb.,. JUII 
"""' ... ProdU. I.It'1 th e 
people .. 110 
.... ok. Iluol ... 




LeIt ..... ,,.,,eqi.., .. . 
QM ........ .... I/Jic.r 
--.~pfi# 
__.... ... ..... _.a.-
_ .... tIIh~do~ 
...... ,""-,,,.,,,.,.. 
........ .,.... oaiItII.ot.iIor 
_ ..... /Mtlolll__ . 
............. ,... .. 
:.,~:;=;;, 
Mq- • 
_ ....... u-m..,,..,,. ..... 
"'-• n.._ .. ____ _ 
.... -..... 
. ..".-_ .......... _-.. _  .  _-
_ ..  .. _ ....-. 
-
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__ _ · 1~JJ 
-/lIlW1 • ..u; .... da/H...u/ 
o I m,CoUtrr HfitUHnJ 
122Cemt/ ~ c.u. 
W __ ~U.i_~· 
,..."" a-., KJ. nl(n 
. __ .. _ .. _ .... 
-.~ ... -.. .... --. _ ............... _ ..... . 
 ... ---_. 
/ 
, 
Women remain united in acheivement, truth 
_test ~ponrJ'..u.u. lMt ~ I ball the apponun~ 
11\0 .put II lbe Slath Annu. 1 
W_.n of Athl~u"nI Aw.nla 
So .. ",," 1ft Bo.UJlCGIWft. 
In prep .. t ... ror tho ewent I 
round .Ic" Infon,.lIon .boul 
... "'. ouut'ndlo, wOll1e" -
kI>own and ~ t.) "'0. 
WOllen Ilh Dolore. lIuen. 
.. 110' .... liP In C.U fortl' ....... 
rou r.d.d b, poor .. 11 •• nl hrlll 
wort.... Shl worUd to. 
L .. pro .... uu." II .. lIIulun· 
A.e,lun ~a .... u"ll1'. III 1M2 
aI>e llelptd III o ..... be • WlIOIIIO 
I .. pro .... Ille wo,kl ... ~ondhlonl 
ror •• rI.ullura l ... a,h",. Th.n 
llIe Ualled P ...... Wort ... unlo" 
...... , lIbll lhed. lIue,l. h .. 
b«n Ihe UPW·, yl • .,.prulde"I, 
I"ba, ."nu,., ne."!lu,, •• nd 
dolel"lobb:rlR. 
eeorp. O'XHCo toaII he, pl_ 
111 A_rl •• n 11111<>.,. .nd....."n 
tI>e~ .. _olAa_" 
And Sojoumet ThIIA. .. ho wu 
Kthe L .. ~ _1111 ... <1,... 
I~ ror _Ie, She lIIPPOfted the 
undel1.ollnd •• n f o.d .nd 
_ .... ..,rrnp"'_ ...... 
1hM the ..... FeU .. Rl ....... d. 
G."U"., Zon Neal e II"rtl.Oo1 . nd 
YOl lliko Uehldl . There t .... 
_.11 IICnIdI the 1\II'fMoe _ tile 
I ... dlll .... ~en. ... _ ..... e .. hne 
.....ui1NtH to lhelr.-. .... Ltift. 
peace ....... 1 the I ...... conHm· 
l",thri,U ..... . 
I h .. e ... yin,. - You don ·' 
kno ...... h" ,OU .,e unl ... 'OU 
-.- wile .. ,..... ..... bHQ and who 
ThrolCh thb ~ ...... I 1lIu .... 
~1Oplc-W_'I Id~ Wbo '\ 
... ~? (.,"", •• 'ry The wo",,, IpolII,hled 
reached 0111 10 ",II" Ih., were . 
Tke, .ere .. or. nu .. ""lei. 
_erwd '"OIIIen who h.d etched 
OUI thdr IPOU In Ihe fOOI"'unlt;,' 
.nd tIIel. 1>om8. 
The ••• "",en lIu,d Ihelr tlIl-
.aU .nd bonded tOlether 10 
uplln tIIel. fellow .LII .... Ttl., 
were dol arr.ld 10 oput Ibe •• 
...... before YOll.· 
Women "'lilt Itl 10 kno ... llIei. 
p.otand the_enwhohnetny. 
eled.down the rv.d .... . re on ....... 
While relu.rhln,- I , .. I .y 
Owp tOPI or Trulh', ~Aln'll. 
...... nt- lpeedo that 1110 d,U .. 
Ease family burden 
with preparations 
Collqe ItUcletllI ",ak, pl .... 
r .... Ih,l . t\lIlIru en.,. dlJ'. W, 
pin .. tou .... ,no ,0,,,,10 do 
1_0 ........ or ... b,no ... will be 
IIIIr_J"n. 
BUIIlI.re I, (NIelllinl colleac 
nudull d .. n .. 1 pll .. for -d.,u.. . 
W. IIIlnk aboul ho .... , , ... 
, 01"'10 conquer Ibe ... orld . 
,hen ."' .. old ... d d ie. o...th II 
neve. , .. Ihe I .. ",edl.te tIIlure . 
. 0 we n,,,leet 
" T.~"-.i~,'.,· · '--­
. ,.
leo .... . o 
.Inc pia". o r lb. I .. 0' IOU' 
dellll! 
Do IOU k"o'" ,qur p.renu 
.. Ish"' Do IlII1J' bow yow .. , Wbe" ... e .ura 11, .... bec __ 
le,.l .dullo. A' .dultl. wa 
need 10 Ihlnk lbo"t au. dutho 
and ho ...... e .... nl.lllo' •• h ln· 
dl_d. 
lIer •• re • rew quenlo,," I 
r .... 110 ....... . h .. to .nl ... e . , 
whelber II be rou In • will 0, 
)'Our ..... 111.1 
• U,y '''0· 
Uonal U ..... 
, Wbe .. do 
1 .... n'IO be 
buned. 0' do 
I ...... 1 '0 bo 
u , .. ltedf 
/. 
-:-:.-. 
ered.l!.he W ...... n .. Con, ... ntion 
i .. Akron. Ohlo,ln 1r.1 
Her word • • ere ne.,. .... r ...... · 
er 'rue. lie' ... o.dl - .in·1 I • 
wo ... ,," h.ye b«n ",puted by 
"'any ........ n In ......... olllbe". 
Uon. Wa .. ult '-lID eonttol orou ... 
fChu. m.hoPPGnunltl .... happen 
ror eKh OIl>I'r.1>II continue to pia» 
'l4nln""nI roI .. III wll.1t 11.1_ 
dlQ' to do7 &rid ",lnute to IIIInUt ... 
lie .......... nil olTtuth; 
- ._ Thai .. In .... er 1M •• ...,.. 
thol -... ....... to be belped I_ 
•• rrI ..... and UfWd ..... r dltt~ 
Ind I<> ha •• \he bell pllC'C' e .... .,.· 
when!. Nobod, C"o'e' ","I~ ",e InlO 
c.rrl"u ...... ud · puddlel. or 
,I .... ",e'l\1 but pll .... : NId aln·1 
l._.nl 
Look'l ", .. ! Look.t ",y .rm! I 
h.ye plOll&heli and pl.nled. and 
lathered InlO INomo. .nd no ... n 
<ou.Id _.Alld alnll._r 
I could wort ......... ad c'l 
11 ...... 11., ... I n _ . 'Mt! I eould 
td 11 - and bear llIe I. h H . 'ell' 
AIId.I,,\ I . _an? 
I h",'. born 13 c ll ildr.n, arid 
_II ",OSI an w id oil to , la,·tO)'. 
a nd when J . rl ed out od tl' "'Y 
..olhe. ) Srler. none hul Je. u • 
hc. rd "'0: ,\n,llln'll a ,.'oman? 
Th~n ,ha, IInle ",a .. In blar k 
Ihen!. MOlQ'I'"'omu .. n1 h .. 'c M 
.. ..ell ri&hto .. .... n. ·rause CIIriol 
..... n1 .... _ ... : WIw:re did ,..,.,. 
CIIrbl <'OIIIt rro.nr *"f~ did _r 
Chrbt ..... e f.-r " .... (" .... 1 and 
• WO"'.II! loIan had n""'lna '0 do 
. ·;,hlll ... 
I(lh. n"l ,"·o",.n Cod eve. 
..ade WII _,ron, ennuah . o lum 
Ih() ,"'o.ld uI .. lde do,"" I n alone. 
Ih ........ O,"en tosttht. """" 10 I>I! 
. W .. to tum II barll. ond ret It rl&hl 
.ldeuP,"",In. _ ~ 
..... _"., ..... 8_100 
..... ,...", jooo~ ....vo< It-
--
0. piau. 
nn ' tr lh 1\ 
11\1 .o.tn~ II 
10 nOl undl ... e 
10 ... r.lend 
wh() II ~tooe to 
our •• e 'hi 
we rolUn 
thl • . 
M:r IWlh ... 
1111 happened lboul , weet qo 
_1141" I ea. uridenl took IIftl' • 
Mend. 
'Who .. do 
I wtal .. , 
rem.lnl 
pl.cedl! 
. Do1 .... . 
.. y 0.; ... . 
dauted? 
l Do I willI In apen or .100n 
cau:e\l 
Take responsibility for actions 
On 'ho "'1lI ho"e .ner .he 
burlll, I ... II peue with .he 
,lIu. l lon. Theil ",y Ih .. u,h' . 
cho,ed d ... Ucall,. Whl1 If 
thaI hid been mel 
I p."ltked, I .dld nOI know 
wllere I wou ld be burled . I kno" 
., r,llIt! ... nlllO be cre ... ted 
"" pUll" the .. iullllppi RI_e. 
a.d ., .alber ... "J.tI ' 0 be 
hun.1I ... Ith be. P.reiiG. 
M¥ plan r ... the IIIlu" .... I' 
be burled wlib ~ lluoba"d and 
r •• II1'. 8.111 do not kllaw wllero 
I would.o Ir 1O ... lhln, II lp. 
,eM(! ber ...... , .. uth thai polnl 
In la1ur •. 
I ... nlIO blo .. wbere I ... ou ld 
INo bu.led. And .hll W" jUlilhe 
be&lanllll or..,. quell' ....... 
Whil. tal"", 10 lIlY parenti, I 
b.n.e _trI u ... ..,.. Ttlel .. t· 
lied oo.e till.,.. on the lOP ot 
Ihelr beadl, but ... ere U""ute 
." .. ul wb.1 Ihel woul d reilly 
•• So .. o ot Ill' 1lI\q11tle, .. n · 
Iioned I ~ld" ·1 ...... ~ BUI h ow 
,U., Ihel l uppo.ed 10 kno ... 
IIIltT 
While w, ........ ,"...,.n, w. 
rec'lyed Ibe 1I1k .bout the 
blrdl IIId Ibo beea, ..... _ an' 
• Icobol .1Id IUth. aut lIIe .. II 
oot I III II' O. pb.all , ,, your 
.uto ..... dutll II brouPI u~ I" 1hlI __ ,. , 
lur., ..... 11 b.d • palO' 
.Ido ... 1'lhe d lO Ind ..... p .... 
ento talked 10'" Ibo..t dnlb. 
alii did llID1 talk aboUI 1II0.po-
Ttlert II .100 .nother I .. po •. 
Ia .. t ... d con"ou .. I.1 1'lUe 
Ih.1 neflI. to be dull with _. 
ilwl.,. ... 111. BHlnUy. h·, . docu· 
.. e nlll.U", what ",edl.al de.l. 
.Ion. rou Willi rollowed IOhort 
co",e •• Ume we. e you Ire nbl 
.. enllily .blt 10 ", . k, l u.h 
d«loI ..... 
If rau .... nl Ih ll 10 .pply 10 
,.u, Iben YOu aeed 10 I ••• lty 
I.h Ute or It .0 ,our .I,h .. 
can be rollo .. ed. 
Telll ... a loved on~ 10U\ 
Pl . ... don Mt 'u ..... '" II wli 
hapJH'n . When Ih.1 U .. e ......... 
lher m8J' not fHl lble to rolTo ... 
th,ou,h . But It 11 I . .. rlll e n 
down. I. will be d .. ne. 
The .orted 1111",10 do would 
be 10 take Clre or Ibne Iuu ... ' 
now. If you do nOlhl .... el., fa. 
,OUt p.rtllil. do Ihat' I .... 
~.-Plnl, rollow Ib llr _lob .. 
... hea !bel. U ....... ,. nell Ir 
,au dlll,rtl, Second, h ..... 
.111 II.Un. rour wllhu 10 It 
will elle lIIe burdu ... hon Ihe 
U .. eco .... , 
Death II Inevll,bie. We ~ ... 
par' ro . eu.,.IIIln, el .e _ 11 
onlt ... u..en1e to prep'''''''''r 
~ .. 
1\ II nen. elf)' 10 talk abou. 
1It1ta, but ....... Idn',.... reel bet· 
ter kDc>wI", d>e peopl',.... i_ 
... 111 blYt le u of. burde .. II 
lIMi • • e.kest ~" __ _ ltd.....,. it 
• ,ap"o.o" , .. I tf,....dollo ... 
-Jor /tvID S.daIia. 
In tI>e 1_ prDIlcltaUal ...... 
palp. Republkan candidate Bob 
00I0.aed wlIo,rou would tn&It 
)'OUrthlldren with: ht. 01' Blli 
CI~ItWH ............ odd 
....... lon.~ • • Il~edon\ 
\'Ole for a 1No_.llltr. Or..., theJ! 
IteC'C'l:IUr Ih8 "'~e Court 
l1li beard I"" .. enll bloCh Ibr UK! 
qalllsl tl>eeo..llluri\catloni 
Deeet>ty Att. '"'" oct II to keep 
..-- .. Ilt'rill oIftbo Intemel. 
1t1hll1l ......... _InIheaaau,it 
will ll\owlbe ................ to 
decIde ... bM.IIAJ1dIrn\d-.a. 
~Cllntoa .... ha .. 
lIna Dole ....... tllKe ... , .... 
beeauoe ",,_ ... tobell_he II 
the nall .... ·.INo_"IIW". lie l1li 
lupponedlh"IC\, .. ~1I uthe 
V-chlp. which tho..,....",,,,.,,U 
mandated b\ built 11110 ...... .,. lelt-. 
.won thaI" ... rttled •• nibll"" 
~ I<> PfQCrUI ..tut channe" 
CI{I "" rie'ftd "' .ena1n ido .... 
Both _Il't ... 1"",,~pI .. ol 
peopI.e~""...,. ..... ent 
to relse u.eu.hlldren ror u.n.. 
Tbete 1I1lrPcb' IIOftware that 
~eea PuJ,1O bLodo out_1Il-
\)' ... te.rtal onllle intaTld. It'l 
thelrd\lC' - ftOl the d\lC" bunch 
olb\u'el..entle bI_"ltf:n In 
Wulllncton D.c, - I<>d ... ldo wIUIl· 
"lUlllbl .. 
£wQ1l'tl>eao;t lIupbeld _llIe Coutt.I. _~ bIodo out ~
Ilht. A«OnIlnI: to IhiIo Ln:1nIton 
Henl6-Lftder,.,.qeo petftftI oL 
1h8 ............. II In tI>e U.s. 1bat 
'-pIeaIJ oLfoI'elpt porn to be 
....-u..etochlJdrwa 
1'ben arellat t:lolck people 
outthere ....... m pul . lot<ll' .1 .. 
Ruff_the lllterntl. Bill thII II 
Aaotrino . ·htre people iore 
• lIowed 10 be _.lck .. !My .. ...... 
Tbll .. _orth .......... '" 
.ttacb on the nOll A .. elldmtnt. · 
S"btle I ..... re paaed het'e ~1Id 
there; '11 ol.lIlrb lUI ... 800II 
IntentlonJ behind them. • 
CIpn!tte «NDl)Inla are rOtbld· 
d~n ~ ..... niI, ... In C'C'rttln 
Il't .. toprottd.hIldrenrro..the 
banlll'UJ ftl'eNor ... ok1 .... 
..... be .. olC ......... ""_ 1111. OOIIIIlilllional a_Md_ I<> 
allow tpencll", 11"'111 )11 POlItlcaI 
• __ I<>cleanup the Q'IItm, 
TbIo II "'~b' .... er. year Iince 
• COIIIIltuUqnal LOI~"d_ ban-
nina"" burnl", ... Pf'OIlORd. 
thol .... plte 11I1nlert~ "'OIIId ha •• 
done"o"'IO~ .. te\he 
.....erl"" .. n., than burnl .. !I ....... 
"'""'. All t:llhele propooalo 1<> ......... 
are In the ..... olWOlUlr t ...... 
- .... uolnI .... rat10ule olleab-
laI6n, u.er. IN.oN ihfutenI ... 
IlIInC1 out then 100. .. ",. not 
ute .... NfUlltion oI,peed> to 
..... .... ' 
Neo-Nul VOUPl do """'!nIbul 
77ntnda,. March 21, 1997. Pag, 5 
opn!Id bo .... t·O' this th",,,-Id 
be ..... Ied. 
"'ll1U. ...... ~lnd al'lll._ ..... 
_ .helOric """"Id be b.:Inn"" 
I'NInolpe.kl"" bft ...... th~l. 
,,'ottJ, ..... 1.0<1 ' o p;o~ .... la or laok 
ol"'lrlOIi ... . 
Some P.J' che .Ime Ihlng allow, 
~p.. 11 .""Id tIOCOUngc "iole .... 
• • IiII, qulit oII'~"';''e lO ...... e 1><"" 
• •• Some rear ~11&I<Nf ,",,~Ion 
a n lead I<>nI!l" .. ,lntoleranoe 
blk radlo __ reed ",,,,,,dl$. 
trvst ror public ofT\ri .... ~·orcbot 
_r'.10 eould ..... ~paJH"'nil ... 
naiL 
. Ce ........ hlp ahr.u .. """"". lcke 
'1OOd Idea unclllr. _ btln. 
~n'O«d. WIM::" rou d .. ...,.."t Che 
.~nt Ame."'m01lI ror ..... ..... t .lt 
m.kto l. ~piabte to dl • ...-pnlli 
fbr JOIIIet hl", ctoe, 
Ir alQ'tIIl", _ed , ......... '" or 
oIl' ..... i ... . ';11 C'C'-" . • ·c wQuld 
~e tnpped infide. ""bbl. 01 
J>Ooluk.I~_ ..... ,,,, 
0100«10 ~ 0 ...... 11". ~ 1984" 
Ne'WIJH"1I. 
Our_kVlr~'i"t1"'fr 
depende", on ,.·hat the lo,'em' 
, ",,,,I ..... do(orlhom ~nd.", rOf' 
I!'u l ..... boolll""mlnal ..... pon~l . 
blll\)'. For .. 'hat ""'y tonIil<h'r 
- protert1on. " lICOI>Ie are " 'I IIi"" to 
p .. up tl>elr 1l'ee<I"". 
1'<or'M" too ........... JlId 
~ I hope no _ found it 0«.,... 
I i ... But Ir"", dhl. ""_ .. bet,.... 
- and no _ ela -Illde the 
6erIo1on I<> ..... d It. 
___ I'mi lM<u it • 




Senate asks for 
higher stipends 
W~ .. ~m·1 ra . .. l l,I' .. -anll 10 ~ 
1II1iJ' .. ~ rot the ........ ~,. D,ot 
lean equal 10 the 1>1:111&. 01' rH' 
ull1 ",",berr It ~tl.ltoolI. 
Th~ ~"lI<u l l,l' 5<- ... 111 Pilled • 
«'Oo lutlon ''''til \3 10 InUUle 
.... ",mer 111 .,.nd. to Ih e "benth · 
.. ark In"Ltuli (WI1 1 medlln " Of 
.1.315 percellt ot Ih~ nl_",olllh 
,"Iano for •• b ·hou r ,n.hln. 
100d " -'I" 110 tap 0«. ho ... h ll;h 
llIe 1I0U .... '0,,", .. ,"'. be.. 
Sum .. e r stipend . I re tho pay 
thl ' r •• .,11S u •• lvlI ro, tuthill' 
. ..... u ....... . 
T'Ite ItiP4'lIdJ I re <umntl, 15 
pe~nt 01" "" nlne-.onlll .. III]' 
• ,ltk I 105,000 uP. Tllil . Upend 
bas beftI in pL.~ II .. .,., 111&1, A. 
Ihe n l ne· .. onth .. I .. IU 
IlInu,e, tho n p "'"I prevtnt 
r •• uLIJ' fro .. U lll ... the fun 15 
,.'::~ .. Hu rell. vi.,., p retlclen! 
'" A.acIt".1<: Am.ln.~"""'rapd 
ttl •• ~It 10 1>01'_ ..... 0 on 
Iht "'i pend. IIftI""t Iter clop.n. 
... nl ..... I lrn d)" ... ork lnl on 
IdJ ... tll\& \he , U""nd. 
" F..'ur_y", <o", .. iLled 10 
IhI.," lilt nld. ~re I ... .., .. " 
Id'"l m .. " 10 ..... rkl IllIOCelb~ •. 
~.., Is. obat" deli.., to dOWL ~ 
She u id A .. d'MI~ AIT. i .. 
"nlld""e, h.,,,·., .. ;,,, Ill., r...ul t)' 
OIIIM''''' 1'»' CIP I»' 10 IM'I"CCnI for 
l11i, .umm~ •. 
8 .. rrh .. id do .. " ' ''"II¥w11l1 the 
"p.lIJ"be unJi~clJ" beca.e the ... 
,,·o .. ld I>c no Indl .allon of how 
.. 1Iclo . .......... ~ ....... ld...,... 
",.<ounlln l " .ofeuo, Joel 





I . D •• KOI. 
Inqid \,U I.r .nd .I>oul I tJO 
DIM ...... ffitnl ~Iudcnts 10/, 11 
..,n"C'" ... ktlhift t:a.l~. bu ... 
lIIe. Sund>.)·. ''''1'''ldin~ Ea •••• 
... . ~ ... f ..... bo ... 60 Ito"'lIn~ 
Grt't·n y""lh.<. 
\'11 1 ... ~ t .... " .. clludcn' 
fro .. )\I. Julle' . T~nn " h .. ,IYen 
lh~ n.", ... 01' ~hild ... n I'rOIII 
1'<lt,~. Gh ild ... ,," IIo ... . nd 
JOM$-.I_. Y..lendcd 0.1,)1 C.re 
10 .... • ..... crn nudenU ,.·110 .... 
,IIonaline E ... uhl,tn lIe .. , 10 
,h ... 
Viii .... id onooflhe 'tIOOI 
..... ·.... 11 ... "PKts o(the pro-
"". i:J the apponuoollS 10 .i. e 
bad<.o the roIIO .. unlt)'. 
"Thll ....... .. ni\)' p ...... ld~fO 
..... 11." . ho p ld. "TIIII i, Inother 
"'OJ" of ..... hlns out." 
St .. dents dropped thel.b ... 
keU otr,-alcrcl» at WcsI 11 111 
'''''. "We ..... llo • • te 1 ..... 1hcI. 
kldl lt.a .... fOMeth l ... for Ea"e'.-
p ld Wi ... hnt •• f .... luII ... CIIn . 
KI,b,. 
Kirby.' .... Id enl ... lot.nl.' 
Welt H.IL.'lld II ....... , dlmNh 
to ..... llUdenlUO Pl'r\lriPl'IC. 
"",'. put "Pllps.nd wen!. 
d_ tod_," h .... Id. ~ Peoplc 
were .e".~pcnlhte." 
Villi' ... Id ""1 desplle hi", 
pan ldp.Uon. lihe hollCl IIIO ... 
people wl ll .. m par\ldp"I~. 
viII.rJIleI lhe w.nted to 
_ke oure there ",t'" IIICHI 
1.'0 donors (0 . C¥'t'1 d11ld. bullO 
r ... n •• t hlLd",n .... It."kl ... I 
_oft<! donOt. " 
Villi . .. ld l!\fOIIe Inl·c,..,. led 
In panld pIU ... IC\ llIe "r'OI"''' 
-,lei call h" Il lhe Wesllhll 
Inf_.tlon dnlt·.11~1. 
olon ... h l l nl profenGr . 
..,Iu..,d I n 11111711. r.port on 
.. lpcnd.lnJ IIIUI'1. 
Til e •• pO~1 IIld Ihll . hlle 
luil;on II .. \M,.., .. cd..,. 110 per. 
~.al .Int. 11183. Jl lpend l hne 
"JJr~ the .... c. Bre. u.o 0( \he 
r.:I.OOO up.lhe lo ... n·nnkl ... ra •• 
ult)' ..... I'·.d • II llh" . per .. nl· 
.,., Irw:re.oe . 
.... . the nlu,,,,,,n,h 011 • ..,. hu 
I ....... II~ •• Prof ....... 1 p» for 
the . ..... er .... lnorcaud b, 10 
perecnl Ind . n _ late prof_ 
lor', p.y for Ihe I U"'''''' h .. 
l onc UP 34 per.enl. An l' \Jnl 
p.ofellon· p., (0. Ihe l u",lIl e r 
h.ve Ion. u p 5& p c r"tnl and 
InJtruc\Orf "" .... lott,... I 14-per-
<'CII Inc ....... 
Thc ,..,port ... Id Iflile cap hid 
bpi. p ... with lnn.tlon. It ..... Id 
no", be '1 113.om. 
"Our ... port 1.ld ... e were .1,. 
n\nunUy underp.ld In ,olllplrl, 
Ion 10 Ille ben. h •••• In.II I .. · 
II_.~ Phll"ours l .ld. -"TIle rHO-
lulion "'" 10 bri ... u' .. p to thel 
... dl ..... 
PhlLllo ...... Id lhal o(lhe 20 
n hoo ll ,u",cyed for 'lie bene h· 
mlrk. onl r Ih'ec h.d • up 011 
111"end l . Tile ,,·c • • ce •• P WI. 
• • 1~ 
lit •• Id Ifille .. nl~rsitY h.d 
W..ai ... , CoHIPi. IVHnoU 
Sun rays: While waiting fOf elMs to start. Franklin Junior Tyler White takes in 
some Jay. 8t Smith Stadium . • 
p.ld til. blnc:b ... rt I. IIIe I UII\· 
Me. of 1I11III. II ... ou ld blYe ~I 
Ihe universitY t:2.0B2.711 10 par 
racult)' for the . ...... cr. The ""u· 
al ... ounl paid for lea.hl ... w i 
I ............ 11.211.1189. 
~''''ully Senil e Ch.l r ... n 
.... .. In Vel. I phllolopb, Illd 
.cll. loe p ro feuor ... lei 111111 
... h ll. he . u pPo.11 Ih. ruol .. · 
tlo .... II •• of e ... ou ....... cnl to 
....,rt In tho . ..... cr tould allow 
f.eultY lo do more !'CIea." II In 
Ihe.,. ....... 
.0 ...... n luIi01l .nd brol dulI-
I ... prof. llo, . uld Ih e lenlle 
. IIL ... or~ .llh Ihe . d .. lnl" .. _ 
Iloa to d .... elop . pl.... • 
"Th . office of Ih e Flculty 
Sen ele . nd Ihe o ffl •• of 
.... cade .. lc .... IT.lrs ",III lOOk I I . 
palleythll h .. been III ple.e for 
13' ..... " h, IIld , ~S."lo,, " 
.hI .... need 10 toIIIe abo~t." 
/ 
J 
~~ ________ ~~============~7 
Students mourn 
death of friend 
Mayfield sophomore Raym01ld Hester 
honored with fraternity pledge pin 
Mcmbetl or tile ronner KIPpa 
51 .... h'lternhy ,"thered from 
lrowJld 1M «IUntrylo rt"'''IIIb\'cr 
,Mud lOlL 
T"e~ honortd . nd Ln.tlllt'<! 
RI¥.onci ""Ie. I I hi. fI .. ,e . 11 
Ylid.,...,. ,.therl.., .... un ci hi .. 
I nd reclttnllhel r .. eed _ Ihe 
Ita. and ofH«nl. 
"'The star ud "rt.cenl,hll 
nOI be Worn by ever)' .... n. but 
only by hi .. ",ho II wo r thy 10 
w.o., U. li e 111111' be •• "nU""' ... . 
~ . .. " or 1I0nor I nd cour., ... I In or ..,.L yet h .. mble. I n Intel· ' ."nl lI.n, I .. an or truth, ..... 
. ·110 I"."" .. ""1011 whh _i,d_ 
and Iboyt, .11 else on" who 
•• Ih In th ' H,III or God.-
Guri. " SUnb aid. rtdU", tile 
ol'ft:d. - R., un.plUled h e ,., 
Ino" oUtdol ph ...... t-vtl')' <I.,.." 
lIe"t., 22. a )layfleld IOph o-
1I0re, dlO<! Tuel day In. h.,.d-<ln 
Clr I"dd." nl on We""" 
Kenlutty rarkwly nnr the 
... "unlln 1'0)'1 11111 o' ... "bod' 
k ...... that we 1.led 10 lel. * Pil e 
IIld . ' RI, w" on e of Ih o~e 
-.. Th e K. pp. 511 ... 1 ftllernll¥ 
w •• dllbl nded on nmp u. In l 
,e .. uter .1'1... I hulnl 
in"'dcnl. 
Tbe ennl led to li elter nol 
lel tl ... t"".'b- Inlt illed Inlo 
!he f'nItenlU.r. Sll'.ubl.ld. 
" li e would hue bee" ooe ot 
Ih e peo p' e that wouldn 'l h l .. e 
been I " ~o l .. ed In ailihe .np 
Ihll'OI u. Inlo ll'OIIb le." Straub 
I dded. 
Greensbu •• f.uh .. n" Jeff 
Yo'Lllon l.,-eed thll ll eole. wouLd 
hln done .~i ....... 1 act oti>-
eroln lroubl e. 
*RIJI ..... Ih e I¥pe at peno .. 
11111 ...... 'd lire , OIl lhe .IIln ott 
his ba .... • Wilson .. Id. 
lIeller ..... one at Ih ..... uP 
... ho upheld , II the Idull of the 
f .. le rnll¥ . nd rUe IIld he ••• 
upnl when he found oullh ll 
It llie. would nOI be Inlll.ted 
)IUd l .o n ~1 1 I t , •••••••••• _ 
ull . For u"· 
InlOlh .... up. 
- We len' 101 
III.t ~b.noe 10. known . "UOhl, 
IIUle, ·. I",ck 
noned Ih e 
.edl ... MCI hll. 
...... . «<>nII ... IO 
Ille K •• ch I' 
Illu. ot Th e 
r.d .... h 5" ... 
r ..... e .. In 
"1Ir'othe.-. from all 
around caUtd and 
wantt d to bt tht rtjor 
Ray's/rlnllra/ and 
tach othtr. Wt didn't 
gathtr as Kappa 
a nd ... e·ve 
kl • ..,d our .... es 
tor daYI.· he 
IIld. " R., .... 
one of thole pe0-
p le Ih ll ue.r· 
one kntw .ould 
uphold Ihon 
n.nd_.d. belle. 
th in In1OI'e ellt 
Ille •• n l'C'oel.ed 
onl , .. Inor 
Inju.I .... 
Sigs. Wt gathm d as 
frit1ld$. • <ould.· 
Str.ub ..... 
-mIll(. ,clu-
I .. Sprin, 8rea~ 
db Ih e buebe, 
0( r . nl ... Cil, 
- ..... rypt .. 
jw"ior from Moo! Fantl 
loner redU ... 
the .reed. the 
e . · fratenll, 
brothen , .. e. 
. ·ho I>e recelV'td. phO/le utI. 
TIle yolte an Ihe olher end 
nUed 10 leU SI . . .. b. ~ LauI,wUle 
IInlor. Ih . 1 II U ler . I d on 
ftlend . nd pled.J;e af the fo.me. 
K.pp. SI,m. ( •• tu n lt,. hid 
died. 
" ' wu .bocked.- Sln .. b uld. 
" I had la lell her 10 nil ha rk In 
In bow...,d teU .. e apln.-
Mor. Illn 70 WU len ,I ,, · 
de"" ud e.·K.pp. 5111 trlV' 
eled 10 MlJ'fIeld II" TII .. mlay 10 
honor Ihe .. e .. or)' at lI ... ter.l 
hl ... _ke """ buri~1. 
Htlle . ·, fU h e •. M.r .. ond 
C •• I lI u ter. so ld Ille to ... er 
K.p,," SIp wereIPP • ...,\olcd. 
-Ther lold me ho ... nl.e and 
..... Il· beh.ved ' .. ,. Ion ...... " h • 
IIld . 'Pru lden l ITho .... . 
Metedlill rolled Ihe ot her d l,.. 
ud i l a ld h i. to IhJlnk Iho .. 
bQp tor wbat thq diC' 
Henl')' Pile • • to •• e. K.pp. 
5~ ,"id be .... ,'Iod .be"l tile 
.....--t o/'hll fellow bf'Olllero. 
" Brothe .. t.o .. III around 
co Ued and ... nted 10 be Iher. 
fo r R.,·, t"n e , " 1 an d eath 
O411e •• • ,.Id I'itt . • Jun lo, !'rom 
Mook .... nn. 
' We dlda' ,.lhe ••• 1 Klppa 
Sipau. We ,Illlered u flie"d .. " 
Ilene. b.od.n elTH'I on IhDH 
peop le o" .. lde or hI, elffle or 
f.lend. Ind for .er r'.lerolt, 
bl'Ollle .... 
WII • • Klnt-.!ooeo. I }ou",.I-
Is .... Isllnl p . o te .. o • . b od 
IIt11er In her Prinl!)"' .... ~I ... 
... d IIld Ihe wu .. d 10 nnd oul 
• boulMI d U lh .l'I.er Sprln, 
'_L ~R.1 ...... n" Inle,,"ln, 
perooa.· Kln, ..Jone,lll ld. " n e 
.11 th . One Ib.1 lold Joku In 
dlls Ind •• de people 1 .... 10. 
n o ,01 our d ... ".ned eve.,. 
d.,.," r 
SI"denu wll o kn ew' lIei ler 
• 11 ..... KI"",,_-. opinion. 
·WbenCYe. we .. ere aiLl InlO 
Ihe bl. fraternilY ,oene ... he n 
,"'e .. ould '0 thro\l&h Ru.II Ihere 
pled,t pin 10 
lIener', f.t her . 10 pUI It on 
lI",er .. wen " ' • fWUI Ihln. 
... h leh .. u pl.ud .. llh lIe.le . 
when lie WI' buried. 
Sin ub . nd Wilion n ld 
kn owln, Il es ler . nd dlllL n, 
wll h hl l du lll 10 ... 111'1. th e ... 
...lIh oo .. ethln, ..... ell""-. ne .. 
perope<tlye. 
"1I' reI U,. p .. " lato perope.· 
live OIl' ....... Ih,..· Sinub Illd. 
' 1 don' Itnow ..-hen I Cd "p In'l 
1ft "ef)'one UUI el.,.. r. .. ery day 
I. l ook!QI at _pie In I <l llTer· 
enl li"" now.-
r ile I dded th ai li elte< ,ne 
ever,one <on fl denu .nd hl l 
death hI, l in n ... I. d .... 
' We've a ll 10llen • l it tl e 
. older." Pil e .. Iel . *We'u 
lu rne d ... e ·" nol Iny ln.lb l • . 
We h ue to li ve . nd Uk • 
• hoaco.: b .. t ... e 11.0 II ... 10 
re.nte Ih.1 11 .n)' polnlln ll.e 
II eould be over. R.,. d ... , ... cd 
10 lin ro re .. u ." 
Stn .. b added Ihll the"' ~ no 
• .... er 0.-"",,1'\101011 onr Ha len 
dUl!I for blm. * 
- " .. not . n ,,, .1 God ." h e 
II ld . - I'm conndonl May'. In • 
. 00II place . llhl now.' 
Pile .1Id Stnub •• Id u.er ...... 
bolh he. n ..... Pile IIld Ihll p .... 
te .. btl.n ror Ihe ,.oup . n e r 
Ihe I'Ilntnl .. hen !her p llle",d 
and did .hli IIH1er "",,,Id wont 
the. 10 do. 
"R..,. _ Id ....... llIIcd ,,' 10 
to. ..... Pileuld.. 
li e uld !ht)' ... tehed tele.l, 
.Ion, ~Ited. med and looked to 
the P.r . 
"(:o .. el 11I1 ... 8 0pp "., In Ute 
nl, hI .t,..* h. n ld.· lIlooked 
lin ... t)"e. We deeldedl'lr the 
...... I!h.l k .... MI,r." 
Iieale. I, ... .. hed 10, bl , 
..other. Crnlhl a Miller; tllher. 
HIyeood Cui lIu"r. I lep · 
.olh e . LI .. 1I,'ler; b. Olher. 
Jerr04 1I .. lc"... ... ndp • • e nll • 
Ray.nd loll,., "n~.rid IfInd· 
.. other. Jun Cllpp. 
eWI pay o 
S I)() .\ \ IONTH - C\SH 
(with no actual wqrk necessary!) . 
Studies show that student5 need more and more 
for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and ha've l 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
you help others by donating your life-saving pl!ISITta .. 1 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in , 
our comfortable chairs; and, read, study, or simply 
• watch T.v. 
For more information and an appointment, give us a caB. 
• 
Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc • 
410 Old Morgantow/1 Road 
(8 short walk !'rom W.K.U.) 
793-0425 
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AC11ONS: Lawsuit stems from department-confrontations 
bec' .... ln.'oh·~ In. 
-Aft~. 0 •• Ra,J ........ ri . • fK-. 
ul~ ,"*,,1. all"II'I",H 10 ,ec"~ 
IMor.ulo" 
about lil t 
"imlv"nl l,V "' 
IIn. "dal llt _ 
.. aUon •. Dr. 
.. c.ed itb 
Idtd hi. 
dnn .b .. II' 
n •. ~1~""d 'l 
, ,,.f ll I n, 
load. whlth 
. '11 sub.t-
q .. co niL )" 
'"".-ealtd. - WI .. ,
Ihe opinion ...... de • ..., 
",", .. 01 . 
... ... dUII 
,...rulO'll 1M Jud,e. clll • • 10 In 
;nltrYl", ""1m,,. 
- All of ., IntiM .. o, WU 
a.,ol"lel)' 100 ~r(tnl u ...... !e 
and ."'''," ht salol. 
Whe t her loIered l th 10101 1111\ 
\ 
Irulh . Ih t rn t I t Ory or nrife 
""'f In I'U, wh"" Gtor, .. 
VounoopouIOlluTi."" at Wmem 
II ."" "I!J',ks d" ... " .... "1 Iotad, 
",Au. no . .. l\)' ",lHllllon 0..,. 11 11 
"ut ...... 'I ... anl.tlllent I l,I' l e, " 
IIIe opinion .ald he ..... ,... .. 00'" 
from 1111 "",Ilion. 
Th .. depa rtment '. probl ..... 
conti nu ed M.,. 21. "'2. whe" 
thc .... lnp." • .,nt II .. ad TIl_II 
Coo/I lil rul",ed .nu .4.1I1L1I& 
ht 10 ..... "" lIuden! eo.lutlon. 
d Ihru p ... ronon. IMludlnll 
Dou,l .. lI umphrey •• phf.ln 
Ind .'tronolllf profeNo •. 
'1be p...re.on IItn' nllld I riril 
",illllPlnsl CoohIU . ........ van der 
"eer •• dOH f\iend ofCoo/lLlL..,1eI 
""' ' ~I~~11lJI hi", .hlle he ... 
dow ... : the opinion , .Id. 
"""o.dln, 10 Ihe .epon. Ihl. 
led YoulTOpou lOl ... d lIumphrey 
10 publicly ultl~be un de< 
"ee.·. duu •. ullin, Ille. 
• ... te red down .nd ua.ultlble 
(or pll.\'ll ..... aj ...... " 
"'e nUl m.uor «NIl'r<HltaUon 
wUh l n the de plttllleni elme 
.ner lhe 1_ 111lI ... o( lhe _ _ 
I,on ,uerltor I" Tho",plon 
C_plu Centnol Wi .... 
willi . ... Buok",.n .• P""liel 
I nd .. I.onomy p.o(.no ... ho 
WII 1 0 .. 1-,etl.e d at the lI"e. 
n rot "li ed (lutillo .... boul the 
lell btli lite, dropped III. "" • . 
pl.lnt for feu or I!>O lIin l hi. 
",,1 ... lIIenl. Ihe opinion IIld, 
V.n det Meet theft look up 
Ihe line Ind (Il~d .n omolll 
tompl.lnt with Oldin Colle,. 
DUn .. . . tln 1I0ull .... on "p.1I 
18, 10114. 
On "p,1I 20. Ill e opinion 
.howr tIIIt lIol#lon told ria de. 
..... lie ""uld be pun lllle<! to. 
hll Ktl ...... 
n.e ~n (luoted 1I0wt0n .. 
'1I)'1n&- "Wleb. lryOU .ecp up 1lIi1 
.ctlon .nd Ihe unlve ... 11¥ 100e, 
III' llee ... e. IlIIay hl.e 10 .Il< y"" 
10 "'lip." 
Houn .... wou ld n(\( ",,"'''enl 
yeIIerdayon llIeule. 
n.. unl .... ll;)' ndllUon lire: 
Iy commlUe" Ib . I' Indude. 
lIumph,ey . nd Vounopo .. IOl 
Inveltl .. led llIe Inddeat In "If 
.nd tound 00 w,oll&dOIIOl- Tbe 
ne,,~ ,enent.,.. .... lIIovlld to 
III cutreot cit. at tho AppILed 
\n lllt .. lo for PhYlln on 
N.lhvllle Rood lhartly .tte. the 
Inv,,"IpUo ... 
Reto. dl Iho ...... de. "eer 
did _Ium oflll. ",eellll& .. ndl 
Jln" • .,. 1-. "Mn ~ .... IP"'In 
mlnUleI of Ih e mettlll'. Ho wu 
not " Ulnd .. lth Ihe Inv",II,I' 
11 ..... li0ii bfpll _uri,... whlrtle 
Itound h ll nee. Iho.lly lIIe •• 
atte. 10 . lp.il)' tIIIl lie w .. 101.., 
to blow Iho whlllie On Ih. unl· 
vel"llU'. 
"ttordilli 10 r~ordl. On Jln. 
IZ, 1_ v.n de. Mee. t .... l'h>nled 
UOllnon .bout I denle<! II bball· 
cal .nd lIumph ... y .boul hlillw, 
",It IIPI ... I CoohUi. BollI fOllVer-
1111 ..... ended willi YIn de ... ee. 
tunln, .nd .eoonll Illow .. In 
d.r "ur .ue 1I .... phrey ~ .n 
Qboc .... ,eotu .... • 
SI .. II •• lnddenllth.1 Charici 
MeCruder. phr.'u .nd ."tono· 
IIIJ' departn"",1 head .• hIB<1e .. 
Iud If """Ikl n ." oc.u rred 
th~UI Jan .. I.,.. the OPhtJon 
,""~ On Feb , ,. ItII~ .• lelle ..... 
,Ivld 10 un de . lIIecr .by Iwo 
rllnpu . po l ice ortlre .. In Ihe 
prft<:nee o(lI .. drnll. Ind h. wu 
ncorted .. " ".pUI. The leller 
II ld h ..... btlna PI .eed On • 
plld leove ot Ibun ... nd 
requln:<! him 10 oeek Plrehl.lri. 
tounulln. be .... u h. h.d 
th"'"I~ h t "lty lIIelllben Ind 
-rollo .. d «l1Iln Indl .. ld ... tJ In 
• ml"".r wblob II hanlllll& Ind 
Ih .... t.enl'" 10 llIe .... ~ 
In In admonition 10 Ihe unl · 
ve .. IU'. almell lOTOIe Ihll "Iru e 
toll\"" l loII for lIIe to"pl.llllni 
..""Id hne dlft.aled ..... e pre-
lilllln .. y .nlon . hOr! or 
e.peUl", hi .. r..- .... pUll." 
Vln de. "err Ille' revelled 
I>e .... neel_ln, plyehl.t . lc 
Itt."",nl a!llIe 11m. ofhl. I ... .. 
at .b. ,nee beo.un " he ... .. 
under ,I.e., durlna: thl. period 
nol only due 10 ilia .11 .. aUo" In 
I~ depa""enl. bul I I.., bee ...... 
or 1111 le,.nUon fro. hi. _It. 
.nd mood .wln, •. Intl .. dln, 
e.clte"ent and dep ..... lo ... " llIe 
Oplnloo l "I""'. 
Both \'In der "eet', pl\yl:lolln 
and one req ..... Ie<!111 the unl_e .. 
I lur "Id he ~ ... no! p'elenU, 
lu rfe.ln. t.OIll .... Jo. pl,chl . 
IIrI< IIln ,,"," th. OPlnl .... ltalC'd. 
Qn ~·eb. 20. ltll:). .In de ... eer 
follo ... ed Ih ro " ," wl lh hh 
pm .. I..,lo blow the whlltle.nd 
flied I wrllkn co.pl.lnllo llIe 
Unlled Sill.. Nucl ... 
RqulalO.,. eo"''''I .. I ..... 
"ceordlll&.lIO Iho opinion. the 
lUte InoelUllli .. n Iha! en.ud 
did nOl. nnd III¥ vlohllono GIllie 
I .... bul did IIY ~." llIe plnld. 
p.n" thou ld II .. ., roped 0" lhe 
area of co...,.,rn .nd pla.ed dOl' 
.Imll'l .... tooblaln Ilecond pa." 
record of \be telL" 
Vln de. Mer. IIld yelterday 
lie II nlll no! .. UlI1ed wilh either 
Inyestiptlon of the Incident. 
", don'! Ihlnk thtJ did a.oN job," 
Former plumber wins appeal after being fired 
. ( 
11 ... -': Western 
plans 10 appeal 
•• K •• L ,o •• I. Id u •• ndby ... . kln'III ... (lnd OUltlllaln,hlnntotheunlvr .. l. Cooltl' fu~b'e",pIOYedll 
oo .. ..,.,e lo .. a"" f.,.. hi... U'. Wilklnlil id. "elnhardl lle.tllI& .nd coon .... C •• flU'. , ••• '"0" "UI 
~Ifred Cook I •• nother nep 
dClft. 10 &etllnl hll joII buk .1 
WU lem. 
Coo k. In o.dllned Uni t ed 
lI . pt io l mln ille r ... Id he .... 
rl.ed N.y. I. ItII3. becauu he 
"fwe<!lo .. ·orll SundlJ'l . .. lIlcll 
riDlal es hll "'ll&loa. dortrine. 
""Tbey dldn~ ",.ke'lI¥ .. to .. · 
lIIodlifoll l for",y be llerl .· h" 
o.ld. " I had to nnd l omeone I .. 
..,o.k for me .... let nn:<! . 
' 1 " .1 ' ''ppooe<! to do.lI or 
Ihc .......... 
C .. ok loo t 10 10 cale 10 Ih e 
Kenl"'iI;y C"", .. I. lI0f0 on UUlll ln 
RI&hu. whloh ruled June 20. 11198. 
thai Welle ... ,-IoI.t'" the I .... by 
....... d" •• 11I& 10 CooII'I 'ell,i_ 
Welle ... Ihen Ippnle d th e Wtllun dldn 'l have II",. 10 bUlllid h •• 0001d .o_e beck to 
d ... lllon 10 Wlrnn Circuli COlIn hi ....... pl.~e",enl .nd dldn'! " ·eutm. 
J .. d,. TII o .... t.ewia. wbo hl.elle.ponrtwortrr~aw. "11I.e<!th, people I worked 
upheld Ih. co",,,, llIlon·. decl· plumbera IIIYe l«elllO evert wilh and I dldn'! h .... ~ lrou· 
l ion .. . tth 18 fly ln, lhal build In, On "", PU I. I he nld. ble .. nllllhi ... ",. up: he .. lei. 
Wellem .• iol.led CooI!'1 rICh" by .nd Ihll wOIIld be • IftIIrll;)' rlllL ~I laid Ih ... In .,. Inlervle .. Ih<tl 
nol ",atln, .ny · .ulOn.b le Lewll ', ",II.., " Id Wute,a I ..... Idn'! won .... SUM.,. Ind 
1«<>m .. odIU-,· II .. to pIIJ' Coo. U .IIOCI In d . .. · Ihey IIld Ihll wOllldll', be • 
" I _II " .d of IIIe d.d,IOfO.· .eu. III b ••• pay Ind benenu. probl,....· 
CooiI A ld. "1'h. Juclae .. Id It..... ,I_e hi" hi, Job book Ind honor Cook IIld 1 .... 111 be I while 
Wel l e r n', 'OIpon,lb lllt f 10 III, bellcll< In the ru."". before the eal~h OVer. 
l«<>m .. od.tc me," Wllkl ... IIld WHlr ... .. 1II Uk "It·, been loin. On to. tour 
Unlvenlur "lIo ..... y Debonh Le ... I, 10 rftQRIldc. hll dec:il ;OIl tean .nd the .. •• no! lIIu.h eln 
WII~I ... IIld the I .... re(lul.el ~a ... e ht-dldn't hive oil oru... 10A,)l or d .. until II' , .Ullid and 
II'H tem to wo"" willi hil bellcll<. co.., nl... • dO<\e." he Ald. ~W"cther I ~DIII' 
b .. IIh . .. nlv~ .. lurdoeon~ h.v .. lo Ir Lewll ,",on 'l .. co n li d. . . pletely ... In 0' nol. I did willi I 
'A oul Oflll,",l~ 10 do..,. WUle.n .. III .ppul t o t h. fell to do Ind I don'l teel 10rl')' 
WeOlern tOllldll~ hne .. Ide Kentll • • y CO II.I · ot "ppnlo .• bolnIL" 
.«o",mod.Uonl for CooII .Ith· WU.h .... i • . 
Marriott passes health 
inspections this month Ii!!!! SUMME~ IS NOT 
---mAT FA~ AwA'I. .. 
GET L .EA.N. BEFO~E THE 
M.rrI .... .. Ide the ,",de. 
K~u"'n ... ln both CltTell 
Cent.rlnd Dowalll& Un lvenlty 
Centerp.....,d ..,hlt ." ILIv. 
been Marrlotl'l nnal 10"'. 
lIullh In.peelon.1 the 
lI.tTen 111"'1' DlotrlClllulth 
~n.ent <bed< ..,. .... 
Walern·. food JCrvl~ clfpan· 
_al evert I i ... onu...,. 
!lnler 1lI1' .. onth. IU-rrloll 
hid th.l. :I3nI oiled ... , .In~ 
1lIe,- <I"'e 10 We<lem In 11192. 
~I. n .... ,ear eOlllnct upl"," 
J unc 30 . .., thl, IIIIf hI.e been 
llIel. nllli hellth hlipeftlOll.t 
llIe 1III1 .... lty. 
1II111oppe. lnn(Cl rrew 
.. on:<! l1li and DUC ..... ed II'L 
TIle .... _to-IOO) .... derioed 
fl'OlII' cbeeklill huPl<lOn we 
10 nte •• ch riol.U ..... n. ........ 
I~ utqorla on tha clMcklill 
... d .... paulbl .... 01.11 ...... 
hoh lie .. on llIe lin I, nted 
bet_up"",, Ind nve.lO""rdl ... 
10 1.~.Alllk"" nled 
four.,.. nyC .re «i1l .. 1 lie .... Ira 
-c1i1l .. 111 .. tJrOllld or Itlhe 
ove .. 11 ...... II belo .. as. llIere 
.. \1.11 be. (ollow,"p l ... peolioo. 
II • ..,. TIImer. envitonlllent.al 
dlreel.,..at llIe hullll depart· 
mtnl. "Id d..,:oendl", 011 the ..,rI· 
own"" of the rioIioU ..... llIe tol-
lo ..... p III., be d_11Ie .... . 
dlY.l rll •• n·1 be nud .... ·Ipo\, 
the relllunlll h., 10 d"t" to co.· 
~" . Both 0( I"rrloll " .eNu ...... 
hid b.llledaJI follDw,uj>lthll 
.. onth. lhlltOP~r Inn'llnltill 
KOre ","80. and DUC'I W.I8:I. 
COl')' MtlUrOi. dlreclo. of b"ol· 
n"" Jervleel."ld both trlll .. 1 
.lol.U ....... e .. nnd clllly. 
'"Tbey . Uow you to ch .... e 
1111_ Inl\.lnUy __ e of the 
.. lno.i11I ..... • h'''id. "11 SHillS 
Ukeyour ... OtIIleoldllll'OII. We 
.orretted Ihou 1lI1~ .... the 
I pot. \.houah. • 
n._ <rI\icollte .. 1 we ... 
- llildeqllll' lt¥tl " ...... ltlzerln 
wlplnf; .loth ..,\0>1.1011" III 
1III lt000per Inn .nd .. pray bot· 
U ... llbeled ""."IU..,,d .. nOl 
tnt for . dequ.le Ilre"ll" orlan· 
1IIIer"!n'DUC. 
Tbe_ .. lloeort .... lQOd. 
'l"urnoor..,lol But"urlot1 lIMn'! 
liways p,,1ed lupeetJlIQI. 
' 0.. June" 1M, Hllltoppe. 
Inn .... aired lMI.Ioweot 1<0." 
of44. AceonIllI& to ~.ll hid 
........ oflhe ~Ible 13 mUpl 
.-101.110l0I. 
,,"rrlolt .. pe .. 11 tor 
Illl1toPPt.lllJlwlIl\IIPtQded 
.li0ii th:e """ .. nnl .... II.", 
down. TUrne ... Id ... niou 
I'f!quened a follow-up inlpeetlon 
the nextd.y.nd scored 'I . It .. 
apelOCd Iller that .fternoon. 
Lal t ,ear hilOtdO ... pvc 
oe<o_ar73.l lI nltappe.lnn 
.nd '/1.1 bUC. n.e .. \ten 14 
riol.U ...... lwo of wbld •• ~ .. 
«iU.I" Aitholllh ~rlUilb ",re 
found 1III1,. .. too. ........ 1 did 
rll.lnd KtIU.w .. ld ""niolt 
receive<! I fll . .... d •. 
"1'h.,. both weot ,ealb' . 'tll 
thIIJU •• II .~'I"Oupe<1.ed" 
Mdld."", oIt""dlrewbad "-
.......... bill I I; II>et"<e ""'. 
p ... tty....,11 In e n ... re .... 
Ihey've been here." 
wEA"1'HE~ WA~MS UP. 
BowIng Green's LEA·N. Clink; (losing through Education 
And Nutrmon) Is oow accepting appointments to help you 
lOse weight ond keep It oft. AttoCore outpotIent Clinic 
and Spr1nghUl PhormoCV hove designed 0 progfom using 
medlcotlons ond theropy to help you lose those 
unwonted pounds effectively and safely. 






Health and weIne$$ physIcol exam 
MedcatIon presat>ed and supervised by 0 physician 
EducatIon CJbot.it the medications from 0 RegIStered 
_moe'" 
Rtness and exercise consuttotlonwlth 0 Certified 
"""",Inmuct", 
OIetO'Y consult¢1on with a Registered DIetician 
"AltaCare ~ of Bowfing Creen 
502·843·1199, ext. 207 or 1·800·548·2621 
1035 POtter PIke Road • Bowling Green, KY 
~ , QuestIon: 
What do Santa 
Claus, the Easter 
Bunny, and the 
Resurrection 
ofJesus of 
Nazareth all have 
, ) \fficommon, 
An.mier: Many people perceive all three to be myths ('Y'"bolic ill II.tllre "lid mtnlli,'IJ bllt of little or 110 
hm.ricnlJiglliftc."ce), however this perception is only two·tllirds correct. _ 
The resurrection ofles", of Nazareth-is one of the best attested historical events of antiquity. 
Here on campus ,here are many who share the joy of knowing 'hat Jesus Christ provides inteliectuallY,and 
spiritually satisfying answers to life's most important qucstiolls. We sincerely InVite yoor questions. 
01'. Richard Aldridge 
....... 
tuncy AIIonso 
Sto.dent F.,.1'dII1 AuII .. rce 
lucinda F. AndIfson 
AUnniAl'lln 
Robye E. Arode<son 
PhyIIcaI Ell.ocalion .. 
~ .. \lo{I, fttQd 
~ .. ". 
----~ .. InIDtmalICln 
--
ResidenclLM 
Dr. 0anI;II C. Bile. 
Malhemltlcs 
Or. &_ 80iiId 
-01'. c....,; UngkIImt) BoIIon 
...... 
0.. o.twIn B. Dahl 
"*"'"' 
MllNin 0enieI 
.-.e.oemk: ~ c:.nt.r 
""' .... Lbaty PYbIic: s.w:.. 
DI'.laIIy P. EIIiaCI 
-.... b. EmanlMl C ... ".",,,-
wro..W. F.w 
A#IIIIlcI, ,etlted , 
Dr.l.I_ Flnlly 
--"' ..... =-., _T 
o..GbIGn 
Commlonlty AlII ... II 5pK\Io1 
E ...... rtlired 
..... -c.r_ SeMon c.... fIrtAd 
Mark A.. GrI,," 
-VWgOW ....... """'" .... 
Judy"'tc:htor 0riIincet1Dn & Specil,1 ProjKU 
0.. MIry E. Hazzard 
N .. aIng. fIIired 
Dr. RoOeR W. Holman 




Dr. WIIIIm R. Hovrr.rd 
--Df. luII"Ier B. t-turI* 
--
-









.... """" Uory Public Se!vIceI 
ff. John Lale 
Calldc ~ C«!l .. 
o.bInht.l~. 
COmm~ CoIIegt 
Dr. Jo/WI e. ~ _ ..
DUdII Mahuri"l 
-= McCurry 
.... ,,"'""'" IrDrIlrilI Tec:MoIogy 
--
-' _ ... -0fIic1I oIl!l" PreIidMt 
Dr. Tho:ImIt C. Mtrtdith 
~ oIlht PrHicltrll 
WiiIm R. Mcore ElIgir __ ."O Technology 
Paul E. MoIgIn 
--.......-LI:M1IJ 5pKIeI eo..diorls. 
,," 
~Njok\l & IntertUl~ 
Of. Ow. NorlQf1 
."'" 
, . 
............ Dr. Donald R. Speet 
N..-q Millie 
Dr. TlIotrIu.c. NoM< Dr. John S. Sc>rtker 
e~" U.theml1ic:a 
Dr. J. R~ O'Connor ~W. SUII'I'IP8f 
Com........alion& ~~ ""-... 
, .... 
"'" """"" EIl.ocaIiorotl T • ...-won ~ 
Dr. Joseph F. Siokfl 
~.ta 
JudiU'l S . SoIbIMI , 
Dr. RobMI A. OlIo Ac:c:oo.I'IIs .. FiIcaI5eMces 
TNdltr EdllClltion 
0.. Jlc:k rr..dc .. 
StepMno-.s 
Accounts .. fiI,c.aI SeMcH 
, . ., 
Or. Frank R. Tom ... 
I'-.IeIDpe P apIIIgeIiI 
lbary PutIIic s.rvm .-
Of . .lose!lh L. TrakQf1 
Juanb PatIr 
Tudlef Ecb:ation. ,.Iir.:! 
Philosophy II Religion 
P ...... B. Tlilton 
LTC JDeI T. P.yrw 
MiIWy Scilnce 
e_ 
Of. Ric:hard L. Troutman 
0.. K.yPIyM 
COmmunIeeIion II 8ro~,,;,r;.slr.g """ 0.. PI\iIip Tur_ 
Df. lesIer L. Pester1ield Stuc8lt HMIIh Senrices 




Of. SyMa Pulliam 
Comp.rl,,~ 
Compoll' II Inlo. Se!vir:n 
Of. W .... Weklemaoo 
Df . .k¥» R&sdd 




1(8I'lI"IIIt1 WhII .. y 
Ailed Hea_h 
Sheton WIMIodI 
....,"'- I'tIrsteel EClJUIion II COIItgt ~ FO\II"IdIIIion R_Ia.tico 
--
Or. Rlchllrd W. WIbon 
...... 
, .... , ... " 
Dr. He<berI N. SimrrIcn . Df. lM"ryJ. Winn 
Teacher Education . Communlc.llico II Br~5"'11 
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..... , e ... . .. . L • • , •• 
80'11'11l1li G,"" "'II)' _ bGut 
• pmence on tile wond wide web .• 
CItJ Inde .. took the fin l 
.. f PlI ...... nI ~",alL",. _b ail e 
ror lb. aowll ... Grnn (to' ._ 
emment ell .. l .. , • p"bLle (0 ..... 
he Ld In Grl •• IIiLI on Tueldl, 
"''''-The 1'.1 ..... ,. r,,"ci lon of the 
RowU.,. GI'HII web lite will be 
to proylde nl, IceUI 10 Infor· 
,ul Lo lI Ibo ll ' the city. ul4 
ChtiAOP he r Cadbol •. yin p.ell· 
denl Of the 8010'11.., Green A'ea 
Mieroeo.p .. " . UI.r GrOll". Q' 
aG"MUG. 
"M" people .... Ut .. elenric-
ill' _ lhq tl ke the pl lII of lust 
,e, lal. lln _ and rI'ht now the 
path 0( leut rahunn: ror nnd · 
Inl Info .... t lon II 011 the 
11lIem_~ GaclboIl .. ld. 
Gelling the .l ly online li n' , 
.olnl l o c.";. ehup. Mlchle l 
Moore. tYSU!"'. ope .. tor of BC ... • 
II Uc, ad.illed. 
Ateonll " e to llloore. It' , 100 
"In .... 01 tourism and 
tt:mu:lmic tkvtfqpmttlt 
ami bllsj"as dtvtJqpmttlt, 
it will payfor itse(fProbo-
biy within six nu:mJh.s. • 
---
BCA-MUG S)i!ttlll$ Ofl-l lt>r 
__ 10 pMid In act ... 1 doUor 
nlue (or .... aU", lIIe lite, but It 
will den ll ite ll' l nn ln. lOll" 
Ie ... n ... noll l ~"'I"" ellL 
In I ddili o n 10 co"pule r 
eqlllp .. e"l alld l ecb n ololJ' 
"""ala Hoh J ..... , lhe 'lie .uft 
be n.,.I~ I nd •• Iatal ..... b1 • 
web .uter WilD WOll ld Clve"lull, 
I, IIefll to ba hired Inlo I fil II · 
U .. e _ It!oa. MOOI't .. Id. 
CII, oIl\dalf -"d abo ...... 10 
btpaldror_U--'-~ 
Intd.lota (orllle __ bt .,Id, 
Moore 11 <o"ndenl. howe~er. 
IIIltllle ... tb 1 110 In"ellJ\lef\t will 
bcwonh .. hUe, 
"III \e ... ollOlltino .IId _ 
__ Ie d~Lopootlll and b",I~ .. 
devel_ellL II wlll~,. for ltulf 
probab ly ... it ll in aiI " Olll h •• " 
Moore .. ld . 
.lllllIJIor Eiclon "en .. ,d .. Id he'. 
uelled .baul Ihe pOlllbllllle. 
,hll eO_e .. Jlh p .. ltI.., IIIe til)' 
loYem .. enlonUne. 
" I'", open ... Inded IbOIlII Il ., 
.. hole Ihlll" " "e"aud rald ."1 
"'anl 10 _ake lite ell)' II ... .,. to 
_",Ie a. _Ible." 
5oaoe Of the Mayor ', loal, (or 
Ihe proJnlln<lude Ihe (oUowl.,.: 
• Allowill, bu.ln"." 10 
.pplr (or dlrrereol ' pe..,l" avtr 
t.be Internet. ~ 
• POlli_, Ibt cltr" reqllul 
(or bid. on varioul Pfojec" on 
Ille ,,·eblite. 
• Termill al. III Ihe ",.U , " d 
libra.,. ... he .... itl""1 ,,'110 don'l 
own ...... puten (an""",,"!he wda. 
• A pale whtre prolp"'llve 
touriw and bUlin_a Un '" to 
"iew du ... raplll.,1 .nd 'dlvlll" 
1"(0 ..... t10,, .bo ..... the elly. 
11.1 Ihe rale leo hnololJ' b 
advlnd ... loci I,. iettl.., online 
11 ..... 1.1 to Dowllnt Gree n" IUr-
.1 ... 1 • .ccord]n, 10 D • • Indu 
SI",II . "'IIOle .0IllpI IIY. JMS 
Sonll A .. erln. clo¥elaped wllat 
Ib e,. nil " lale llJ ltal Cit,. " 
Sh.ppore .nd ,"hlte ll~nl CIty'" 
AnlwerP. Bel,liull'l. 
Wit h Ille " Inlelliltn t City" 
........ pt. eve.,. (Ieet olll(e I .. lIIe 
~IC)' Ia Ilabd h' one _ .... 1 .. IIct-
wo.1L TII II III~lyda eveoylhlnl 
(ro .. bllllc lledul.,. 10 u arne 
... poru end .. en hOlllClwort dane 
b)I IIoldenu In . ",althool •. 
RUlud "",ell, tblt ,ell lo •• 
Ihe ~Itr 011110,. II ai i.pen_1II 
'"p fo. the .... Iy«-. -."d ho ... Id 
80wll nl Green II now on Ihe 
ri"'tln~L • 
"T ll li re ar •• 0 .. any IlIinll 
11111 1", \11 place. we JIIII 11_ to 
have lIIe vlaian alld .... n I .. ple· 
.ent.llll-" 
Your Estee Lauder gift. • • 
-
all new shades 






Free with any Estee Lauder 
purchase of 17.50 or more: 
03 IUIl-slzl AlI-OIy LIPS!'cks to Plach PllaL 
SWill! Pea. ~
-ParfllCl Finish NIillM;quet in Sweel Pea 
- Pull Vt!I\II! Oranwi !ic VOlume MIISClIIlI 
- Aesijience Elas!ic Rlfirming Louon 
°MlffOred lipstICk c.se 
Thos oll .. ;00<1_ ....... _ 
One 10. CUII_ . pluM 
THE COSMETIC COLlECTION 
LeA S T N E R K N 0 TT C O. 
Greenwood Mall 
Students 
bridging racial gap 
",., ...,.. or I'ofted ... t.1 SfS)a-
.. Iloa • .,. Il10", ended hi beri-
... but IU,.,. or bad! Be. _ 
I.baI HI"t'Ptlon II Dor nv.. _ •. 
'n>aI-' wb.J ~ people pU\oeNd 
Ie Guard A ... Utori .... I .. (;anftt 
CUler L,te \1110 the lllabi T'uou-
6.,.. III .. tONa _bout ~BrI""", 
1M C,p~ that IIlU eoisll between 
blaeb aNI _lIltel-
11'1" &liP people blllld the._ 
HI.e.. .. 1111 Jlpt. .... <011»0 .... t.be 
d~t;ltbe ~ Ken-
t ... ty Eeoll ... I. Denlop.enl 
CounclL OM'" 18 panelllUorsw-
deaU and profellon. Sbe "lei 
b\IlldlQl. bridce ower~ .... 
._ ~n with 4.11\1111", ._. 
.~ .... beld d_ dlld-
...... 
the ~:_= ~c,:.~.:: 
...s...u.- ../ 
·U fOIl '""' 10 IlIC .. 0010.-. III 
or II~ III JOdeQ' - bl.tt, _I\U •. 
Hifpatllt - wIuol cIo)'Oll ....... 1.101 
wkb.IOOdT" 
~- aD audLMote _be. 
1 • ...t! .. ·tJr rwporId .... 
"RICbt," Olt .... '11010. '"1'ba1' • 
juIt tbI-,.INIIbud .... -
"ao....., oI'JOU b ...... ca ... 
••• ll .. n,,,, •• o. d oll'''II ... 
...... 10,.... •• dilldr 
f'Our ..... .--.. Ia tbe air. 
ClbeaD eoad~. ·W.'I'1I still 
• buU4iat &jill. daUdhood .. pr.-
...s~~. 
'~.- .. Id apt .... tun 
~ 0..1d CoIf •• notldq 
Ibll IW,,, ,,, • fOrlla anot 10 
WIlIe!he .... b!adrII .nd wIIltei 
, ut~. 
Howlt4 B.lL.". deal! or $111' 
dUI We, bl •• ed WI on tUr, 
&.odtd cloMp ..tUd .. UNo toll", 
aenendOQ 4\1.1'1 .... M!olet«t>ce. 
~II" ..... h' 'i ld. "It', I"dl' 
procn •• I/IIo 110.1 cbUd'l!' do 
_ MPUst.e ~.l._ lOd,UJI 
wiIbour.lbe be4> 0I1bdr _tt." 
Snl', Includl"" pln.lIn 
JI .. I, P'III, I 10pbo,.0. 1 tro .. 
"~ Tena...lIld IOd.aI't let-
ItIIU", JOluU"",, 1.0 1ep1!,llIon 
.ren't helpl", the . UIIIUOn. She 
lIIel\lI_d Amrmlll.e "tlloo u 
00' Pille". thai II part 0( the 
~blMa4ollbe)Ol1llloft. 
Sloe hid Pf1llRlll' Ib.t I_f • 
IIlnd ... dllO IoI.tlo Un 11111111) 
(or ... 0<1< or Khool Me <ll\lklr, 
" I ru i III I .... 7 Ih lt _e're 
belli' PUllllb, d (0. wlloJl au. 
_ did. - f1te Aid. 
Ballq ~ed, "tt,... • ..,n, 
uulOIl doeln'l ltep up to tb, 
piate, who wULT" 
----
Llllllnllle Ilelor Krhtea 
MUI,., Sludent ~""'tnt "-
eLltio n p,..ld,nl, hid Ibt 10\11' 
lion 1.0 IIw ndlll dlYld, btJlnIla 
the heaJt 01 Lw"l.aklad 
-11'1 Dot ftCIUIIh 1.0 ban • Law 
that...,. w' don't dIlcrlMWIe," 
Ibct mol, "I would nthe. II .... In I 
~eIl' ...... u.u. I, !WI dlKtlM· 
1 ... 11011 t.lIllI II., I, ........ be .. 
thrre ... La ... that...,. tbtn: .. ..o 
dltcriellnaUOII.. .. 
"'ere ..... ..0 dtaenlen. • 
10/liii&0ii N,IoW. • ..oHm ItA-
I\LI.I"" ,l1li llIlen:wlWll atudla 
..uunt ..... _, ...... heflOlldlll 
........... H. Aid.au.NIllDIIoa 
• Ihou,to~ 
"Wo need totaow bow .. Ft 10 
..t-'I .. _" ~ aid. "W. D8Id IOdefllleUllo .... ~_
\0 lullerlee. WI&bIM; booorIIIII ,.,... 
own ~..., weU,JOU c:._ 
III>dentaDd GIbas. .. 
So •• h .. d. bobbed up lad 
dOWII .. NlNu md tile dl~ 
IlIal r_ad ~ ill ~I 
10 1m _U-boUIe. 
"I(JOU don' IhlnII JOU nMd .. , 
_1hlnII .......... beald, "You .-.:I 
10 taow_l ...... J'O\I. AMerIp ill 
'-d ... ~'" Afte r lb, pI .. IL,U hid lelt 
tllelT _ill IIId tile UIIW'II1h1aned. 
Lou\JV\Ii, h-eshaolfl 'f1IoMu GrIn-
lei' JIId be.bu ..... q:~ .... ;;::;.:: ...... 
--
"I:.,.,.d"". pie ..... ,. 
retepll .. , ••• It'1)llln .... " 
O!>eIl,.lncIed," .1d. "II" eul· 
er 10 pi to tile reallOlWOA. .. 




CALL FOR NOMITNATIONS 
FACULT;Y LIBRARY AWARD 
pn:sented annually \0 a Western faculty member who has conlributed 
' consistently and notably to WKU Libraries use and development. 
Selection Criteria: 
-Traditional and innovative U$,e of University Libraries for instruction 
andlor persona1 research . 
-Evidence of conc~~ for the continuing development of library, museum 
and archiva1 services and collections, 
Recipient recognized at the annual 
Western Authors Reception 
April 15. 1997 
2:30-4:00 p,m. , 
GaUeries K & L. Kentli;Cky Building 
WKU faculty, staff and students may send letters of nomination to: 
Janice Masannat 
Faculty library Award Committee Chair 
Cravens Library 309 
Nomination deadline " Tuesday, April I , 1997 
/ 
, 
-Ef a:n:ds on: Mlel\aelcne W81~. an edjuncl. prOfessor of tef8mlcs lilt Vlrelnla 
C~aIth Uni¥eo'$Ity. was 8 pit demon$trator fOf theM cSeplrtmenl Tuellday. Walsh, 
who haS been II'I\IOIIIe<IIr\ ceramlc:s fOt _ )le3fS. Il!etLKed, 'Demonltnltecl tectlrllQues ItnCl 
had 8 slide shOw. 
Communication problems 
hinder recycling program 
• ~ ........... e. 
Wuter .. ', duk.dde r ee, · 
dial plln wenl Into e ffect In 
J . ..... ry bill Sue PIII .. w •• eocra. p..,. Ind IcoloiD' omce ",oci· 
Ilt, •• 14 l'ftenIIllL'"ndentlond· 
In,. haye 110.eel pr"I'u, Ind 
d~rUled "'eUetn', profit. 
At~or4 1 111 to Pillow, build-
'''' nmul IlI.nelnu repott· 
ed hn .onl11 10 hu depl11 -
.. en I Ihl' I hredd ed pIper 
..... 101 nM,be f'eC)'cled uy.on!, 
The 8SAI 11 1111111 foilullbe 
delk·.ld_ .. ,.,dlnl bin . nch 
dl,. ud ' ''Pl1the", Into I lor •• 
Ir bin whlcb I, then (alllelec! 
b,. f"ull Lll u ." .. I •••• nl 
n.plo,eu nd n.ul1,. pIcked 
up bl Soulhe", RecycU",. 
H".'Her ••• e ... ph ,. Ind 
leal...,. .SA', salol Ole • .oplo" 
eU thl< .. , .. llI r co ll e u U •• 
.. unl.L la Id Ihe .. tile , 
.... ouldn ' t t ake the I II.e dded 
piper unleilit w •• b.ued lep. 
tratel" 
But Mlcb e ll e Scll .. 1U, 
Faculty, 
students--
star in play 
" •••• 1 a •• " ••• ,., 
Lo"u,.lIJe juDkr JtD<Iif"" ~ 
pi.,. • .,. ..... eoI51lri. tIIIt II 
p,ort I.Ibtador retnfMt and put 
pOOdlelnu_edJtlOrlllht ' 
~ April 13 ,tthe """""b 
--
!luUh, .... , tlleont" pe.wa ' 
fIoooiI Weatemll¥rlnlln tile 1'1.", 
BUI '-"'L theatre and 
~~ IoeId.pI.,. 
571ria'l _ r, wbo elllon a,(1oM 
, rd.u-lllp willi tile del&. 
TtleIr reLld-'tlp U.., dOH It 
~. bunIen for lob wile K.te. plQed ..,. EqlIIIo ~_ 
"""" ,..,... "ike~u.1futIl fl.o:uJtI' 1\ 
Well.em'l \!Ie&Ue. d~ 
pa.,.1IIree~" that tile COlIPIe _ .. III.,- Uy to -" -
out tbe!T PrObI_ ... 1111 srtYiL ',' 
, The pi., II dlreded ..,. wmem 
lJ'Iduale Mutt f'IInk. P'a'f __ .... ap...:. 
~ thnIuCt> Slo/;\Itd.01' ..... 
3 p.IIL Sund.lJ'I.. TidtetI ~ .10 ror 
odulll and S8 for lI>.Idel\ta. 
Idllllllllrltioll •• 0 .... fo r 
Southern Ru,in"" nld til e 
eo .. p'l!J' would nat ,«el'l Ihe 
Piper If II ..... b'Ued, 
~It It ', b • .,ed, It ... 111 eoa-
ta.lll"e ..... r)'IlIlq ell.," Ibe 
nld. " Btl ldel, we don ' t bu, 
In, re.ul,"onl .. ,In, Ihred· 
did p.per Cia' be '.Q'el'" _ 
"II Uo be PUI I" ... 1Ut.!.be reot 
of p.per , I don' kn". wbo Iold 
Lb ... Uut." 
Pillow ul d Ib .. I. u rt lln 
11'.11 .. 0 .... plo'en t old tbe 
BSA' , Ibe, wou ido'l p let up 
Ih e Ibredde<! piper. 
Scllull! IIld ",Iud otrlce 
, .. per I. Ib, 01l\J' lbl ll' IlII t 
shou ld '0 In the blu, Tbl! 
InclUdes eop" nllieboot Illd 
cOllputer PI,.". ' 
Bul Oll>er ""Ierbl, ... find· 
In. their .... , to Ibe rec,dln, 
pl.nL SehulU nld 1",,11 om .... 
, uppU es as p.per dlpl, rubber 
bllllll , "' .... Ine PIP", Ind 
urbon piper Ite behl' put In 
th e biOI. nulln. In e llra }ob 
(or Southern R«ydl ... e .. ploy· 
MO. 
" It ... ould "- I .rUI belp It 
people would be c.nflll ... lItI 
Iller pUI In !.b. bini," Ihe Illd. 
Pillo. Itld 80 PUUllt or 
... h.t tlte departaenl ua reQ" 
cil bulO "-Illredded, 
" I d OIl'1 IMllk Ibll m .. cb 
.. e1~ lInl II .,,1., on beUUII 
.... u n ' l . ltr,!!e lUll ," Ihe 
.. Id. ~Thll 'l .,Olllr .. bit .... 
fteed 10 ~o:,rde ,"d Lbo .. bne 
10 b •• budded. U ... e co ul d 
...",d, ,II Ih. lUll Ind ,"ery-
thlnl , tbe re .. ouido ' l b, 
Inou&ll blM 10 fiUlh ... " 
F.ellllill ".n •• e"'.lIt 
Dlreclor M .. k Struy;uld b. 
.... ' n·1 ..... re o ' llIe proble .. . 
H, IIld hi. dep.rl ... t will 
eonllde. burl", I ...... eontlln, 
." 10 tIIlt II will be ea. le. to 
.... e:reL. Ih,"ded paper, 
~ I will dennLlely tlb u •• 
oflb ll," he .. Id. "AI f .. II I 
know tb , d.p.rt",enls s hould 
11111 rec,"1 .11 of their ; lIred · 
ded piper II ulull." 
Mardi 21, 1991 
MOTOROLA PAGERS $25 
MONTHLY AIRTIME ONLY $11 
INCLIJDBIt. 
1 monIt he vo6cemaII 
Uf8Itme mal ... WICI 
CALL BEtH TODAYII 
842-i233 
~ 
:l;::- -jft:. iA ~otblddCl" City 
Chinese Restaurant 
839 U.S. SI _W By·Pass · Bcr .... UngCrttn, KY 421 01 
7 days a week, Lunch & Dinner 
Best Chinese Buffet in Town, 
EMPLOYERS 
ARE TALKING ABOUT US. 
Here Is wmljust one business leader had to say about 
civman c:areeropportunities tor Army alumni: 
" 
Mmtary'experience provides many benefits 
tor .. pllates that ultimately makes them 
worthwhile candidates tor industry. " 
I encourage employen to seriously 
consider and to employ theseyoun,gpeople u 
....e do at Honeywell." 
Dr,JamesJ, Rl!nio!r 
Chairman Illd ChietExecutive Officer Honeywell 
Today, more than tvff before, employers ~ looking 
tor the skills and personal qlla~ties_brought to the market-
place by AnnY-mDoed individ .. a1s, 
So, Jet the Army helpyou put po .... -er in YOUf resume, 
For more information, see your iocal Army R.eauiler today. 
782-2769 
ARMY. 





holding comet viewings 
+",Comet Hole-Bopp 
can be seen in the 
northwest sky shortly 
after sunset 
.y S"~.A." .,.,. 
I!'. onl:f hue (or . ,!>oft U .... 
11. ",,)' ~""r tono" b ... 1ft .~ I. 
IIrell", ,,. 
It', II., (i)",.,L 1I11. 1I000p . nd . 
.. ""roll,.. ... Rlctlud eeld" .... I ... 
~llltllll phy, I ••• nd I strona .. ,. 
IpiAlnt prof UfO' , II .. .,. _r 
hTe..o_ ....... nd before 
Gel der •• n uid Ille but 
place 10 ri( .. lhe eoael. II,. fl. 
IW8J'rrom Bo"'l1 .... Grec .. " __ 
Il ble. 
--- I f )'ou ' •• ""'"), f.om . lty 
Uabll. like 0111 In lhe ..,unt.,. on 
• h ..... _ewlle~. )'o ... et. beI.. 
lerlnok,"heald "A lo .. l1onon 
co. PliO near dO .... lo .. n lon ' l 
nurl, II nl«. bill 11'1 .0.., .... n· 
nnlent for IllIdenll . '110 wI .. llo 
."end.~ 
Geld ......... h .. 10" e ' ''&lU' 
tlono for I lud."I ... ho ", I, h 10 
"'" lIIe ..... et on .... pu •• 
"-"7 In.denll lell .. e thll .... 
lOP o( lhe (ootb.lIl1.dl .... I. I 
and nw. •• 1kIpp. for ..-110. U ... 
..... el II na.ed. nollred • r.lnl 
. IIIIIIIJ' in I ..... lt1lh.1 .... III~' 
del • .., lntd 10 be ...... et. 
SI,,(. Ih~n ... tronom ... hue 
been rlnnl)' ... 1I<hln. Ihe .."Ut. 
They 're pre d lclln. Ihl Co .. el 
1I11.· lIopp could be ,,,IIM er 
Ihln .nll.lp-,td Ind Ullu to 
lpol tll.n Inotll" ' fl'enl ..,.et. 
Hy_hl.k • • • ·hl.h wallpoll t<lln 
loI l",h 1M. • 
Af.ordlnll io MoCI II.lwo.poI· 
lin .. In t .. ·o yeln li very un ... u.1 
... met beII .. I.,. 
-rile"" """ll' II no UpIIOI . 
11 0 .. fo. Ihe Ippuranu of 
MOVIE 
RENTAL 
WITH A PURCHASE 







I WITH A PURCHAS E 
I OF SAMESIZ1!rOSTER 
AT REGULAR PRICE 
"Thil ' to •• 1 hun '! been 
ruo rd ed In .ecenl hill or,." 
Geld" ....... .. Id . - IC. dlrrerent 
fro .. o ther tOlll,,1S . u t ll ., 
\!,!er" Com. l . whic h eo .. n 
r::,~"nd.CYtrr16ru .... ln thl 
Jood pl ... 10 100II Illbe JlI" on 
•• mp ..... h. IIld . " I'd ..... _ .... 
top of Iho Pltkl", , .... ,. lookl", 
.w., f.o .. DUC l[)o", .. ln~ 
Unl.erslb' Ce nte.~" 
llyahllkl , lid 1I.Ie-Bclpp whb· .:!::::::~:::::::::::;====c:c:'~~;'=""":-;';'=-';';""'~ In a rea. of one anol he. other Ih ... rolneld .... e ." I hc u ld . 
"Thel . o.bl ,- or. lotlll), dlff"" ' 




The phulu Ind Ul ronO_1 
de",n .. ent II InylUna Iludentl 
\0 puhlie "le .. ln,' of Co .. ". 
1I . le- lI<Ipp on April II., 1. and D "' 
7:30 p. on lIHI roo( ofTtloonptOn 
Co.pln Cenlr.1 Wlal. 
~de ..... n .. Id II..., DOt • __ •• 
II), Ih. but . 1, 10 .1" .. lh. 
c~1. • 
"BlooaJl.n Ire the bell .," 
\0 _ It,· he uill. " Vour eya .... 
ncOtl~ .nc!.I,IClfOpe "' thIrd ." 
Celd .... u f.ld th e blnotu-
lanll .. 10001. beeler look It lilt 
~_et .. heral I teleKope; .1 .. · 
p.,._.,...I"" I", 
"The ~o_et II bl. Inoll. 1I to 
wbe. e yOIl rei lly don' ned I 
telUfOpe 10 He II .... U." lie Illd • • 
Ro.e. S.ott., pby.I •• Ind 
IItrono.y p.ofene .... d dlrec· 
10' of lb. H.nll .. PI.ne ll.I .. _, 
IIld Ibe.-et 11I"",ld ... hi • .,. 
ell)' to J;pOt. 
~ICI people n .. \elllhe 
dlffel'tn .. betwu .. tb e comet 
IDd recull' IUn b, Ibl ..,10 .. 
llId brl&"lIIell of It eoaparH to 
~N~ 
".Ie-B_ .. bl .... creen wllb 
• ,ello" , lIeoll' I.n u d lbe 
bud ' 110 loo k. like . fllller. 
brl ... \e ..... , ~ou 1.ld. 
Arro.dl ... to ft . 11 loI~Co ll .1 
Ih e S"d ' .I1 _ PI.mell.I .. _ In 
N&lhllle, .o .. eu .. e bl,lul.,. 
dlM¥ ,1IO .. balilln Ip.ee. 
"TI>e)'.re ._~ offto>:en 
•• • bo .. dlo~l d e wllh I ml ll 
.mOllnu ot roc. lod olhe . ..... · 
pound .. " XtColl ald.."11Iq u n 
.110 be leI'loftn""'" the r-." 
lIonolllla JOI •• ~." 
Celd, ........ uld Ibe .0 .. e l·1 
col d, rro... n o .. n uterlo." th . 
Ihlna th.1 trln '" I perlon'l 
IbUIl,)rIO _ It. 
Al it Ipp.o •• bn Ih. I lIn 'l 
b .... 1M lOP IIl',n ottM molea 
~et lum Into pi" wIlI.b lhe" 
fa ...... Ioud thlaeu bIUt •. 
",." tbe lun', ' 1l'II boll n~e off 
the ~101ld (0 peGple" eres. .Uo .. 
l.., th'lII tovlew the ....... et. 
· Tb, dour 10 Ib t l un Ib e 
eoael U. th, lrelte. th e ren_ 
lion." he •• ld, " ....... the uller Ii 
11 10 _ " 
Geld ........ ddtd th. 1 II what 
... 1< .. thll CO ... I 10 IC.llllbl e 
IOpeopIe',Q'H. 
"We'll be clolC e noulh 10 It 
.. he ...... un 50. ewer,t"I"1 
..,. I _n," heliid. 
A.,o.d ln.IO Ih. S ud . l<lI .. 
PI.neurlu ... Cn .. et H.le. Bopp 
WII nUl lpotl,d I" 1m. Two 
,IIIlte-u. Istronomen. All" Itlle 
.Sn. uld one b.I,1U ~o.el 
w .... l.,. romu • .".,nd OfOn .very 
10 r ..... the lut one be ln. 
C ..... et Well In 1986. 
"Si nce Ihe lilt one ..... 10 
,Uti .,0, perhlp' Ihe t .. o 
co.eu In t .. o y .... II ... ar of 
... k! .... liP for 1011 tl.e." loIrCall 
1.ld . 
I .. addilion to lht! pubU •• Ie .. 
inl of Co.e l Kl le·Ba pp , Ihe 
lI .. dl" PII .. . llrlu .. II holdlnl 
le ClllTeI on ~o .. ell .t 7:30 pm 
bql .. nl,.. Aprli l. 
S.otl II ld lIIe IP..., .. I .... of 
1I11. 1l0pp II I 1llIIln .. nl ",enl 
for bOl h Ihe publl. Ind 
uu ........ tn. 
""0. the publ ic, It'l' ra .. 
oPPGnllnlb' 10 l ee •• omt! Ihll 
b.IIIII ." he .. Id , "Til ey dOn'l 
...... I.".,nd bill eftry 20 0' 300 
1Un. Fo. "trOllO.ert I .. d n l· 
.ntlll ... It ,,,p,,,",,OIl • p. l_o.· 
dill ofth. JOI .. .,rte • . " 
H. IIld """,ell 1",1Id _Oil of 
Illel. I I ... o • • y f . o .. p.op le·, 
"'c •. 
"50 wll ... th"7 dodd . to ........ 
_lfOIInd lo .... nllthe Illn. 11'1 
a 1 .. 11 ~h.ace 10 illldJ l be_ 
IIIo .... " ..... ld . 
"The, . u ll), I .e I onn ·ln. 
J'QII .. u rttl ... C>'ent ~ 
Campus radiQ station hbpes 
to raise money with local CD 
New Rorkt12 II hul,... 
~leNC PIM¥ lonlCbl to IIn .eil 
iU I.tHI f .... d· .. lli'" .rrort. 
"W.onn CG lln l7 Unpluucd," • 
·."",pll.tlen CDofloc. l l .. d . re-
..... 1. ",,1Ipa. 
",. panyIo:IIC..,. ...... Ad .. 1 
Sll'eellUrtI .... _~
The PatV will rH lllre 110'. 
perl'O ... I" • .,.'" H ...... I b.lldl 
rrono I '" CD. 'lKh II 1oI0n 
Bro ... oo. MOl'll Cllii n orCu,lOIIy. 
Who IllIJohn on d ~e Reck Cil,)r. 
",. CD u. fIrnd.n~.ld .. 
_ tho bnrlndlild at Uti • • _10. 
ltelie1 M1nniI.. fOf1lle. prOd_ 
1I1111 "_,lth.ltatl_ 
" . derided to put. U>e'CO '-"'" 
er III niH .. lIIIer fo.1IIe IIItl ... 
.1Id 10 Ii" _tibial back to ilia 
_unllr." Mlnnlo: u ld." 
Another CD WIll produced 
1_n1re ........ 1Id 111 .... 11 
• l.wed II II. "'"cu. 
'-nr.e lUI CD told Out of lu 
or1f:lnll ~ .01ll.,..1Id h.d 10 re-
prel ... nolher~." IIIM II .. ld. 
"-cblhl. th.lIl. of the 
CD OR Iilled 10 be uoeclill 
upertcl. "tolet. eq .. lp .. enl 
.1IfI'OfIl.b' I ....... II the Iulion. 
"Ou. l ludlo II illout 20 Jun 
behl~d th. II • .,.," IIlnnll~ld. 
· W ...... IIIU ... I ... M .. d ... 
tridJe .lthl ..... " ' , 
A JIoId ... I'I.bllll,)r to """'pile 
In Ibe Job ... . lIet I. '.r>otI>It rei' 
loa thll 10 ... Roc ..... ffe .. wlnl 
to uPl11lde old equlpooent. 
, 
-(III . prodllttlon hoard II 
p"'li¥ old, _IJ'IM! r .... Ih. 'SOt 
.,..,.." N .... vl lle..,nlorK ... 
B .. dl..,. ... lcI. " iol oai radio 110· 
II ..... aow dl1l lIav . ...... pule ... 
. IUt""' OIed 1)'11.1111. We're \lYi", 
to IIpd lle 10 Ihlt tludenil of thO 
fluure •• n let UpOltcl lO thai 
tfl' lI nol..,.. nd thl! will live 
• \he .. thll .. udo _<In! ofln 
. d .......... I, "1Id1",. Job." 
"Ow studio I. about 20 
years behind the tinils, 
We're sh'fl using 8-track 
cartn'dge machints, • 
-KetlerMI._ 
form" prod.clio" mOM," 
~rpIOW' ..,nlo. RIt .. 
CbUthl. 11.llOl nterelled In 
the n'eeI fo .... I· ... orld ~lInoIo-
11 In the ... Uc., ,ettJ .... 
"W, .I n~ 10 uprllle Our 
equipment. Cod~UI, ......... 
pulerloed, 10 Ibat .. ·'" ""'" 
capabl. ot workI", h. tI>e ","I 
world ............. duate." 
Chuth ... IIl d, '"TIl. IHhnol ... 
,I" Wt b ...... ow.,.en' up 10 
d. le. We',. .. ,.,. hr MbI .. d," 
The UPl"'d~not 0 .. 1r for 
the IllIde .. ,-, lbould 1110 be 
arid"'l to the I rs" well. 
"Whit .... '" Uyina 10 do II 
,eI.' COIIIIpule ' l)'SIe. 10 Urll we 
fin do. lot btuerlOll"d1,.. pro-
d .. el ton." l4arpnfleld ..,nlor 
x.a Woodl .. ld, ~I\'e· ... I .... · 
Iitle IUIIOll .1Id .. e want 10 
IOIII1d like I call.,e stili ..... bill 
If .. e Un IOlI nd Uke . pro/e" 
Ilonl l .oll~.e IUlion. Ih.l', . ·hl l 
"'e· ... lhOOlI .... fo •. ~ 
Th. COfut ...... IIln1ckl 
f ...... baadl ",111.11 "'tTl! ohol ... 
f ........ 1l1on uper o .. tr.itlt<l 
r..... th£1>lllh""'t Ine rql ..... 
Each bond H Il>Cled pild $.loO 10 
!:O.er th. ~Oll ofthel. 0"" p(I " 
tlon of pnrcluotlo .. , 1111, .011 "'" 
viewed .. 11 •• 11 prir" 10 PlY by 
CDproaot .... 
"11'., prell)'aood dc.1 for 
the. bfl' ...... . 're 101 ... IQ dj,. 
tribule thl"o cllfferen\ ... dlo 
... 110111 Ind othe. ",."".U 10 
IhIl IMy ... IU ..,1 10m , Ilr lI .. e.~ 
\\·ood .... kI, 
Bet:IUM otl wide ... rl~of 
!oc.la end. ntld to IPpe.1 10' 
I ... e.,. YI,Jt<I.lIdJenft, the CD 
1I ... n •• o.otdl .... II)'. 
'"TIle CD "' ...... fro", I'OCIhlr 
rock 10 punk to louthern rock." 
IIlnn l ... ld. · n hili .ery ",Id. 
..rlel,)rot""IIc. 1 "' ...... IM 
that""fOll'''1Io lillelll to the 
CD will like IIlelll fOIl. IOnp 
O\Iloflhl ll." 
The CD U n be pu .... h.nd 
dl .... 11)' rro .. Ihe ItaUon fOf l8e. 
101 lec.11I0<u , "ch II Plc·R.I'1 
at liou. of Rec4 The CO . '111 1M! 
lYaIl.bl. for prerie .... listen-
illl porlliouted IIBlodbwler. 




900 Fairview Avenue 
__ Gre~n Tree Shopping Cenler 
10 visits for $25." 
15 visits for $35." 
20 visits for $40." 
$30." for one month 
oGuys b~tu:~::e:o~il:t:f 
Creatine Monohydrate 
oGirls get a free bottle of 
Tone 'n Trim Fat Burners 
Guaranteed lowest prices on all nutrition pfoducts. 
All deals lasllhrough April 11 , 1997 
782"7603 lor great dells on other tannWIg 
I 
PrlgrU Her.. r ___________________ ~II~-z::~~ 
FOR SALE: Alumni Association ~ : The Cutting Edge 
trying to sell condo, cut losses 1419 Kentucky st. (Next to Kinkos) 781-3398 
Iy J ••• a' •• "1 
\\'~.Iern Kentu.kY UnlVi!nllY 
Alu",ni Auod.tlon. Ap.rtmul 
IS. BI . The Vm .. e of r l h"dto 
Dunes. IIUt""lIud lII.nd. s .c. 
II ', not I BI. Re d 11'.,. but 
IIIOU ", 110 lIue II I Je d Illere 
oIon' occ'" 10 ",I.d. 
In Pen",be. 1994 . tlfetlme 
a ,..n" .. lIl p of four ",uh 1\ a 
••• U. one· bedroo .. emrlenc7 
.ond .... ln lu ..... ... 0111._1$ 
donaled 10 Ihe Alu .. n' 
A ..... I.ilon. 
Th . . .. odlllon ·, boud of 
diretion •• u ,pled Ib e do ... · 
110" ... lih pllu 10 lell I he 
co nd o Ind . • I ke I p ronl . 
SU,I71h, eo rean 1.I~ r. they 
I lltl a ... .. Ihe condo I .. d 1011 
.. one)'on It In 1996. 
- We Ihou~hl ... e ,oul d lurn 
ridtt ...... rId arid H IlIhe.," ... Id 
Dojr,lld SlIIltb . Alu", nl Aff.I,. 
........ Iutor. 
A ....... ' ... 10 D"'e enh ... of 
Tillie SIIlre R ..... les. th • • om pl · 
n7 hired 10 1t'11 tllr condo. Ihe 
l u odallon'l .. tin, p.l .. of 
$I~ for IIfdl .. e o ... ...,nhip or 
Ihe eondo du.ln, one ... ee' In 
Ju ly I •• ,ood b~. 
"We ' .t' p.lu,d rllhl ," he 
,"Id. - It'.- I"" I .. llIn of nnd · 
101 I petlon 10 b"7 111.1 Ihe 
unil." 
li e .. Id .011 buren pm .... 
1."er. lwo-bedtO<Nlle""do. 
A.cepll", Ihe condo., • ,IR 
II .. nO I bun ,Oll.free 10 the 
_;"11011. 
It hll plld • 12,. ... h'IO-
nan.O .nd clOln l1ll fee Oyer the 
p.1I Iwo y ..... for ...... h e f Ihe 
four week. o ... ned . nd ... 111 p.y 
TI .. e Sha .. Mrll l .... Io.per-
«1>1 0"1 or • ..,. ,aleol!ley ... te. 
I To <0-0-.' the 12'- III dun· n. re ••. Ih t ... oolaUo n . .. 
lrl ed 10 IU . II lit bu rden.o .. e 
rUI Utale Into" po.lllYe b)' 
re nt ln. tbt tOtll.e· ll~e houlo 
..... t3OO ... cd I .. 111m ... d IotOO 
.... ee~lnl ... 
L1h .ellln • • nnUn, h .. 
pro_td to be proble",.lIc. 
In I~ .• 11 (ou. "ceO .. ere 
r t'''led for UOO • plect'. bul I .. 
I'" oab 1"'0 weeki .ould be 
renled . 1 Ihe In .. rued prlu. 
lIo ... e~ •. Crah •• IIld a .. eek III 
lillian lIu d fo. $400 I. "a pnltl$ 
IOOddea l. " 
1't1o a_llllon 11,1.111110<110 
people an ........ bette.dul. 
"We',. prIcM rl&ht . 
Its jllSt a mattu offi"d· 
i"K a perom to buy Iilat 
siz, u"it." 
-D ... O,--. 
Ti"'t SJwrt Rt:SiJla tmp/oytt 
Smith o.I,lna ll y c l.l",ed III 
_pie 11. 1", Ih . condo hId ... Id 
Ih. auoel. l loll . - We're n91 In 
Ihl. 10 Ion .on~y, It "'ere not 
.boul 10 ,I.e II 0111 10 rol .... " ... 
.. Id. 
Il ow ... e ., .. eOld •• how thty 
hl .... 'lven """,o l l",e .... .,.. 
The Loulnille .b.ple. of 
Ihe AI" .... I A.,oelilion w .. 
,IHII • week I ... 11M 10 ram. 
It a fland nller roc Ihel • • chol· 
• .. hLp p'o,,,,,, . The ehlpte. 
,In. aw.y IWO $\.000 .ohol . " 
Ibl p. to LO lllnille ore. II U, 
denll ever)' yur. 
The week, lon, .ell ... , Wlf 
,Iyen 10 . Lu .. "'" PU MIB".II.1 
Ih. 1,0ul,yUl e , ' 011 1'-.... ""al 
boU d.,. d.n.e. AI rot how .. ""h 
.oner til e rame , "lIed. Ihen · 
1..,.llIftr Unda A."t' . .. id Ille 
~lIad no IdeL" 
Allo "",e ... LIII , diKOIIlI1 for 
hi, Illy al Ihe eaado. Tbo .... 
Dotlon en ly p .ld $UO for h}. 
woek dUThl, 1"1. Alu",a l 
Women's luncheon 
to address conflict 
I •• • a ctca LI M I 
_ •• .,. ... yth, ... pe. 
_an",,1"IOQ'pe di .... _ itl 
the 18801. blllwOlllen • .., .iln 
deaU", ... llh ... ,'e ral ral ....... Id 
Cee lle C ..... on. ... i.l.nl_lte 
, president for f"inlDU .lId 
Ad.lnlltrlUoIl. 
.",., .. will be a ,"'O.bllop 
to<II1111 help ...... en deal .. lib 
oonn ln within 1b •• ..,lYn and 
",lth oIhen In Ibe wo,t~c,. 
.. Id Wo"U" AUl.nce 
PrHidrlll Teresa W.rd. , 
TIle ... orlclbop. lpo...orad bl 
WOOlen', 
Ailiante. I. 
froID II;U ' ."' . 
lO3:30p .... u 
Ibe III00h,,\e of 
~ .... I. 
DeveIOP .. e.1I 
Oil ""I1Yllla 
Ro. d. 
Ad .. I"I",,1I • 
free; .o,,"ewr, luotll rtottrva· 
ilORlhad III be .""t' tJ,o ........ 
2O..001"""h_il' '(beHtvedlO 
~wllhoul " .~" .... atJoll. 
" MOIl e" r IQIU' . nd eel' 
t.llnb' ,"'0"',·,. hive «In n Ict." 
", ... on 1.ld . 11Ie .lIper 
"_.n .Tlh u .... l1r ...... 
Ibr .. ·• toIInln." 
c ... "" wi ll be .pe •• I .... 1 
Ibe wo. bhop .nd IUII.heon . II I. 
!lilt'll "WOn In, Oulihe ConOi(-1. 
' Wlthlll; Resohl ... penOll.I .~ 
, . 
Prore"loo'l Connln.~ 
Sbe .. Id Ihe will be dl.· 
~IIHllllllnte,Le. (or .. a.en 
and .. en to 11 .. 1 .. thel. "'0'11.-
I ... U~n a, well If lhel r pe" 
10n. III" ... 
Other.pe.ken Incl"de 
Klren W~"broob .... I!'duu· 
tllM'.1 Ltaderdllp _ISla'" pro-
t~"o'.lJId l..ee liuddIHlOD.' 
local.11OI'1>eY with lIuddl_ 
.nd Rtec1. 
"I do feel II', .,,.,.Imporu .. t," 
Clnn"" ""'II. 
She oald .... i. loNi ... fo. -
....... lO dlKualqd llfH'C1I1 
eoaRIc.11 
"II" IIW'&¥' 
,OOXl lO .11. " 
!"Ith people 
.. ho h.ve 11 .. 1· I •• p~_. 
_~ ... d Rn~ 
wOrbble '01". 
II"". 10 Ihe .. . " 
Iheilid. 
W.rd .... ho II .1.0 dl.ulo, or 
the edllutlon ta lenl..tare" 
p,o, ... It Weltem. IIld Ihe 
wo"," hop .. 111 be halpl'ullo 
eye.,one .. bo .llend •. 
"1'IIII>opl"llIIl l .. 111 be 
.omelbl", thai people will 
.. ... to ... d ,et JOlllethln, oul 
o(,".II .... ld. _ 
" In e"teI. bopet'IIU, Itrou 
~Ift won OUlthe connln lot;' •. 
, n,tb- ."d·eltertlillylhen II 
would help mllce II..,..." 
Auo~laltoa Pre.l~tn t Oo.h 
Tho .. al •• Id OoUan renlt'll Ihe 
condo tRu .o.eou ,In h .d 
lI.cked out anhe dul. 
AI IO In Qlleollon .. e re Ih a 
nu .. bar o( unive .. i~ omel.I, 
wllo hlva ItQ'ed lithe ..... do. 
S .. tt ll uld In .n Inle.ylew 
11111 " I ... Ibln 10 pltunl 111.1 
$7.50 Haircut 
wI Coupon 
l Reg, $8,95 
" Nd II ..... enn lIftn IIn loenl· 
11 penon ... I. " _ 
no appointment necessary I 
'lIP- ~71f17 • CHH I In ran, 1 .. 0 0( Ibe , I. part ... 
" ... nts ,"'e" IlIIlftnllJ e.plor-
eel - To'le Cockrle l. . dlll ini. 
trIoll.e ... III.nl. to the .Ice , ... ,.. 
Iden l. (or F ln.nce . nd 
Ad .. inl" •• tL on . a"d J oli n 
Olbo.ne . ... lIla"l ylce ,.ui. 
delll for Fln."ce a nd 
Ad.lnl ..... IIOII. 
~------------------------~ 
One olhe. UCltloner, D.n 
Cru .. . , L. Ihe brolher o f 
AI .... "I Arr. i .. Dlre~lor Gene 
e N",e. 
Aloo "" Ille condo .. 1M rel-
ifle . .... Jill Blylh , _ AI".nl 
AIf.ln ."I.llnl director. 
II o ... eu • . Tho", .. did not 
Incillde BI~lhe on • lilt o ( 
condo ten.nt.l p. oylded 10 Ibe 
Ilentd. 
She II'U IIld BIJ'th ..... on I 
f . .. lb- nutlon . nd . topped br 
Ihe ..... do "to take pl.lllftl ." 
"J ill Blrtbe ... enl do ... n 10 
II Uton li n d 10 Meel .. lIl1l he 
Wellen .tlUllnl cl"b prtlldent 
Itllhal''''L" .hel.ld. 
"Sb. did "01 .nd II .. n ol. , 
uled the unll" 
A. fo . fUlllre u .e o f th e 
u ndo. 5 .. lIh IIld the '"Mla-
lion WO III ~ not Ilu .111 .are 
.. ..,b lwa;r bUI WO\Ild .. ntlnlle 
nnlln. the coado unlLi It i . 
we .. III H ... n: Tun-Thon. II • . m.-lO p ...... Fri. 6: 5.>,. I I ..... ·I t po ... 
, 
S~ II L ..... 9p. ... (cAooodMIMOdq) 
Pick Your Own ' R~te 
Would you Uke the chance 
to pick your own rote 
on a new o r used auto lOon? 
Well now you canl 
As low as 2.9% A.P.R • 
IUry 0"Id pIcII: !lie baIc:lon 0/ you- chOIce 











I IIOIICIImilDeI ...... 
-,.0.,,",_ 
~~1I:r C l0NOl) 
--
,~~ 
""---I le~~ ~.iC'/CU I 
1$1) 661 06611 
Morr1l27, 1997 ...... PlII! I,t 
Miller reflects on year as SGA president 
AI ber .dllllnlltritlOll nun 
lu e nd , Siudent Goverll.eat 
An ool.t.loll PrUldelil Kri ltllI 
Miller looh .111'1 pride on • 
ptl •• n.pIIIII .. eo.pll.b· 
.eol, 1M ~.lItr of Proylde-A· 
Rid .. 
A ·r • • or Ib .. , little Idul 
hav • • Ide thel! .11' pin III. 
d,..I", boanl. In .ddillen 10 th. 
1.1 .... lllon In G ....... \, ne. c •• · 
Plif Il&JIl1na. .nother of MllIu'l 
projectl.II alJoo .... Uur' 
WhU. _ , JtUdellll bl'lll& up 
1"",II •• tten In d .... MUle. hu 
rli l ed 1t.IOIiI tollet.nl .. Ihe 
lIud,"1 .e .. ber or the 
In. 10phO<ll Oreil0 II •• In dO",,1 
.. II on t.Io. IIbl •• Ind Mille. IOU 
OPpOled. 
S he IIld Ib e dec lo Ion 10 
OppOIl the IlIuO ... Ih . 
· blalnt tulle (ohe) bad to u.kl. 
f.1 fIIen&." 
Aft •• ftnt , I.nee lilli , all .. · 
111011, IIIlIIer .... . . tu.U, 
le.IIIII IOII rro," pre .loul SOA 
. dmln ial.lllont , I lId, at Ihe 
lIt_o.I.1 I,.. . nd le .. he. ey. l· 
lillian prOI •• 1lt1 11111 h .... not 
been ICto.pU,hed. Mille r ,,101 
aile', lU ll IlIIerated .lId " 'PO'" 
I lbl' rot both. 
S he .. Id Ihe .. ou ld IIh 10 
-rile nnl IlIlnl I wOlild p.oto 
ablY telilhem II Lo havo • lot nr 
pillenee.· I lle II ld. "SOA prt>i · 
d ellt dOlln'l beco,"e 'OU Vou 
bec .... e SCA pallde"'.· 
Tb~ job I. drrflult , .v lll~, 
n ld. bul'~"" ~"'I~ 
1'he ....... Ini ll.lemorha. blP 
hopeo ror lbe P"","," to mlltili' 
lie to be .. ldelY lloed. 
· 1 _Id lIO ... lblt tht)' Nil It 
",,".·111 . .. Id. · 1 ..... lIt peopl. 
to .... the .. 10 other people . 111 
be u.e,.. to help the .. <MA. • 
No. thll Pf<).lde· A·R lde I. 
.. ,Uur, IIIlIler u ld st>, •• IIIJ 10 
.. t b .. foeu 0 11 I .1II.lln 
.ul .. 
BolIn! oIlte(",,~ AI 50A 
pruldlllt, ohe repruanu 
IllIdenll on the ,OYemln, 
.... ro. 
" .cult, Rel e nl R., 
lIIelldeL I ...,..holOO' pno. 
rello •• IIld ..... t he h .. 
..... or .. lIIe .... represen • 
"SU prilidud 
dots1f't become you. 
You become SGA 
presiderit .• 
,ee Ihe p ..... n • • beco .. e . IIU, 
ltlllllre.r, . ddin. thll 
lite r l. 1I ' leP or Ihe 
.. e .... I. II .. e p.II, •• ", . 
I lIon e monu men l . .. III 
,0 up In 1110 Ap. 11. 
A bllle"""1 rulllli 
... lIIluve . Ith ,1l1l le r. 
IbOIl,h . She .. 101 I he 
ho ped I Ludeall .. ould 
0111, hue 10 line • 
..... Ie. III SCA be rore 
be l", e lilibl. ror pre. l • 
de n l In.tead o r I r~1I 
.. hool ,ea •. Thai ... 111 
Ubi, thlnle ' OOn. I he 
-rile DPPOnunlty to "CN'k on 
Ih~ " ... h .0 ... 1111. for I h~ 
nul prel idenL eftn lilOUIth 1'. 
lort)' 10 l ee 0 • . ITho" .. , 
Meredllh 10, Ir, I . real .e51>O"· ' 
I lbIUlt." 
IlI lIellen!. SOA ", .mlll:tI 'N 
plea,e.j wl\h how MUluh .. hon 
died he. ' roPOn,lbllltleo. 
lIowllnl O. un ,," 10' Hick 
W. lek .. Id lie ..... · """,bled In~ 
l urprioed.· Mlte k nld hi. op'n 
Ion or Miller ha • • hall~ed ,lnct 
he .all .,.Inll he. nrlh. el.., 
l iON 1.11 ,ear, 
A .. rlelt or 1 ... 11 projecl' 
...... a! dOlI' cOlt I lot or ._,. 
I .. 011 ttl , IPI'I", r.teQd1. III llIor 
l.p.o .... eMl '.I ..... th' lin, or 
the lie. 111 .... 1.1011 IlIltlll,d III 
G •• rell Cent, ... , lie •• lln 
rOCIII, .b, IIld. The u.' of the 
BI, R,d C .. d III eonceilion 
1iI~1 I. Iliother .... II proJwt 
....,w._ld~OCI. 
·So., or Ibe beal Idul 
...... had III con&reCI ... IIttl' 
tbll.,. PlOpl , b.lnl liP III 
tllu," lIIllIul.ld. 
IIl1on .... been pOIIIIY,., 
. , .. ,e .. , rel . I roulld 
..... to be ....... of ... llId. 
pendlllt thl .. ke. · lbn 
10.' p.eylOIiI nlldent 
... enta,· ..... ld. 
PrUlde .. t Tbo .... lIIeredltll 
,un:<! lIIendel'lvI_. 
• J .... I .. preaed fI'onIll.,OIt 
d l , one,~ lie .. Id , ·She II 
_,.....Ive aDd In-tun, ... lilI til, 
e .. "",,~ 
"e .. d lth ....... lIde d Mm.r 
ror ·1ttIId1lll: uP for ttucIeDu· In 
..... n .. BcMn! or R.,enll .eet-
I .... The tbo~ IUlio or 1'I<I~lr. 
Film festival to rate 
students' productions 
••• ", ••• , . ..... eo ........ I1, bdo •• , b .. t I~II 
, ea' .. , dedded. 10 11.11 II 10 
W .. lenolllldenll.m but ilI' .. bool.~Luh .. ld. 
'" oppo.lunl1, to I,e Ihelr__ C .. pbellnUie HnlCN' 1ou.01 
d.u •• t .. • nl. ubll.o .. eau liuepb, ,ate rod Ib , ,.pnl· 
1 P •• . YondlJl .ad TlIeldu In .. e"lJ,1 nl. ulelO., .. It .10 hi. 
OU~ Tbun , II th e Third 01 .. fo r tele"llloo dill, bUI 
Ann ... 1 Wuter .. !"II. Ilid IIld h. eIlJo" • • kln ... o_lel 
Video !"""yaL rOt 1'\1 .. 100. 
TIoe '-'Inl. Ip ... ored b, "n" " lilt nnt 11 .. 0 In th' 
tIIo eo •• u.lnt.lon Illd b .... d· fntlnl .· he .. Id , ~ I 'd •• k. 
... 11 ... d.pUlaeoL re ...... I..,1 .. or, .0.1,,1. bllt ther're 
11 ...... 1 fIl •• • nd dO.\I ... • '_filii .... • j 
IIn .. ' .ltII """'" III n ... nl. SII .. lolilenlor " e ll, Hobb. 
10nt" ,..,.n.entalhhot1 m. , nt .... d rorth. ",.one! ,u. for 
... edJ'/dn ... 11I1 .. 1t.l0Il, reo· I •• rll • •. Hobhl .. "n th ird 
t .... 1I".,/aOIl. el ... ftl •• lId plu, 1.11 , ... ror •• o.ed, 
lel.,III_ IM ...... e.tll ..... , nl.. I 
"SI .. d,1II1 , .. lIred rll .. . , enl ... d I .... d. Yldeo 
r.o. , lth., .1 ... or on.. doeu.enll., Ind . n Inll .... I' ... 
til.,' •• do ... 011 th . l. o .. n,~ I did ,boul I too.1 •• Ire .. for 
nld Co., &-alb ••• 0 .... 1I0In· W"VU /Chlllllle l 14," ho 1.ld. 
t.lOIl .nd blndu.1I.., ollod· L .. h II ld ho bopu 10 
.11 pNlfeuo. III" o:oonlloolo. , .p.ad Ib, relllni 10 , wtik. 
orlllo rtllini. IDnJ ne .. 1 III tbe fIIhltt. 
.. ""hr. 1,,1Iyltl .. IlIellide · I ·d II .. to .... II lUI 
tb o jlldll ll jl ot nude III ftl.. 1_ • .,,01 perha,. ,oW In ,"dl· 
ud doou .... tori .... TuOld., ,, eliOl ...... nlll& and _ •• 0 .... 
I .e ...... llnfo ... t1ol1 unloll lI .. e d ..... ttle .... d.· .. , .. III. 
.. ll h p.or".llItI.1 dl . eno.. Lllh u ld th o Kellt u e k, 
ope .. to lIudenll .nd the ,ell' PII •• nd Vid e o P.or.nlolll i 
o,.lp .. hll.. A .. od.llon In LoIIII.1l 10 will 
Th. rU llnl fll lll U I 30 to jlldle th. nh .... nd Ih .... Ird.. 
40 enlries t.o •• bollt 25 II .. • .. III be 'lYon OUI "olldlJl IIIIhL 
dtnt •• nn,ln, III le..,1lI n-o. " If the . tudenU ... jlld,ed 
1.0 '0 22 .llIlI t ... ..... h. Thll b)' PNlrullo".u. II h"PI the. 
,II'. tb, co.petltlve portion to 1'1 ~.I feedbl.k h'o .... ,. 
or Iho 'eul .. 1 .111 be open 10 ri tneed ftl ... lllen.· b, IIld , 
W ... I,,..., lIud e .. 1I ... d I . ,du· " It .Ik .. Ibe erltlcl •• II 
.tIlMIY. ./ .,11 II pul .. """ • 101 
· We hue Illd 110",,, to Ihe .0.,.,· 
Speaker to discuss impact 
of Native American women 
a.ru Grwn. dll'eCt .... of the 
AMerielllllldloa Pro&n." Lbe 
S.ltbtOllI.lllllllltutloll" 
HII4ouIIlltIlfl\lM of AIOeri •• n 
HlrIOr7. wi ll be .... akl llll I tS 
p.a IOlIlJlIt In Gereril 
Audltori ..... , III C.rreII Cenin. 
Creed .. preoenUIIOIII. qx,... 
IIGI'ed br w_en'l n ud leo, th e 
:..~ ~i:~~:''t:::::-
6rputMenl .... d !beAud,.l. 
A1I'lIlnotn ... 
C",,,,,Lb, f .. ,,,n:<! .puker 
ror W ..... HIstOry IIOIII.h. 
".ewd;I", to x.\1U711 A~ 
In aalltuC hlItorJ' profUM., ,. 
Oree .. ·llIrHtIlll1l0l2, , , 
·HeartlMltThe ..... Ie ofNIII., 
AM,riuII Wo"en, ~ rill tlllVtr 
the I.paei of_en In tile 
NIII •• A .. eritlll Cultur. 
\broudI Indl1l0ul .... Ie ane! 
eblll\l, &be will ... euerpU 
IT.- he.CD.of!be lIMe ........ 
10 ..... ent ber dlKusolOll or 
.. _en'l ... I ... Inotller.lll1u .... 
Crttll U I Cherokee .. ho ba. 
u," InOkl.h"". ud Ttl .... 
Sbolo '''0 til. llItho. of_nl 
boO"" IIId _on tIIe , ubJect 
01 Hall . . ..... el'lulLl, Indudl", 
· Wo .. en III ...... el'l .... lndl.n 
SocltI;J.· SIIe ..... 1Io bUlled 
b,nelttlltO\llll .u ..... uhlbl_ 
1I_l>I'rr .... .,,«o art. &ncI 
.."" productl ..... 
Alter tbo prcse""UOft, tbert 
.IU .... chlnHlO .. k .. -.!OIII. 
TIIo p~ 1.o_lOtII, 
"ubll •• nd .. Il l b ....... d ... · 
.IOft tee. !"o • • O-.IIIl'dhaIIi Oll , 
tonUeitlle _en" o\"odlft.1 
1411-14'11. 
• 
be hilld lhe 10p/loDlo. e ,~,,"Ire­
menU . 
"AI Rm Ihc're WII no 0_ 1, 
tlOllta It, ~ aile IIld. "C EYenlllfllY) 
I .... bu.IIII 0 Ilttl, bit lIIo. e 
n"'II~ e Ihll p Olltlu II. 10 I 
_ ed aco1l111lL· 
While Ihe ,,".Iderod III" 
,., .... SGA _lillY .ctI ..... be 
leUowledpd cerulli pl_ or 
nld , bill II Ot durin. IIfr .... nln. 
t .. "" "I III . h e nd. wit h Ihe 
Inllne.. 
III Ie .. Ih . n I .. oath, Il u· 
denl l hne Ih e oppo rtuni lr to 
elt'd .n SGA p.",ldenl rOt nut 
,U •• Wllb "earl, I ,elt or 
uperl ..... co"pleled • .vlller 
oIl"eted oo.e tId"'.e for ~cr l ue· 
c ........ ~ 
"S h e'. do lnl on Iblo lule l, 
(anllille job •• lie I lld. 
IIUL ",.enl l lu<lcnil IIl d Ih .,. 
dldn 'l kno ... muth lbout SGA or 
)1111 ... 
". J .. ,I kno .... 'h.lllIo Inil ia l. 
lund ror.· Ru_ llYilie Ire,h •• n 
Jolin Keeo .. Id. 
Miller uld t~ e cOlll l llll l nl 
d'le .... or SCA II ..... 10 IN'Inl 
In ........ e .. be .... 
- II'I the SM.OOO qllntlOll. • 
POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
(INTERNAL SEARCH) 
ASSOCIATE VIl=E PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 
This position will have responSlbllity,for the coordination and 
facilitation of the enrollment management programs and Initiatives In the 
Division 01 Academic Affairs. Reporting to the~VIC8 President lor Academic 
Affairs, the position will coordinate the recruitment and retention programs 
!hal will Include the Office of Admissions, the Registrar'S OffICe, the OffIce of 
Academic AdvIsing, and the OAR program. The person in this position win 
also be responsible for wor1ting with all academic colleges and departments 
In development 01 targeted and coordinated plans for recruitment and 
retention. • 
OuaUflcations Include having an earned doctorate in an academic 
discipline. Eligible candidates must have had diverse and significant 
experiences as a successful teaching faculty member with evidence of 
successful recruitment and academic adviSIng efforts. The person selected 
ITKJSt have demonstrated competence In administrative skills, and capacity 
to deal wilh personnel and budgel8ry Issues as are. necessary for this 
position. 
The Individual selected must have direct knowledge 01 the needs and 
values 01 Westem Kentucky University, Its students, and its faculty and 
programs, The position will be filled from within the ranks 01 the current 
Westem Kentucky University laculty/stalt/admlnistrative commtJflity. Review 
of.applic:aUons begins April 10, 1997. Open until filled. Women and 
minorities are encouraged to apply, AHirmative ActIon/Equal Opportunity 
Employer, ' 
Send letter 01 application, resume, and three letters 01 re ference to: 
Chair, ASsociate Vice PresideritlEnroliment Management Search 
Committee 
c/o Vice President for Academic 'Affairs 
Westem Ken,ucky Universi ty 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Green, KY 42) 01.3576 
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Got any story ideas? Call the Herald at 745-6011. 
f 
Pane/ul wait.~ [)&nvilie freshman Srar.don Miller walts lor his EnalISh CIIiU to 
stan )'Hltlfdey ITIOHW1C n CIleny Halt 
ALCOHOL: Fraternities trying 
to change focus of pledges , USED CDs 
TAPES & LPs c •• " ..... f .... f •• ", PUI 
duline III pledUI." GIII .... a 
Ald. ""TM fuv lhol "'. looted 
.t IIIdluleci th.t .1 I.ut ou 
Ihl1'1l of n-tlb .. ,,, .... late ... I" 
In .11 .Ioohol · f.ee liyln. onyl· 
........ nl· 
GI ...... n aid 1_' dupt ... 
of 51 ••• N .. hn. II.udy 
1 .. ,lnltat" t he b1I n ... d h.", 





10 .n ... SI.... ,.uldelli. 
Aid lIIe ban ..... o •• lhl'" tha. 
.. Id to bed ..... . 
'Peo,le ....... e •• e ... _In. 
bfYOlld p •• lltl.· " • • nn 'ild. 
· W. I""' . ... IrylnllO . IIow 11101 
"w. w.m to prepa,~ 
m~mb~rslor th~ big 
cJw"ll~. W~ "etd ta'l-
~ducot~· th~m on '~CTUit· 
m~nt a"d alcohol{Tet 
ac#ui/iu .• 
- .......... nc! 
PIl i Iklta n ,ta 
at"''''lIl1icati#1U dirtcWr 
.. 0 ..... 
-w •• et lh. lI. ndard lhu •. " 
ht .. Id . · Now .. e.re lu dln. 
ilIo WIJ' .,.i ... • 
Bolli fralemlties ..,l oUI ..... 1 
to be ",u" t el b, lil t JU' 2000 
In onler 10 .Ive thtl. Chplt .. 
U .. e to.dj ... l 
Police release sketch 
of suspected killer 
T .. . 80wlln. Grtu Po\lce 
- Deport.eal . ,ulll .. KtnIU(~ 
SUle Police II .. hue •• I<,\.(" 
of Ihe IU.ptol who kldn.pped 
, "d .urde ... d Mo....., VlolI.JII' 
1.' ....... ld ,1 . 1 ",ho .... Ibduct-
.eI ~ .. ..,. 24. lilt. Her r 'I'.ln • 
..... fouad la Wblle Hou ••• 
Tenn., 011 Odobl!. 20. 
Th •• Uiptcil. d • .., ribed I •• 
.. hilt 1II.le la hll . ld·l .. entl",. 
H. II bti_nll ~ (00\ 1 III ..... 
• IId S roOl I la~h, ... 1111 lI,bl 
bro .... hoi •• nd .. "'"Ic ul • • 
build. 
If I nJOne " " la{or •• llon 
Ih~ call (.11 1 .... 263-2801. 0. 
lhe)' (.., oeod IJIf_.II ... 10 lhe 
F BI It P.O. BOI 10'18. 1I0_lIn, 
Gn.n. KJr .. 012102. 
-Good luck to Western 
alumnus Clem Haskins as 
his Minnesota tean(takes 
on Kentucky Saturday. 
~w, w ... 1 10 prfPare . ... -
b ... for th . bl. ch.n ••. • 
P"<I .. I .. ue~1 IIld. oW. need 10 
_d...,.lo the .... . eenalllOe .. , 
.nd lleohoI-Il'e" 1(lIoilltl.~ 
Gl ....... IIld th •• ha",. II 
JO bl.thll tillle I. ,Hdd 10'" 
. .. eeHtlI'\ll. 
""I'IU. 11' •• l,plncalllllIlA III 
HII.elll .... Uu ... • he •• 'd. '11 
II , ola. 10 Ilk. II .. , 10 \1O.b 
lh .... . " 
IIld tbe bon will 
N' .. '~ nll(l Ih" 
, 
lh ..... ....,.u.. 
bellid. 
Puquh.u.tl nld Ih . Phi 
Dell.l Ire lOO k!", rOt .. til .. ho 
wlntl.o .......... . 1'111. 
'Colle,1 f.m ..... 111'7 11 01 
eo.o 10 tho labl. _Ilh 111 1111 
<lUIIlIl". we look (0 •• hul w. 
hop. 10 b .. nd II up In lIIe ... " hi 
H id. 
BUYING & 
. ....................................... . 
Mail a 3 mir')Ule, VHS (only) clip 10: 
CAMPUS VIDEO CONTEST 
Network Event Theater 
149 5th Avenue, 11th Floor 
NeW York. New York 10010 
Videos will n6t be returned and will become 
property of NET and may be used by NET in 
the future as it detennines. 









""tt Jikd, I~r he, pr.a~. rue on .h. floor or 
h .. room ift SchnriOtr HalJ. 
10 N"",C0c4 HaD. Liu $iIM'lOD'""1 
kMd;/1 her ""'III, .lId C I .... Hamilton 
.... , p.bet hi> r .... ily • ..,.. .... hi",.t ho-. 
Thi, . rio • • S .. nn; M ... lim,. S.p,i .. I/ld 
• 1I>h.a .... iII.1I b< PIlIyi",. 
n..,. wijl not be aloftC', God will bot 
.. t!o ,hem. 
In nc"f rdilOoa. tIM:",;, so",.,dcoi .. to 
tcW\n«t wi,h "'lnnh,"! beyond ,his "",lid 
Ill ..... '" "'''''' (o,m of pcaro" 
Thi. kind of'lIl.rxlio. U.., ,mpo""/I' 
to ... any pcopk ,h ... t..,Ii ncorpo ... ' ... 
;0110 ,hd. doily livD, 
'You ..... Ii"", '0,.,.' and .Ittp and 
..... l)'Ihin" why no, h • ..,. d .. i"",,~ ,i .... 
'0 pnyr ",id Mahmood,. Chico&" junior. 
Fo. /.bhmood, beinC a Mwlim ....,.1\. . 
wt Ii"""""" ad. do,. ,h. ac.lu.owledsa 
.... cua.o •. 
8<fo",.M co. pny ... ""no ....... ri .... 
u wuliinl- S'" poill'cd ou~ .ha, pcopk 
dmo ~ic. (or ;"""mew. or puria.. God 
...... , ~ aoy~ • .he Aid. 
• ·Wha. maka)"O<l ,hink you a. 
approKh God Itill~' ab. Aid. 
hdnll Eaw ,o~rd the holy cUr '" 
M<Cb., Mahmood wa ct. ... <kI.i,,"oICd 
ti ...... to ack"",..J"!~ Cod. 
• "N much as _ think _I'" in control 
of Our bodia ~nd our IOUlo, i,·. ,,,U, nIM 
up 10 LU," -,>uaid.. "[ could be: r.ollr..i."l ,0 
)'OIl ri&h< IIOW .nd drop dt:ad.. 
LiU Mahmood. eu.,. W.lJOn fttb 
• compell..! '0 ohow hi •• ""n~ . 
"All pod 'hinp co .... fro~ Cod." Aid. 
WlUOtI •• i~niar from Fiori Kaob.. I"d.. 
""nd w. h."" an obI~lioft 'o·ohow .... , 
appmo"'ioD fO ....... ,C'I<I ponia .. of mo.., 
'hinp happen 'OCO ..... OUlWO,." 
WllIOn plllY' .. Ic ... ona 1"" da, (Ind 
IOmotima .. 1rWI, as 10 .imn in Ida,) '0 
_.10 IUId.._ and impro •• at a 1"''''''' . 
"I p .. , p.ima.ily '0 ..... blish 0<.';". 
fon:c m, inntf pc:K1'.nd '0 """wi.., 
m,....f:wld ra,o", I ""ioft of ..... ,·. ionpor. 
"'''' iD lif.: h. Aid... 
. Tk • .,. people "'.Y 
WllIOn _ ... Ued in ,be Uni • ..! 
Owtdl Df Ch ... " ba, now pl'Krica • fo.m 
of "",no.lwiom dole '0 Hi"d~i.om ,"'n 
au' .. ;"'nl.,.. 
Hc 1Iid. he P"Y' by ;ma", ..... ming. I 
fo.m or nmJimion """,.'bed in ,he book 
'11" Eln .. ein Fac,o •. " 
When W ... on i.o ponieubrly UP""' o. 
"",mod. he ,urn. '0 i .... G< "ruming. 
While he .. m..:Ii,.,lftc.'" tbinb in i ..... 
and f...tinp ...... word.. 
Bta .... he it an admi"..! proau,iu • 
'0', WIlIO. Aid h.lOmoti ..... r .. 1s 0 ... • 
~......!. n .. ·• whoa i .... '" .. ""minI 
COma i. "".<If. 
"M, .... aocioou chan"" m, .. """" 
frOm procru,iu,io. in,o a wolf 0. bc:or 1M 
• Iio •• -... kind off.rociouo . .. ""._ 
be."," h ... id.. "I'll"'"" v.ry "ucsomc 
;""" .. of "')'S"lfbein, '0'" '0 sh..,do by 
,h. beq,." 
WllIOn to ..... the be.n when h. 0'''-
co""'. hi. p ... tu ••• Thi. :oJI ....... him.o 
rn;l'u .......... Uy. phptially •• piri,!"lly Ind 
c"""ionaUy. he .. ;,t, 
AlthousJ! hc cIoesn·'envi.oio" hi .... clf 
'bei .. S ..... ,~ .. ..! by aninu4. Cud .......... n 
IW .. id. pra)'tt'mUa i. c:alin '0 condua 
bit d.aily !fli... "-
"I f~,..er .bou, knowi", I eonf....-d 
w ... ,1 ~n. wtOftC, abou. who Cod 
it done with the 'li?ht a.ttitude' 
- q,11t~ "RtII. ;JOhh ,e{ttl~ 
... lIy i, .~d. '«os"i,ion ,h., ...... n .i.ou&h 
he', ,he ' .... '0. of.I>. urli.., .... "'" conllill 
,aJ~ '0 him withou, COinl ,h ..... gh .h.er o. 
r ..... difr ... n, priatl o. hlv;nr. '0 ... cnroc~ 
• " ~,,1 .... 1 o.oo....u.inr. li~. , ..... ," ,hc 
Ch.u.ia. rrom Hcnde .... ".,II •• Tnn .. 
.. id.. 
"Wc'.~ ", •• n.n li .. ~ of commuaia. 
,ion wi,h Cod. H~·. , .... bi,,)"d ...... pu • 
1Ona!.' # 
Ash .... n praY' I ....... a, D;Ch •• H~ .. id 
.hi, her~, him u ..... ,wnd hit rodinp. bu. 
i. olIO .. ~. I pl1Ctial pu.pos<'. 
"Unrolrun .. cly. lan .. y I h ••• f,lIc" 
ui .. p pnri",lOm.,im .. : hc .. id. 
Bu, communiatinr. wi,h Cod d_ 
"",rc ,hln keep Alhman ._k ... The 01"''' 
lin. r;oa IK>rh -Y" he .. id . 
Th.", II. ,imet wlw .. Iw li"cn •• ilen,ly. 
.ltho .. ", "i,· .... rd '0 tilten fo. IOme,hin~ 
,h .. •• not llodibk," 
People .... "" .... ..! wha, h. i.o " .. en in, 
fo •• bti .... <loan'. :oJWI}'S kllOW. H ... id 
Cod .. iU , ... mpr him, ouch ...... h ... he 
cI..:1dai to beto ..... mi.Iow,. 
M .... n w .. prcparinc himoclf 10 
b«o ...... d_ ... un.~ w, s.p.otnbo, •. 
w ..... he ... d a fow ..... g. ,a ... Tha.·, 
when'" uk..! hi ..... lf if he ... d c.c. mlly 
",n.ide~ mini"ry. . 
Alh .... " ... id. h. know i. wOuld'" rool· 
. I.h.o b ... . I;(c decition On. coupl. b,d 
I ..... bu"ho.. 'nU aU>«! him 'o .... k 
:ad.icc ,hrou,h proyin, .... dine Krlp'u •• 
• nd .. I~inl wilh IMhe. Ch .... ;,,, •. 
P.ace of Mind 
Mahmood . W,,"'n IJtd Albnun "IWI 
l bou •• )en .. .,( peacc d .. , com .. ,Ir. ..... '" 
Pfl)"'· 
Sbhmood u,il .... , f_ or '''ual 
p/'(JfO illlllmttion by 
Molly UNiJ 
p"~f in which .It. pe,foll'" .h .... me 
. K,Oon. and "l" m:lnrof ,"" ... me _,d. 
durinl ,h. co ..... ofhc. pra) .... . 
WO'lOn Iu. delved i .. ,o mtdimi •• 
pra~ •• whilo AIl ..... n wn, con.·« .. ,ia.,l 
.pp • ...dt. 
-'«ordin,'o ,he R .... John Liltle of , he 
N"". ...... n Cen' .... 11 of • ....., type> ,nd 
hund ...... or "'r.. .. an t.. bend"oci..tl. 
-" .. ",hi", an be. p"yo. if don .... i,h 
.h •• i", •• tti,ud.: ,he Ro""n c..tt.ol ic 
p.in, wid 'I an •• , with ,Iw ' it:lu .It" 
.tId<- ."d i. a" t... P"f ... • 
Littl. indic .. ..! ,h .. P",) ... un p" .... Ode 
....nctl •• ,uidonce .• nd in nc. pe,cc. It h ' 
w.y '0 ,ivc ,h.nk, .nd p"i .... nd it i •• 
.... y.i> ofTe. pe,i,ion •• o God. 
In hi. daily lif •. Liule .... k .. -appoin,. 
m ..... w;,h Cod' i" .Iw "-,,i~.nd.M 
""o"in&- Thuc.", .ima .1 ... 1w .. " .. ido 
f .... ro.mal P"yc'" 
Duri .. s ,....., Ippoin, ..... n". Li,,1e ... id. 
he ,rico.o /i"" ~ I)'pe of p .. )n t"', wo.ks. 
·Wo.-lti"l fo ....... VI.i .. " .. n .. of 
1"'''''' lad I conrt«lion wi,h Cad: he .. id. 
" I'"" ui.d '0 "" '_y ftoM ,"" 'ptlrc' i • • 
kind of "'1.ic t..mp: I'd lilu fo." '0 t... 
bu, i, ~n·' ...... k lik. , .... : 
"nd for Li,d •• ·pn)~ .. '''' ...... lw.Y' 
di.«t<d '0 Cod. I ... h. Roo ...... c..,holic 
,,,d i t ~n. ,he •• i •• "'(Hr~ t..Iicfin. ((Hr. 
.. «,ion bc,w«n ,hi. world and ,he h •••• n. 
Iy wo,ld. , (cordin&.o tM J:"""" 
AI. ,a~h . Liltl ... id he a".<'Xh ou, 
'0 ..... mt.. .. ofhi •• piri'u:oJ f.mily wllo ... 
i. ,Iu. h ...... ly ...... Id. p«rpl~ like.he 
a_ical ... inu.nd hit "aadmothn. 
n .. ')'J'C o( pr.~. it nIM dono w;,h ,he 
.. me in' .... 'io .... p"')~"o God. how •• , ••. 
Colltgt Heights HtMld . Thllndo,. March 27, 1997 . Fagt 17 
, 
! 
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PRAYER: Faith guides 
C •• IIIU .. , ••• "_eJ 17 
"l"n:J'er 10. oalnl II lit ..... . 
"'. ' .... n,)I p,..y~ . , now. Ill .. 
\0 lee 1111 e.hlldre .. " .p ll'lll .. , 
d~LOI*et\l, ,,,dl.ld ul' p....,'" 
,Idl H • • Uton In dull.,. with 
.... ,.,.117. 
'Private Parts' Insightful 
look at radio shock-jock 
,,,.. fa.lll' ."" ..... or ni,1\d 
10 p...,. for .. eo· he ... Id. "U I' 
• otoWlo '"' ,..,. Qr won blp of. 
sablt. T1M:r ... e noI God.-
In ~ Inodillans. PRIer II 
rae.......t fbr God. 
Till. II Ibe vi •• ot CII , I' 
1I •• UIoIo •• Ballot 
- "rue. I I ,,'hi brlnp the 
luI to (onllel wlOl God.~ Iho 
IO.f",,",nl "roflouoruld."11 
II pl'Oblbl)< ,",,-1_ l .. part..,1 
obUption of"", .... l lIloa. ~ 
Allhou.b Ihuf b Il.f tor 
II'Idhid\ll.l p...,.,', Iben II lito 
tlae Ibr 11111.01 lUliUn 10 PnT 
Ul&etber. 
"'11Ie no.ll)< p...,.,. ""-eo 
I kind of fflebratlon In 'Iw"l.n& 
or Ollt undentandll\l of God', 
.. Ill roru •. " H .. ILIOn uld. 
"T1IIWIII thll l<lnd of p • .,.er, 
" .o . ... ld p.renll ean U. Ih .. lr 
Cl"ldrea"'I~ 
H •• lll o ll .. Id Itt h ••• 
l ite...,. dl~'. WIUoIn thll. 
... lul_hlp, \hue Ire ll .. a I" 
whleb be .. Id IhlllI' IlIlt b. 
recrefa. Tttro\tlb PlQtr. Itt II 
put ., __ bJ' God" , .... ,",,,_ 
AI p~.r helpl lI .... 1l1On In 
hll pert .... , t rel'ILonlhL~. II 
hel Pi Alh .. ,,, oll.ln I 1\1110_ 
.hlp w.th God. 
Alld IUlI,dLlI1 to WI" ..... 
aell payooI • ..n d~d. 100.-10 
IL l. p • ."er I"d how to 
Ipprvedllt. 
- , Jllft b7 to reI .. _,.elf,-
he .Ild: " ' don" Ihlok Ihll • 
11'1111, I U\LCIILUd 'PP,ole ll 
would be bat ....... 1011 bolt 10 
'"' . "'f)lOU can't be ,,-l'olUbl, 
.1\11 God, ....., fI.I1 )'011 be tom' 
'_ble .. tIro?-
• Oscar winners '-"--~--------'--• _,....""-n.oI:aPI... • __ 00II • ..",.. 
hII .... " a_ ... 1IMo Dara-.." 
• ... nor.a..,..,..,. ..... "1.1 ... • • 0rq:I ......... e _.-.I;J-. 
• ......... 00: F •• IKe. M.o...-.u4. "It-." R .. ~ -.-. 
" V,,,,"." . 00000.al d ..... ""..--n. 
• S"p,.nhll_r.C.b.lIoodl.. £qlloll '.U •• ~"C.b""l Y ...... . 
J,""J.,., ..... I,''" . on".OI_"l' ...... ,Lo .. 
• liupponl ... ...,. ... J.II..... 1110" rn. ... ' .:.110" ... ad ..... U..,-d 
11_ ••• "1110 tac\1 ... rouo.L" w_ •• odn. KIN.. 
• DI-. .... ~ MI..,II.. • c-._ "1110 IE-.lIoIo PoIlo.L· 
""Tloc l!:ocIlo. Poll .. L· • 0...._ ... ., ro .... ..,~. 
. VonIp nl.· "lo:oIy."C_. ...w ..... I[I_" R.,.....It. • 0...._M.a.,_ .... JoocU: 
. s. ......... ..,U._ .. .....,.1 • ..... IIII .. lM-=n.oU~ .... 
,......teooq ,....t.o<od _ ....... 1oIoH.~ ......... 1IoIt. 0"'-" 
• ml'_nor. ...... ""$11 ......... • • ,1l",..uuq;"11Io Cac\1 ... 
• k_.pI..,'wri .... dl...t.,.,.,. ""110 ... • 
1M .. _ • • t;tII. ... c-•• ocI 1.1 ....... " -n.1'I.~ ".._.-
ea.: ... ,... ..... ". • .... I ... ~_II.I"""Qv.L-
• ... n dlndlooo: -n. [ -.:Iii. • U .. OHI ... I .... I "I..: -Door 
,.Il •• L- 01 • .,." 
P.':'~!" •• ",*,""PIor.·""" l:oc:I l'" u.i~-Yt ... aI oItorla: -1_,. ....... 
• _-..1: "1110 l:qIIU PoIl .. L" 
• Howard Stern stan; 
as himself 
*** 1/2 
On 111e d.,. of Jolin lIellllh!". 
301 11 bh111d." II"-hld Ibe 1'1 0._1 
lelevillon lhow, 'S'IU"'~ NIChI 
Uv ... • Ibe No. I ... ovlt, "Anllll.l 
II ........ • one! \he No. I """'''', the 
"Blues Bl""OIMn- _dlnclL li e 
.. II Ol e ~ I n, of.lI .edl • . HII 
dutll ItR • n<:anCl' In tIIU IiIle 
.~. 
TtIooI nuftCll IIu been n ll td. 
Wllh bt. No. I • • dICll h o ... 
balKlII", boob. billelerilioa 
111010 on £1 .lId new hlocl,bllll.er 
",o.le. 1I0 .. lTd SllTn b .. 
beftIone wb.t b. hu bHa t l.I." 
1", be would _eII",e be - Ibe 
1<1..,6,..11",0111 • • 
- Prln" p,m," Ibt "'Clyle, 
_6 M.rcb. and ,"101 ... 10.1 
beea .Id"pr ... d. So the qllu-
110n M i lo be. II tile .... Ie worth 
.11 ottbll h;tpef 
",., ........ I"n. 
Howard 510rn onu 11.la 
'ceolllpll l lt" wbtl no bodJ 
tho u.bl w •• _Iblt, U enltr-
"In ln •. I hod;lnlll' IUnny. 1fl 
!<MIC"'", n.w of 1111 wild Uft. 
- Prinle Pllru" II I hU.n ..... 
I~ laUl Ole life ot ODe of lIIe 
. ou Inle . eula, PlOPle Ihli 
dead .. II II .110 • 1_ lecter 10 
"'. wlf ... wlto bu stud, wlib Ill ... 
Ibrvucb tile Iood .. ,,' bid. In the 
",orie. WI 1M • ,Id, of Ho .... '" 
Stem 1101 IIIUlltJ Hen. lIe.ctu-
.It,. can be. un,l llYe, u . ln, 
and bltlerll tufttil' . 
la hi. 0 ... wonI., be .. aOlJIIII 
Ibe ,",,-II.,.. - pelll •• -
" Prlnle P"'I' ~ follow • 
Ste ..... Ute IItrotCh hili 'Wh·. rd 
h.,h •• hool .nd eol1e,f lU," 
. nd hi. hu .. ble be,IIIDla, .. , 
IN . wnit dl .c· jodf,. SInn 
doa nO! OI.n out .. the 1<11\1 of 
.fI1"thlna. bUI ... nenOtll" bu"" 
btl", IU¥ ... ho " ... d .... ", 11111 
bec"",,, .. I ... mell' hard ICI ""1· 
nil. . 
Siern pllY. /II .. lIe lf In Ih e 
..... Ie.nd •• tu.l ly doa. Preu:t' 
....... job. O .... IH be "n$ plt;tI ... 
hl_lf, buI be stili _n 1hII h , 
h. 10llle •• U .... blllt,. Ste rn 
leao ... nOlhln. to hide la IhI , 
..001. _ lie . h ..... 11 of h i. 
burlb ..... and head.clle •• 
lIIowll\l 1111 .. ell .... llIho.!l &om 
p. tlletlc .nd d uploed leelt 10 
poothMie Ind deopiled IIIHI. kine. 
One of Iho IIfore I .. t ere.tln. 
lI.bploll I .. Ih e Ilovle I. tb e 
III. uhllOu . re 111Ionl b i p 
belwun $Iere .nd /II . wlf. 
AIl.oa . plU.d b, MIO" 
M.cor. •• 1L 
AI~ 'PPlt"Mtl,J IIu the ..... 
con«pllon tII'l h,ri", . n.ted 
-.... .uuce,oou entire bodJ 
I. la _ • ..,. the.lI .... 
Sbe .110 b ..... )~c. rrl •• e 
wllh h.r n,,1 cblld::f.nd when 
~~~:; !,~~~:~;!,~!h~.:~~:~ ::: 
nl"" OIL II II Inlrilllll\l bow tile 
..ovle trtu 10 l how Utal Stern'. 
...... IT "" ....... 11\1" II lICIt lIMo wa:I 
be .... ltJ I. aed bow bll m e II 
drl.-ea "" III. n>I,tlolllhip wilb 
hli wltL 
S ... rn t ..... I. r~ ..... lIon to 
,ulloa, qullli.n& ..... eti.ao~ ,d, 
lin. nred OIlie r II ...... 11 Ih , 
whUe IIMtt", lb. plb. for hi", 
10 ,tve liP rldlo be ....... be 
"I ... b ." 
II Is In Wuhll\l'1on. D..c.. 1b.1 
PIZZA IS BRAIN FOOD! 
FEED rOU·R BRAIN. 
Siern I. h .... ke-.! liP wit h neWI· 
WO •• n Robl .. Q .. I .... 1.1'0 
plQ'ed b)I "'!"Hln. Quh'en li llie 
.. 11111\1 pIKe 10 Ho •• "'·, pIlUle 
of In .. nlll'. Willi her II l be 
IlnIChl ...... SI~~ . .. d hll other 
partM. •• F!"ed Nom •• lpatkle. 
o..e ot Ib e tM:st.tfnH co",es 
In Wn hlnlton . D.C .• when 
lI o",ud conti. wo men Inlo 
huln •••• wilh bll" over t b. 
radiO. JIll ... lie dooo th is IIlH:lter 
leell Ih. n apl.lncd. Th l •• Iunl 
n .. ttl leu Slern ntH untilibe 
rallnl' co .. e 01lJ-. Sie rn II.d 
!>«o .. e No. lin Wahlftllon. 
-Prlv .... !>Iru'- I, hu.or ..... 
1'nI'" bc'.lanl", UI f e d. bIll __ 
of llIe be.1 P''''' Involye the war 
Sle.n hn ... 11b hi. prod llc.r . 1 
WNSC In New Yorl.."T1Io prod".· 
.r. pl 'l'od . ",uln,l, b, P.u l 
m .... III . II nleltnl .. ed "PI. 
VOIlII " b, Siern (bu,"" "he 
loob Ulte. pl •• nd ...... lOU 
nnl UI "" .. II"). 
- PII Vo .. h " It l .. unnl 
""¥1 10 """,""r Ho .... rd • • 11 to no 
.... 11. Stern'JIIII_ turthor.Dd 
,..,,,IIe. In ,bowlq the laflnllJ' 
Ib . 1 h .... Ide hI ... whll he II 
loci.,.. m •• kIU'Ind . ntle ••• ~ 
nOi be ",oral or dhl •• ~, b .. Uba~ 
. ... 11",1)'1 I n ... " .lnll\l. 
One . kll • •• IlH JoIllell I ..... 
Invo lved 51" .. .. kl ... hl ,"lde-
kl tb' to nn III th. bl.nk. 10 be 
cOllld III wordl thl h id been 
IU I.1l1 off 11 .. 11110 bl .. . Yor 
..... pl •• bllDit".·doodle.doo 
tnd blank .. m ow . 
Tnl ... llhI n ol bl( lite b, .. 
.oyl, UlI.ke)'Oll r .... ndpooreoU 
UI, bil l II II I IInlnoul. dlfferenl 
100k.1 • ",.n whCl OfI.e drellH 
In •• onll",' .IIo .. lnK 1111 bUll 
.heeb .nd prore .... d 111m I.'" 10 
be "P." ... n." 
"Watch the NCAA Final 'Four Games on 
our BIG SCREEN TV!!!" 
-
60.0 Fairview Plaza 









I know '0". Yo" were 10 .. ... 
wb • • 1 lroud Plno Top. Tea ... . 
oro ",.... dm. bu. tn... P10ndL 
.... "" p .... d Ibl u.pteenth 
billboard (0' Rod CiI7 .nd InI.b 
PH&II."" dedded"" coulda' 
" I Ib ............ eMII • • IIOWII17 IrK. 
oro lbI F1IIlldL 
lI0r0pooounded bette •• 
'0 ,ou b.oh dowlI .IId 
_""lied to th. OTHER band )'OU 
lYold.d .fen . ldle. I" '0'" 
f.the.·, 11183 8ulo. LeSeb.., II 
II.I-AM. 
Yo" t.l . d 10 ned the Te ll ' 
lIu .... Ch.U.aoo •• - P . o .. l· 
dnco •••• b,uule Ih. 141b· 
luded Mool .... Ind.d,ou o( 
Well~rn. 
Nol on l, dldlhe, u rlou.I, 
wr.cl ,our II' o ffi ce p oo l b, 
" 
era . And ,.nu dld,,'1 hlt)'Ou, head 
thl. Sprj", Brellt. 
Yo.- Ihe ,eeonc! ·atnl.hI1U •• 
'01'011.", dldn ' l ... ke 1110 Ibe 
NCAA Toumamenl .nd 1<111 .. ere 
left with neMIIl", to eh .... bout. 
So 10" preu-ed the I.e. ""I· 
tOOl hepl.", to find !he Mea. but 
"tIo • .., .... 1Iopped II AM 1100111 of 
N •• O. lunl b. oad ... lln. the 
UCU _ low. Sat. pme. 
YOII IIop-cd 10 hCIf r .. ,,11I 
fro. Chlrlolte. N.C .•• ..,re 1.11. 
Mon pl.,.d •• nd In.ti.d .ot 
w .. tern. 
lIub? 
You did .. '! "'ow. bul Well· 
en WII 10 Ib e 10\l.n •• enl . 
albeit d".ln,. Plld tOllll ... . · 
cl.1 b.el. bo .. tI", lbout 0 ... or 
tbe .Olt .u.prbl ... I ..... III 
I"ft"tnl hlllO<1. 
You hll.h.d lour . noll1 
tl"iendIXutllc'" ( ... In lite dn .... 
eT'HltUod .Ide 111m 1111 .... 
'notre ... fo .... e. Ill11toppe. 
-'" RI4Ib WiLLard ~1II·'boId. 
"plIttl .. , "',.pbll ,,,I • • ad 
Seton ItIII 111 ..... 1_ tourneY. 
"..1' ..... W ___ UIlJl 
1M to P1«\d. ~ " ..... SouIb· 
eIIl ~I to CIuortoao.. 
; Th. NCAA'I lIun POUU' I 
bll oI.qlc. Bul for W(Item Ind 
UT .QI.alllnoop. CIuon OCt •• hal· 
ler.d Ibe . 1 ... IIlpp • • 1 .. 10 
.. Itllereena. 
A.d )'ou b ..... 10 lell JO\l' 
~~~~W=~ 
TII.I toIeh In MI",,_ 11>e 
... ••• .... . II 
• 
Sports 
Western loses games, Steinle 
Wertel'll ', b."ban ltom "'"' 
h ••• lOll I" III,,", wll1lth." 0" . 
_hut V ..... ert.llt laltnla/ot. 
Sopho.ore rl,blblader 
Stephen Slo .. lo •• 1\0 I. 4-2 thll 
... OOn wllh • 2.71 ERA Ind hu 
.Ireedy pll.he d III ..... ~ .. pl_ 
..... _ wu 1111 to,.. nIl. dn .... I" 
101. pllchh', .1bow d".I". Ih. 
I hlll 1" .. ln, o( Wilt, ... ', 10-:. 
lou 10 VlnderbLlL 
~Ie. wllo eo",red Uo.e aa-e 
In reu.r of .. "lor Joe Pnoertz, 
WII token to VaaderbUt boopltol 
wb. re X"QlI renll.d no b ..... 
•• " bonll. But W.,te m cOICII 
Joel "'wrl. d_a' bpec:I.ste.. 
Ie to pltd 11011 .. Hketld .,.h.n 
Arb. ..... Lltt.le Rock. 
S le_le .... /l01e .na ••• In • 
.U", lut n\chl. .... "h"ute\! 1(1 
pI~h ..... ,w. of lIMt .Irt ..... 
5.ltutW.J. 
. .... • 1111 point, h,' , ufJ 
dOOlbUIIl to!" til. Woehlld," Mu/\. 
rio aid. 
The Co •• odorn !l4-10) n._ •• Inlted ... h,"1 Wen, •• 
Ul- IOI. J .... Jor tlrot bu".I .. 
me"n Dnll hll • ,r.nd II ... 
boaI • • • n the nm h ... ,I", otr Pen-
lieN 11·1110 •• tllll .... lI.o1d 
r .... VUMIerbUt. 
0.01. ho ... rd ... In In 'h. 
eLalllh Innlo, - hll 10th of the 
oe&IOG _ " the eo..aod,,",1 put 
Wettem. • ...,., ..,.,ri", rour ruRl 
In llIe IRIII .. to build. 1Q.,3 lelel. 
Th. Hllllopp ... h.d Illd. 
oppo. IIIIIIII .... tI • • Iud_ofT 
..... fur hed ban '" til. Ian 
Inn Innl ..... Bill Western leR 
n\chl nanne .. IUIInded . 
"1\ ..... pm. 1I,.t _. ""de 
.. IIUkel, and ey.,.,. mllUk. w. 
• ,de, th l1 l OO k .d .. nl.,. ," 
Mllrrlenhl. 
S ... lor Ib lrd banalll J ,!," 
... Ito" hit 1111 RRh hoa,r, I I-. 
run , 1>01 In tho ninth Lnnln,_ to 
fill tbe I~ad 10 11», u he ulend-
• d hi. blIU~, lI.u. 10 el,IIt 
p.n.. Sui "'Mom would _ 
no ....... I.,onlo. nlthe. En •• 
Roa popped GUllo end the"lIIo. 
Eutem buts Tops 
O\l.ln, Tllesdl, '1 10·:. w'''. 
Ihe ColonOl1 n·131 bUllhe TO!>-
pe .. In Rld""ond (0 . the fourth 
IIflicht , •••. 
Weoter" ".on'! won It EIII' 
em . In(O '' I~ w." In 11193. EIR. 
em h .... ' won .1 Wellem II" •• 
110-2 wlClO<1ln 1990 . 
" We .ho\lld h ... beea 
(ocu.ed .~ Pluon .. lit. · C_I", 
orr. bt, wedend .entl aplnst 
South AI.b.", •• w, lhould IIa" 
pi"'" belte • . 
' We Iuo.ow we ran' th ............ 
11""01 O\lt Ihere .nd esp.eU 10 
wi". W~· •• • 00<1. bUI we're nol 
th.I ........ • 
KlIlIg~./J{errJU 
. Skv High: AnOrew Rolle. IIjuniof from the BlIhiIm8S. or~s Ilis II"" Jutnj) 81: feil. FIekI yeste<tlay altemoon. Thi, 
is ~ .• nrS! seme,ter ""til the trar;k learn. j 
Wildcats, pounce on Lady Tops, 76-54 
• , ...... 'LL' 
Th. NCAA WO .... ·I Ylao l 
,.,, \1. bOII .u tOIlO"OW In 
CI...,lnIllU. 
W_en WOOl' be tileR. 
No.1 ... d A.ho,," (lll·') 
• nd,d lilt lAd, 'I'opp'n' '.1' 
'0" I. Ibe n . 1t ro \lll d of I~ . 
toU ...... nl 1~ 0" "' ... cb I' 
i .. Atheo,. GI. 
It ... Ihl Ibl.d·wan l lOll 
III. LId, Topp .... (H·') lit .. 
lurfu.d In 21 NCAA Tou,"" 
•• nl ...... 
"tro r ••• It·, d-tlllllttlJ' I bit-
teo '''''Int." .. ldJ""lo.forw .... 
D.nleU • .,lICullt)'. wbo totU;d 
a tu •• bl.h 17 pollill ud"13 
I"Ibound • . ·W. dldn 'l JUlI 100e 
_ ..... otldU .... -
A..uoa •• d~ .... oed to Ib, .. e-
o.d "'''lId "lid 10,1 10 No. 2 
Iud Ceo!1lI •• en"' ... Ibe p . o-
' flm ', fI.II· ... ~ .... trlp 19 1"-
NC ...... Touml .. e"'-...,..-
"I cOllpllment IA . bon. 
co .. bl JOI .. ·CBonolel .. ll .nd · 1 thin ••• '01 10 f."nflted 
Arlwnl.· '!Iene", ~olCh PI\l1 oIl"uII .. Iy-tbli It cor.le-<! on. 
S.nde.ro.d .. Id . -Til., 10 the dCrCMI,. end.· 
d,,""td 10 wi • . I do .. " Ihlnt The Wlldol ta we nl on • 2G-l 
tII.,-R 20 ,olau belte •• th.n III. run ••• i, .nd pUlhed Ih. Ind 
but 10111&11& th., we.~.-.,;_ .. __ . ..... __ •• ' . . . . ". ". 
Thl Wllduli Jun lo. ce .. ter 
JII .. p.d oullO . M,'Ie Aieun . 
12-0 I •• d hi tho ........ .. got Sf} dcrled IheWUd. 
_\>0 was a-e ... i", III poInta per 
," .. e. wll h.ld 10 (ou. polnU 
I"d one .ebound bero.., foull", 
0111 with ~: I O tel\. 
nnl bllr. b"t /nIstroud offnesjvtly uU. She .«ud 
w.lten .ut lb . • u ....... III,II III • 
.dnal.,. 10 23· dud it carritd ()f}tr to pol .. 11 Ind 
21 whln Junlo. tillI .lJ"rMfJlI ned. • Iflbbed .. Int 0' 
· 1 told 10lle o f .. r I .... • 
..In I"d coaehn tblt I"~t 
neoe . bun Ihll e .. b. r.l llod 
befo. e In .. ,.nree •• " M.C"lIey 
nid. · JUIt to ml.e It 10 Ib e 
lou ...... nl .nd I" Ib~ flnt 
.... e hne th l",. nOi '0 .. rOIl 
• • peeted Ihem 10 ,0. We J\l1I 
..... d ... ".111 ....,. 
TOWIiOIlid •• dl A. hou·, 31 
Iwo free 'h rgw, - ..... s. ~If"d Abouad .. 
with 4:44 remaIn· IW"""S &tJUttbaU cooclf J"nlo ' (0.' 
to, III thllb.llf. wI . d Adl. 
A,I,oll' .. ,d Blnoel .dded l~ 
fIIll·tou" p.e .. u ..... d • p.lr points. 
of Ih . .. pointers bJ (.u".an Wel lem'l IU •• dl. Townu .. d 
IU. d Un CnMth 10 leod 40-31 I"d fl"elllm." J.h .. , WII .. we. e 
III blltU.,. C . imlh nnt.hod htld 10 ..... bl"ed I~ polnll 
the .... wllb II polnu. IIId o"e 1 .. 111. Tile LId, Top-
~. elmO 0,,1 Illd ,,"de lIIe pe .. IIl1led j\llli l .... 1.", the 
run In Ille n .. 1 hal r."d out (tho e"Ure I.",e . 
Iud) dowlI. - S.ndeno .... 'i ld . J""lor ..,nle ...... lleJohnlon. 
dldn' pllJ' wcll.· • 
1"I:oe LId, Toppers ... n th il 
w • • • 0 " bero.e Ihe, btlln 10 
• p. epln (0' ntll lu,on. 
Wi'lern retu.n' III fI'/I 
. t.rlen ~ Joh,,"on (l~.11 pel"," 
per •• _.~ MIIC"U., 112... PPlil. 
Towuclld C'. I PPI ). Wliz CI.' 
PPI) ."d ,ophollo,o forwlrd 
Sheo Lu".ford (I., pH). 
" I \>ope thl. wlI1 be • learn· 
In, u ... nen ... ~ MIlCuIl.,lIld. 
"The whole .ea,on lbou ld be • 
In . "ln. upe.le"oe.-
Colltgr Hrig/t13 Hrrald . 1JumtkJ" March 27. 1997. Pagr t9 
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Men's track athletes 
open outdoor season 
~ 
", Spr ln , 'lruk be ..... I h~ 
M"ft " lract lu., ...... ""1 .. " In 
~hlll)' Tenn~"H. and 1/0(0,. ........ 
, lUI runnln£ In th e .. 'urn no";da 
... n .'M" It nulr<l 
"'e. h .. an nereid Whil e. 
J~nlorJe".f K .. La u , ka. and 
n Dlo .. Jere-I)" l.ambrochl a nd 
JI .nn N<, .... conpele" In 11><' 
C .... modore CI •• " .. at VIOIderb,l1 
lI""1: .. i~ .... ilia ... " I~ 
" The tO ld ..... Ih e . dldn ' , 
aUo .. "' .. 10 pc'lk " ' \ ' I ndy. bWI t 
did .. · .. 11 and II w •• a .. 1« leam · 
'Ill uperi" ntt," ..... .,IL .... 14. 
lI'hue nn b hed IftOnd In II> .. 
too- ... te. da'h . ....... i"l Ihe On-
Il h line i n to .' Iccon," . 
V.~ d t rblll , oph"",,, ... Joe 
8"'~f/f\ " 'oll,'h .......... ",It" IIi",,, 
till OJ lft'Ol'Ids. 
N" .... louetl • diaan ... 0(32 
fed .. 3.7$ Inchc. In 'ho , hot pUI. 
u,nln, h i .. neond plue. 
t.o.bred l1 u ... In K<'Ond In !.he 
<ii_ "" u..owl", 1)0 fed. '.2$ 
"" ..... Kulu ..... nnll""" (owrth In 
!be IOO-.c~r 1'\10 in 1:51.4. John 
o;..,bOll_1.he'no:e(U1~~ 
'VI"", wHt rllrl, "'e ll """ 
tr.e lpe d 10 lei .e . ud1 fo . 
n oridl Slate, · KI lII""ku •• ld. 
Tbe Flo. id . Slat e Re lay. 
were uot .... Ihe .e"u II Ihe 
T-" tn~IM 10 TIoII.h.u1H 
000 IliaI'd 1'. 
AI I"kIrIdII Stlte "'u Itlff .,.,111 ' 
pel IU_ B"ldel the hOlI lea ... 
Itr. ~ IIhl of Wilfoui ll. 
Tell.~ .. ee. Lo llilr'.l" l\ SlUt. 
Florid. ud .. 1 •• 1 (f'I")"""IM'I· 
e4 I I liIe 1IIed. 
S~nl ... Chlrltl lI optlnl IIld 
Ih I'S U "~cl and competition 
Ihe li".!':" or norld l SII IC IIlnd· 
.,1 ..... 10. w.nick !)unn .. UI be 
I blu, I" t fo. Ihe lea .. in Ihe 
lunK"''' . 
· Co"'I' ~lln p ualn.1 ,"orld· 
d ... I lhl c le. In Ihe n .. 1 .. eel 
'01 0 "1' fefl " 'cl . nd ddinlle l), 
""' ped .... • 1I0Pk1 ..... Id. 
W".t"m " '05 the onl), Iu", 10 
ho ve t .. ·o runller. In th e 100· 
• "Ie. d.t h I1 n.ll. Co .. , ,,, In II 
nnh a nd "lo th w •• e \\' h lle aftd 
lIopkin" 
Whlto un the r.u In 10,82 
ueo"d •• od lI ol1 kln, nnl lhed 
",ilh 1 11.e 0(10.&4 _d$. 
- I wi. , Iek.. wh lth ddln ilei¥ 
alfeele<! ., "",.fO. III. nee. but I 
"'II uilifiod." IIC~pkln. IIld . 
"WIlli I IIIHIIII.>I I I"". 1\ .... In 
a«omplitMenl. to ,,"ke 1110 the' 
nnill." 
Whit, . 1'0 ptlud fourth In 
the 201).111"'0 ' dn h .. Ilh 1 11 ... e Of 
=-~ 
" , ' ..... Inck.. in Ie ... 0( IIU' 
IM'rfo ..... « level. bft'lIIe' nil 
finer Ih ln I d id 1'"10 ... 1 
Plond. Stale." Whit. ,"Id. 
Stnl o .. Nick Allwell nd 
Ind TIIIeh I' nnllhed lbt 5,001). 
.. eler .un n eck·lnd · lIet t . 
All .. e ll .on .. lth. lilli e o f 14 
.. Inulu. 33.45 .. co"d •. JII II 
Ihud of TIItteI'·' 14 .'"UIU. 
~~ """""-
The IU .. will be "10Id<!d thil 
.. u ttnd . So ..... e mberf .111 
"""'pete II lbe Rll el", Rel.YI' la 
aald.b. N.C~ on Sltllnl~ Ind 
Sund~. _bllt othe .. will ...... It 
the R ..... R,I~.I ""rI'I1 SIIle 
on S.lunl~. 
Women's runners compete 
at Vanderbilt, Florida State 
Weslern ', .. _en oflhe Inct 
""'"' lbel. tn~lI", &.baH o_er 
Spri",S..,11I. 
So"e 0(1"" I'\Inne"_1M'1ed 
at the Conllll<><lontClaul. II 
Vanderbilt U.I,'''llY .... )llII'th 
15 .nd the wbole ttl ..... de the 
lrip to Tll ll lluMe 'or lbe 
"'Ioridl Stile Rel..,.l .... )l1..,b I'. 
A""".o(f..,&.bmea _ Clllre 
0.. ..... Clilre Clbbo", Ind 
h'rid. Dorpn _ _ 1M the I.ip 
do.'" I~ 10 Sa.hvlll~ 
Clbbono I,on 1M .... r UI~ Ihe 
I""'~ ,.dder. tllnll na In I~nollal 
beou In cI.b o( her lW f ..... 
,-. 
AI Vlnd e.blh. G,b_. 
IIIrned In I II", . or~:o"ln Ihe 
I~ .. ",~. run. The per,onal 
bf.tt .. ~ be. I n ';':lIIh·II'".e 
n nllh. .-
"Claire h' nndln, n ... · horl· 
, .... , ror hene lf." Coull ClirUn . 
I.oII&lald. 
~ II aot the onb' toroth .. '110 
fee ll GIbbon> 1I .... ;nl liP In the 
track . ·orld. "Idllle dl. lln.., 
<oat h Nithell o Scotl Il'<:ondOil 
' .... OIion. 
"CI,I.., " .. Iellled and ~." 
, .. lnOilll.>rd thl. reo<. pllli Jtle 
"" lInl e bit ... 0 •• ~mblllOlif Ihl f 
y . .... " kol' .. Id. 
• GI"bono...-.ed .. ·,th bel' 
toroc .... · .,~ .. 
" I .... t pull 101 1"..,11 ."d Ii'I 
.... t\lnc to I'IJ' ol'fl IInle." Jhe 1I1d. 
s..oI,.dded that ",,,,,,"tflcr 
..., be. fldOI' In Glb ...... · 
~ntl. __ tflI. 
IlehlndGibbono lnthe 1.'10(1. 
.. tI.M'l'WI'" 0.. ...... Ge ..... n ... 
Iohc<l the n<ewlthlliatpU ;IO.6. 
When lbe Ie ....... e the "Ip 
10r-IIlh'Ace on ... rd! I' r III ~oa.~h~"" ';!r:. h:: Ind If h 
oobvJow.IJ. benent. ... d lIlY flllll· 
I)' _ a t<:Uoou 10 Plorlda Sillie 
•• le II I lIule hll btlle' for the 
.. hleln, blli the .. 0.10. 1" lIe i. 
""1011 Itt qUIHIJI ~petltJon 
la .a "" ... ne nt l1li1 .... " ....... 
.. Id O(hlliriphom~ 
......... brotMr. Teft')' .<ol.het 
IfUt "I'lorid. St .... Ind tile 
In(t II ""lIIed .ne. thel. flthe •. 
The ..... wnn~ II .. 'IJ'I 0111 In 
TlII.h ... " 11J!."kend. a,ln 
In d~ ......... d..,..reIiOillllf>-
pe.,."""" I, lono.biill..oll/J .. ld-
the ,1_,.el1htr .. ~ h ..... 
helped II>e .thlctu .Iler . 11. 
"'lbe nlll II .. Y hIVe been . 
bl USh\( In "1.,lIloe bftlU", II 
p ... bahb' prevu<tM .... . people 
~ bel ... IS ..... I I lobJ!en f..,,,, l unbum ." h .... Id . 
koIl Wll lht helt Ind the 
n eld In the ~.ooo.""'f~ run .. lth 
I li .. e 01'l1:f1.70. 
'"1 hldn\ ... ted .1 . Uln lbout 
t",oyean ben ..... 1 had IlI.>by. 
... 1 .. 11 dtnnitelY ulbned "'lth 
IIU' perl'o .... iI« Ind "'"111 fl. 
otrf ..... "'Y personal beJI 0( 
II;U. " Stoll IIld. 
Wrllern runllen won both 
dlvl. IOII.I 0(1I>t I~""'er "'''. 
II ~'S U. 
t·n:sh, .. n Vllerielo¥flCh .. p' 
lu,ed the Invltltlon.1 dloilion 
nCe with. lin"oI'4:31i.0SI I nd 
, .. !tIdl Dorpn .. 'on the evrnlln 
the IInivenk)r dlyl.l ...... ) th 1\ 
lI .. t0l' 4;44" . 
" I "'nl ROod nct. " 'hlth co .. • 
pll .. en~III", hltd Inlnlna:." 
OOl'Jaa .. id. 
An ... Ada,," flnIIhOillhlrd In 
the unl ...... lb' dl_blon 0( Ihe 8Ot). 
",cle. "'". The 'OP""",or .. 
crossed I~ flnllh line with • 
Ii .. e 0(2:2UIII. 
noridl Silt ... ·1 Sophll 
Denven ....... th e .. v .. nt. The 
oe"IO<' look Ihe no .. with . UIII(. 
o(2:IUI . 
Th. I .... he_ lo RII.~ 
N.C" on M,rth 2!1 fO<' lhe 1I.leill> 
Hel.,.. I nd otllenwl ll co",pete 
III the Rlff~ R .. II)'lI11 MII""" 
SiI ... on ~IUrdI1~ 
Loq; feellthe I I"",!O 
""lIIe In the .... Id n. 
· Wt h.ve. lot of .",bltlon for 
the' .... 'doo. Ituon.~ he lIld. 
• 
...... /tI/Jrdl27. 1997 
little Rock neXt for Tops 
FO' "'HIe,.', ~U-. 
IIollltliOIl •• I II .bout u.... 
Thl ... 11011 \. Iboll .. ln· 
TIll. _ 1I1~ r..!" 
" 
roll (Wert ...... -
A few _Inl OYO . Wtllt rn 
• • , be JU II whll I.Il11e Rock 
need .. Coath Srlan RhHS look 
owe. Ihe prOlr ... Ibi l . .. 1011 
and p..,"' ....... It 1\ rebulldllll 
' ''' .lter lIM Trajllll flnllbe4 
lat .... ton 522 _nil and I\). 
III In the Su .. Sell. 
"TIl,. II 1\ lta"""on lt1r." 
Kbeef .. Id. "w ilb ..... .,. conr ..... 
I n ... I ..... wo're Iltlln' e101er 
IDd tl OIer to btl ... tILIIII,,-, .... 
It' . .... u..e r ... III Jrwe •• 1II to 
"'"ke the "onfereate lournl' 
.,,,IIL ~ 
Weotern rellb" the TraJ.ano 
will pan • <h.lIenle. bUI Ihe 
Ill11toPlM'n hlY8 "0 fOIt • 
-Yor ",. 11'0 ".I,,"U, 'lItll' 
tal. " .. 1d i'lwhnlIn riPl ntldn 
Lo.IOIO Ye""alln, who nnb 
Ihl rd on Ihe t ••• III bltlln, 
(.38). wWe ha.-e 10 p.e",re fo. 
Ihe .. Ind RIJ' 100M. We were 
"eru .... tb Ibrown Into Ih. 
nre tlrb b1 pilI'.' Ceoral. 
TedI, 10 ....... IlOl afrlld or...,. 
--no. SoIdII AlIt.a.a MrI .. 
.... bICcoaI'fd~.n 
.. ... III •• t .. w. lINd 10 




" NedA Champions 
Scandalouz 
The AII·Shark All Tournamant Team 
• 
Toay's Jed; HeadHunters 
Rob Brown " Real Pimps 
Daniel Cox· Aeal Pimps 
Tony Lane · Real Pimps 
Jade Gummer - Reai Pimps 
Pat Claycomb · Hickory 
Will Warren " Hickory 
Brian Goffinet - Hickory 
Matthew Mlcheal • KA 
Andrew Ruahlng " KA 




Ryan Miller · 
Greg Franklin · Top 
Carloa Cuarles · Top 
Brad Stinnett - Top 
IAntwan Floyd · 
Terrance Moor.· 
Adrlan Deloach " 
Noel Kornacki · Delt 
/ 
• 
Tops form a bond 
over Spring Break 
Ttle .. en', lenni. tum (7·12} 
t. alae! 10 be hom .. After " wlllrl_ 
wind 5p. I". Breit Irlp whl~" 
t...,Iitdtd 00>1 wh. \.a IIu.. •• ub· 
e., ' reollal ll M,nlll Ven .. 101 
Olle or tw" ... tehu. "'HI ",1Il 
_on Ii ••• b. ee ... 
Senlo. And ... ., Kot_lne will 
h • .., _. Ii ... to rut IIOW 11111 
he'f ba~t "" 1M HilL Ttl" IN_ 
UpUll.a fPnlMd 1It.11Pt .!lU" 
In UN nm .aull In LOll A"It ln 
.bld forced tile rutol"tlleuaa 
Iomp up 10 "'" \.anIlM,.POt. 
" \ 'w .. ury p roud of our 
1\0'&,' KoI"u l", .. ld. 
C-C .. JefT'I'Ne sal ol III., 1M 
loa" •• ,.,. do •••• Itll •• IIIU 
II>ty nould "" ... _ It Kol .... 
... 01 *" "allhJr. 
KOlenlne lito! Ontd Jud, ', 
<l lIchloo 10 tun Ih" t .... 
b"for. $",", Brut "un UII 
te .... clepth. J udy q wt bee ..... 
tM.niJ lOOt l1li100 audlll.e. - r~ 10 .. or Dntd Juq .lId 
till..., could ban flId 
Ihrn Or four wi", 0 .. !be !rip,. 
_b_ore Bull Spirt. .. !d. 
Bullennl ..... 1'1 lb . an i, 
tlllll, that Ib.n IU" .. I llY' 
Ih oll,'11 .bout durin, Ih"l . 
b .... k. 
Fretl ...... U .... d Hernn .. Id 
whe .. Ih" lu ..... III M.llbli. 
Ihe, b.d lOa. f ree II •• one 
,,1.bI .lte. tile .. U(b ... Ther 
went 10 the beuh ud Kol_ln. 
•• nled 10 ,0 tor. ,.1 .. . Tit. 
Ol lt , . '~1f uld h e ... ~r .. )' 
bee.w. III. water Wlf cold. 
Kol""lne. who It 1'\'00II ,"-!via. 
.. I~ u.. ... lerfeIIJ!lIt nil" 
So •• of the 1I1,II11,bll (or 
SparU we. e " I, w.l t oIo .. n th. 
HolI,.ood Wilt of F . . .. nol 
.eul" , to ne lhe Rhct, 
" ountll ... .,hll. the tea ... w .. ln 
Colono~o 5prl ... . 
Kol_lne ... Id the te •• lot • 
Uttl, ci_r 11K,,,,, 01 aU o(th, "\ 
II ... lb.)' I p • ., t to.el"" Ian 
. .... 
"Nobod)' ,01 tlr,d of In)'· 
bo4¥." be ... Id. 
Tr~. uld thl IP'" II ... 
belp.d I", pla,en •• 1 •• nd 
t.to Ihllt .llId . orr of Ib, 
.. al.Cb e., 
Tru ... Id thl •• 1."11. .... .. 
Iood to help lit lite I .... ""111' 
( ... Iho .... 1 o( Ibl.I".on . "d 
!be S .. II Bell To .. m ... eol.wl!lell 
bell ... I" tltree weeD. 
Women aceTSU, go 
4-1 in South Carolina 
•• II •• " lIue o .lIllud .. _ht. " belptld lh •• 
pl.,. ... II. 
Aller ,ftIIICIIIII\d road trip to -n..re w~ " epUftI attl· 
HlllOll Head. LC.. the ..... n·. "",-__ "lkoctlaocIaaLd. 
t'Bnlt I... ('1.21 b ll llbd TIt. I ... hd t .. o .h .. tout. 
Ttnft_ee $tate 0.(1 ,ellenl..,. tn .,alnn F.rlellh-Dlclllnion .nd 
Nullvllle. Morehe.d Stat .. Ttler won both 
n., LldJ " ... ., pllJ'ed • dlt. IIIIlchor t<L 
te~1 rb'1. lllan the HUlIDPPtn Hudlpeth .. Id the tUm bell 
.n: ....ca 10 pLlJ"l~ wllleb .... de .0 •• I .... tll.t der,lI,d the 
tb. te .... dl ... I. Co.tb La.... Topptn blputJUtL 









15 .. 60%OF.F 
All Athletic Shoes 




oW. pl')'Id .. Ith. lot or.) IIt.~HudIpeth"'Id. _ ... C. I"'~ pillute." .enlo. LeILl. c.pp . ,..,. teo .. h.d 10"11. 11.11. 
Ald. t hellile ivel when Ihe lIIuthe. 
WefIem" _en ....... ,.... 0lIl .ere over. Ther ><tilt . hoppl .... 
of 11ft .. aubell lut week d .. ri... b ..... OUI .t lh' ItUtll .lId jUlt Sp .... Bftak. re_ 
The tn. do.l .. ,tedllle!' -v.·e ...... preQJUNII ... IIWIt," 
~ In the nl"lt b.u'...... CUppaid. 
orInnl ... br' tooo bh.ecI ItO .... or Hudrpe\h IIkI the ~'lIIla p!Io 
:Ho2. Bul J'eUon,l1le Stale be.l Un. ready ror Ihe 5 .. 11 Selt 
the HHltop",, " 1·2 In Ihel. lilt Tourn' ... "n t III April .nd t he 
PIlle oIthe week. Sprlna Break trip helped DUl. L«. 
Jua lorJe ll B .. .. I.l\d .. Id " 1I p ... I.II. lotofl>lQ'l .... u.e 
the tu .. p ll,ed .. Ith PDlItI~e witIw;u.......,.u.lbooJtlltlclies." 
Ankle keeps Kolessrne 
out of upcoming match 
Tbe .11.11" .nd ..... en'. ten· 
nil te ........ IIChe<l"led 10 pi..,. 
Aulln PU)' tOila, I t Weltem', 
leanil ..... ru. Tbe_." .... "' ............ 
IIled 10 ~.I •• 12:30.J;h .!'Ie .... 
_ ,"d th, .~ lbould ,u" II 
:s. C .... h J.rr True II ld Allliin 
Pel)," .en'. I ..... CS'4) I. 
IlfOI!teI' thl.,elr th.n lu t .,hen 
Westen! but the • . 
"We' L1 u •• to plQ' II ....... to 
.... t 111_.· True Ald. 
The Hliltoppe" (T·U) wtll IN 
,.It"out .enlo. upUtlnoAnd .... w 
Kol_lno ,.lto Ip",lned hi. rilllI 
"''' II. III .... lcll OYer Sprlnl 
B. u • . Eltll • • t.ullmu Urad 
'He rren 0 . loph o .. ore B ..... 
Sp.rb will .. pI •• e hi. at the 
No.. I spot. 
KoLealne will U7 to return to 
.~tl o" thl l weekellcl _lIem th~ 
I .... I •• ell e dll l ed to p l'r 
Lo .. lnllle .nd ........ b .. d SUote. 
True ",Id LouJnl1l" I, prohabl)' 
lhe ntoqd bUI te •• t he 
Toppen wtU pi..,. .U,...r. 
Tbe wo • ..,.·, t... n·2) 
plved A","II Pl!1J''' _omen CII-1) 
u.lle. In the ten ..... nd -1' 
2. A .. ltln Pur onl)' pl.yed n ... 
pl.yen In t ... 1 ... I<:h .nd Iber 
.... e .dded another pill"" .111 .. 
..... 
" l upeH a ...... dote • • Mell 
tIll' tI .... • Jellior LftU. C .. pp 
.. ld. 
Coach ,"-un lIudl~ 1,!Iop. 
1111 to ~'I A ... tln Pea, wo .... 
WI u •• blcause 0I111e .ddhlon 
0( !reI1I ... n J a.11 O'Brien who 
b.u oaly loll one IlqIes ... ICh. 
FREE Sandwich 
Buy one Sandwich & 
Get a sandwich oC 
equal or lesse~ ,yalue 
FREE. ' , 
CO\Ipone~p;m4+97 
I6600A s.:-Yil&e 1td_I42·OEU 
, 
Sierra Designs 







s279 ..... u. 
20% OFF 





Tellu ride Gramlccl 







Toppers . looking 
for redemption 
Iy Mo .. y I .. LIN •• LIY Ih .~ ".d.b.d,"owl n. l lit 
""' A 1I 1 ~. III ... lnl ed "'''",en '' ,olr 
IU", !'flum'" 10 Il" ... ·!lll,lll G ........ 
. nc. Spnll,lllll.n • • 
· We ·re J .. n n OI ltllln~ .h. 
teI" l ........... call.bte or ,-. _ 
fur ""'" .. ' h •• Oil . b'Utt' n .... 
I"* <:o.clo l.u lle l .. wreMe .. id 
Du "n~ Ih t b . u k 'ht L.d)' 
'!'opper-sol f lu", lu.~hed "II 
ow a in~ ' l ~ olher Inn .. In 'he 
"ou l!>em )ll u I .. dy In\·n,llon. 1 
III LaureL)li .. 
L,· n .. Uni¥tfl h y ' onk fifll 
plICr In .~ .. ' ..... II •• cn •• ThO 
, h Ot 1313 )l ond.y .lId .hen • 
309 TIl".., .,.. 'A' n le.1I oh",.:J3J 
.... ond.y fa ll o .. ~ot by 33S 
tu""u.y . o 11111~ h 11th. 
L~ ..... n .. , ClI,e'le ll • 10. 
.. o.e "ul nf'h .. IIIllLopp tl'1.t 
\ 
Ih .. In.".OIolI.1. She $l Id Ih.", 
" " III U OI ..... 10 ri lil i hilill 
""Mild )I".....,. Sl •••• " 'hle h f hOl 
• • "' .... d.)· .",.1 of M ' 0 fini.h 
" 'Ik . 
*The ........ he '""'" .. Iell . .. d 
. orl l "c 've 'U' II." On .h e 
LI LLI ." . h O •• id . "Th . , ·re ill I 
.111"', .I l hl no ...... " Iryllll .0 
..,1 .he ... 11I'e , . u • • off Ihelr 
I ..... 
Soph_o", Ik." 81n'''' led 
Wa1 .. m in Ihe "'"me,.. filll.h· 
II'IJI361k WIlli. :zo.""e' PI' 164. 
lII""int •• id lhe lum .... II'td 
IU ............. 1, ... lf Ihl l ,.u. In . he 
l.ady .,.,t. In.lullolll i """.u.e 
,ur. 
In 18M • • be wom e n' , lo lf 
lu .. ( Inlilled l2'h QUI or 18 
,naiL 't1Iq . hot • 3ot5 til. nrlt 
dIU' ud .342th. (.1 .... 1 ... d..,.. 
- We .. enl Into '". t OIl."I· 
.. t'd\ With hWl ho,," IMII we"fe 
) 1111 not dup ... I U • • " 
Hleolnl .aid. " 1" ..... '1'11' 1011 II .h. 
word ll1le t. do.eribe .II t IU" 
rlalll no ... • 
Pre,h .. an Jlmle U •• edam 
, hot • I .. o-d~r lOll' or 161 Ind 
nnll~ Un<! o~e",U. 
The leaM "one h uh"' . .. . 
Ihree 10ph.M •• el and on e ' 
len lo. _pllontd on ,. •• 1", the 
ru t or Ih~ bnlt orr . flu 
,elu,n lnR to 80wlill , Gr •••. 
ln l tud. ,he, bid 10 p • • eU •• 
11IundQ' I nd FrIday. 111., " '.",, 
,I"en the " · .... kend otr to "Ifl II 
I II 0.01.-
" I". dowlI on 'h" .. bUI tJoC')' 
I • •• " . dOWII 0 11 Ih'.ldy,".-
La.,enu uld. ""optrull,. 
Spr1n.c Il • .,.k "" •• WIlle-liP to. 
the ,1.11." 
Dll rl..., the re" or Ihl . wee k 
, " d ntxl .... ee k Ih e l u .. will 
prep .. e for Ihel. "p~o .. ln l 
... It h In Rlch .. ond ••• ll1l t 
E'lItrll . )III."" SlI l t ,"d 
TmntllHTKh. 
IAw.ellu .. Id he. IU .. II 
1II0re 1. I .. llted th. n 1111 of Ihese 
tU"'" .nd Ihft hope 10 PI'O'I It 
IIUI ... ...,k. 
AM: Clem vs. Wildcats 
CO." ..... f.~. 1' ... 1. 
one f.- C&mplxollrtille _ :13-
l'l' .... oIdClt .. '"Th e Gc .. ~ lIukin .. 
lI. kin$, "'''"'' .... . n'l .... rultcd 
t.or 1~"'b.'1 KIMI"""", COl~h 
Adolph R_ b« ..... he "' ... 
_ orifjn.1lq ........ illedlo 
1_10"; 11 .. __ lIIrwferrinC. 
He ledlhe 1_1Sti6 
Hn~I'I 'o'.II"""pwl'" 
lIJdNpn IllIhe,Midnot "1'110lIl1. 
A orin would hi ... Pli,," w~ .... 
. nd Kenwc:kJ"I: " KlIPP " Rune." In 
\he llqiOlllI nlllll. 
l-.d. It.u.kI",· doall\)' w" 
... ~ .. "'" HUltOI)ptn 1 ... 80-
'!I. i .... leal.,. • .n.c. ItentucIQr beat 
Micklpn. the WIIokMI __ Uy 
!ott U. nu.o WeIIU ..... .., .. willi 
.... 1I·bIa(k SbI11nC Ilneup,in lht 
IltJe_ 
I\.IIer n!ne...,lIIOnIln III" N8A. 
Hukllll """med '" W .. lem In 
1lIII0 .. _01. h.ndfI.oJ otblKk 
.... --1 ...... ~1I1 ..... 1d 
III I .. II D • ,',',','-Z',',,,'',', 
Starti", 112:lO p .... lOCI.,. 
the l:.-.b, .p, ln, pnctlu_ 
.1"" Ulal Coac h J.tk Hlrb."", 
aDd lib , ..... ttI unlit ..... j .... 
• .,. be the _ II .... orll'e 
footblll ..,_n for bOlh pl.,el'l 
'Dd.~k .... 
Wn,em I. (oDlI", Orr . 7~ 
.ea",,, Ihat IIIf iDe n III . LL· 
Illn ~.dl", .... "e. In A .. t ... .. 
1'10)'" lu", "'elr l ·bOII .. b ... · 
IItld. 
'nIe H;lIlo_ ... Ire olio 
101 ... . o ... thefPtl ... drl ll . '" 
nil key .,..ltlo ... on ,he offen· 
. I¥e line k n open to,. I .. , 
,Ur'I H "I". 0111 •. 
~ hi. fIIuol )'ftl' .. head 
ftIOICh. Hull ... • 1_ WeliUm re_ 
nddled with thc!i . ....... h .. d$lll!' 
(Ko:..tucl!lr' .pIn. 
The 1I,lIlOppoe .. 'IOIt 7HH In !he 
Iemnd I'OIDId ol!he 1OoI .... 'ul"ll. 
and lIukl ... wu "" kLs "...,. '" 
.,-
~ '"'" a/\.tr hio.., In 
_II ... Crecn.)'OU"o4e I\IR )'OUt" tIiend who. II:)' _ had 
~ LlItI,.1boIII Ron "_t •. WU.W.,..Wllt..-l __ 
Ktntuctr:r -.... "". erulo ~ne 
'" Ihe "n.1 Your Of\ SoWrdllJ' In 
IlIdllrllpolLs. 
And ..... J'OU ""9P11>d at. 7fI 
uveII. ""9 _CcriIIn rot ... and 
\aLl.ed to c.". 11M! pa ... 1ioII atIcII-
d ..... 11IGdced rour fIieoDd hid 
plnN • lILUt ......... for the 
1I111toPPott"a. 
Ht 1ftGC)I'-<i WH\.tm" tndl· 
II"" lUrvt_lhto\ch. COIIrit d_ 
lined 10bHt !he Willkatloneol 
-,~ 
And,..... _1lI.ed /\.II. .. dJolJa\ 
.LL bid .. _Dri .... 
No 
Hassle 
Junlo. ct",nerb ••• WUlle 
,."..rt. WH tem· •• 1l ·llme 
Judi", N l her II "' •• POIm"". 
n lll .... "'II....,. Y'nyl. Powell Loans! 
..... j .... lor wide rerel ..... J...,. 
St ... kl .... Iud lb. re,,,.nlll' 
IU~.~i:~e.:t ",I'd Stod!io<. 
lel dlllll tht t k.,.e, WQle'm 
will be 100.1l1li 10 u .. tile 
. p.lol prattlt .. OC'I.ton I •• 
.p. lqbolonl .o I .. pro .... I II 
p/o.ua ohhe' . " ., ... 
, 
- .. 
NOW SHOWING AT J>.U.C. 
ahost of MI .. I •• ippi 





Dri .... Inl.""lly Tho ....... ' , YO'" Chu.CI.' •• cortfid..nc. ~d 
wo .... you ... 1lkalylo_1n11Wly d.cI.ioll·m.ldnv .ldll • • AgaIn. 
C:OILlM reqw.rem&fUI. n.n IIg&in wo .... otluor C:O...- Mldom 11M. 
A.my ROTC I, II.nIlk. III.,. Olh.. alit they're ~ c:ncli18 yoll need 10 
. Iac:tiq. I, .. h.nd._"n e zdte· auc:eeed In W .. ROTC iI open 10 
melli . ROTC will chlllen",e YO" lre.luruon IIIdlOphomo.e. wilh· 
",.",t.lly .nd ph.,..le.lI, i Ollt qbUg.t!on .n~ requlJII 
Jllnillgh h ....... IlId.nhlp &boutfhoehoun perireelt. Reg--
Irlining. 'I'h1nlng IhI.t buildI ..... ua.t«m lor AmrfJlOTC. 
ARMYIOTC 
TIll AUIIJI:II' .... CIIUIII ftIG (II DB 




OPEN SEVEN DAYS ~ WEEK 
2910 B ScottIYiIte Rd. 
1:lOw1ina Gn:ai 
(512:) 711·UM 
Behind Acme BooI: Outlet on Scoasvillc Road 
andBrokn 
• Jer elry! 
EIr.a....,. '1'0""""" nso. s.. 011 """ 
hNoo. ..... SZ1S. ~ ~lrnl 746-
"'::'0 --::-~-:-c-c:..,­
c..po. 1'1 .. , A[KL Z '" .) bnI_ 
..... ... a.hIt. C.1I On . H.",""" 
712·m9. 
Sl'EClAL WW rIlIC£lTh""baI· 
__ ~_L 1'nf«I "'...u.. 
. ....... -.... io I>RIr $4'» • _ Il. 
Col o.-I<t RnI r..!C" " 1al·.nz 
.. "" _ . AI ... "",I... bu~ ..... ......... 
.... d Tum" 7%-1I(>ZS. 
M ....... A,..._~" No- A .. "lobIc ~ 
""*- 2 1to .... ..aIIT ............. Call 
O...,H ....... 7ll4JJ9 ... J ..... 
V ..... JoI6.. I&2~. 
Ba"'iI~llIOO Sq •• FL Nowly ,.mod.-
d..J .) '"", .... Z .... k. ,ppl i",« , r~ •. 
.-...J. r...,._. d i ..... ohn . ...... ,,1 
.... at: .iofl'" loot. poo;' ... pit. ... 
pet •• _ p.n"" 1$9).001_. 796-
un 
Box of Rocks 
,,,he pili<"\! for new, \lied at: 
imporl co.. . ;"yI. itIcffIw, oa.. 
and ..... pown.. prinlt,. itlcHn,. 
p.olChK, I..tIirtJ. booQ.lNgi. 
the bftI MI«tion 01 bNcb .M 
jtwelry. Wo",y topdt.l l&.for 
......:I COl .ncI olfH ben..- l.lId< 
•• Iw for othft i_1rI our 110ft. 
79]..91-4] 
IInIr H<-.I,h Ilodn. &.odl .. u c:ood~ioa 
J)o. Call 111·l1(l6.. 
C REDIT CARDS 
(...t.Iooh 1"'" c- Il-.I T",,",", 
u--. .... """"M_ td -""~ ~I ~~ FIlEE ApfI;"""'~ 
,4/ia • .H\'I.._ TOU. fllE£ 
.- .. " " 
.... ~ 4" '. 
PJacins dauifiedJ: C.t1l7-4 ~-628701 fn )'Our a<.l lo N~·269'. 
The pri~: $4.00 for fim 15 wOld~, 
254 each addilion;ol word. 
Deadline.: Tuesday's PJpt", is Fridty ~ I -4 p.m. 
Kid< Compo ..... - Un""," .....w Ir.o, ... 
i_, <flit .. t.d:.i"l r~u · I'-.n.d /W'. 
,i_ , ........ I",_ di". po .. , ..... , 
••• ~& Dtdico"'" ,........ ,Iu, ... 
' 0 , .. , h doild .. ~ .u..ld .pply " 1-
snz. IOS l"'ronl '.1'., aa.. r ..... 
.... C • ...........tM>Il. 
'0 
HELP WANTED 
Th;,:e people needed 
imm~i.tldy 10 offer fra: 
lrials co IoaJ businc:sscs. 
A neac appr.lfalla. good 
peopk $k.ills and 11M: ability 
10 lilt up to 50 Ills. 
Il'quill'd. For moll' infor-
....... Iion p;age Marl!: 11 
M 3-n89. 
r.d"~, <kat.,,,, <<i<oa., .... " ' ;0 •. 
CoI lI4Z·111S. -
Li n~ S." i •• ' <"" u <l. W« k .. d. 
.""n'" p<'''' .. ...... S p."'. M·F. 
A, pI, I. p""'. 10:0 W .... h., .. 
StAG. Al.,.... 
Ql/IS1lt tJ..''O roua OoIrt.0n4UoT 
• Diooo>Yn _ ... -" ... n .. ;' loa· 
' ..... ..... ~~ ........... ;.,..,. 
:~=~.;...=lad_ 
f71·lS"",. C5Hf7. 
' ... ·'i_ .... d •• , ,...;, .... ... ilobk 
h ••• dl .. . I, .. ,h. Bull. , G.«. 
Publ l. Lih .. " . M~" .. .. WSP '" ~ 
CWSp ."......... w;...ioN ••• ~.blo: 
.. .... 1_..,.. Iln· $wr $, ...... ..u 
, ., -4l1li1. 
Odiwoy,...... I-4.·S ....,. . ...... T< .. 
,.". d joolo. M." ~ ... ... 1'" d . i .... 




• ~ I 
. .' .'. '. . . '. ... 
TECHNOlOGY AND COMMUNITY 
R.El.ATIOliS ASSISTANT 
AppliQ'''>ns all' being aa qlled (Of TcchnolosY mel 
Communif)' Rd.lIio.ru Iwill~ Only applicanu wid. tIw 
~q.wiflCUio ... nmI apply: Ilairiin,f""" Colk&-t 
I T«hnic:oJ !nsclluleo,.:l. minimum 00 ~ doauncnwl 
Cl(pericn~ _ ·rkinS·wilh .:ompulen in an eduaiionallel-
ting; fbd.dor's ~ Prtftrm! &.;dIem (Ornp"""" d<.iIIs 
and pxI offior ~I ""Us an: a midi:. Q....Jiford 
applianu mWt h:o~ClCpcitnc.r: wich MkUllosh and OOS 
pIa,i"omu and ,hoe roUowinglO{~1l: applicalions: 
MSWoro. MS&a;I, ~M:.ker, Q .. iswo.b. <:luis 
O.pnizcr. Fikrn:.ke. Pm. ~u~ h:o...: ,,"pc, i· 
ena: in .«:hrUaJ Iroub~inJ ad !faini,,&- An applica-
lion I1U)' be: oblained (rom lhe fnlonnd OIfoa al BOG 
""nlodSuul, & wiinll C run. ICY 42101 . Applications 
will be aa;ipcnl chrough April 8. 1997. The: War!.:n 
CoImf)' Sd>coo4 Jo not ditaimirw~n the basis of rKC. 
mIa •• roalio.w ~ lei, rdi&ion •• or disabaif)' in.he 
Thu .. day·, paper i . Tues.doy "," p.m. 
W • • ~I r.,.,.... ",loot -'&h' - ,~ 
"" .. Uf>1 • D •• R.<" m,.,cnd.d • 
c....-c.d6l S-71O-.UlS. 
Call TIl'$S.t 31 796- 1726 
Provided typ;n,oc....r.a lor 
w py I '''", (I '90-19'6). 
&onm j,u1..N: 
r.pm ("I'~.MI.A. nc.). 
... u ...... " ",pIu. 'pplia, iott •• 
&pe,feO(~. Affonbbk 
Till. _ d iii>< ·l~ hooon 0< b. 
FI.£E T-$J IlIll"_,$IOOO CoN;' CtIOl 
lUnd" ..... , foo (, ...... ,,;... ~ia & 
""""'" Nt, ..... poo. 0't"'i¥. eM! 
r ..... "" 10 SIOOII ..,. ..... "' • ......,. 
pi. $UOIVJu .111 ....... Cd I· 
."2-021-. . Qoiali( .... aIIm 
..m... Fl.£ET-SlllaT . 
Li fq u"d, ""e . .. fcor i.mu<fo" 
• ..... 1.,., II«<Icd f"f ,he , ....... . 
Il_ ... M "d. a .. I" , p ... i~e~ . 
s.,...;,.,. ctMIdoc.. '" ........ ..;,~ cIUobiIj.. 
.ico. 1\;, .. . Wt: ........ _"'~,.;... 
.,. F" ..... .., i.f .. ",,,,,,,. 800-611· 
~111 . £.0 .. « S..I C.mplKY soc. 
ea." .. "", .. ,. 
SUMMFJI; CMir 
COUNSf.LD1lS '" INSTIlUC fOKS 
lOt P""''' co-C"Ii )'o,,,lt comp Ioct.,cd 
... ... buuo .. _lOUi ............. 
N .... h Co.oI'" 0..-, H .. " . ", .. indo""" 011 1f'O"" ......... ";"'It- ....... 
cd pool . "._" . . ... "" ....... ck. G ... 
k", .. 611 0 ,0 AI11. ....• _ SI!jD. 
I'SO plu. , ........ me,h . I • • ",].y k 
, •• " fn! N".·, .. ol ..... U ror 
it-todwtclopfll",,,o..: 1OG·l)l ·SSJ7 
...,....r. 
"'uk M"m .. Skop. 0,1 <h'.l' 
f l l.'S, C.V . •• k, ·SIYJ .'S, ho .. 
buk .. . SH .9), ,""," "n. H70 
S<oo ... ~1r ltd. 71 1~7U. 
Qo1dr. "'I>< _-le. oil k r.~ .. 0,... 
oN, U S.U. UNI\"U"..,. Ih IlSOA. 
StJ IUU I III~II. lOl Mo.~ •• ' o .... 
Rood ........ s"tp1 K'" 1I2·lIIOO 
Policies 
Ciry oTBowIing Creen 
PARKS & RECREATION SEASONAL POSITIONS 
T ..... , I ... """ .., I ... ""', ........ . ood .....d"c"' ... """ .. "'.;,, ~~~ .. ~,, 
-.I ........... , ... ;.;po ..... ........k II" : S-jOh ......... . M • ...urF.;d.,' 
ApfiI. Aupoj 56. 1 ~. 
11.0< ....... ~"' • .-(C--....,. c.-.u), II' ...... .. ~k " •• h~ ....... ' . ,.J ...w" 
r.. • • oridyolO<tY<" .. . """"", ............ IB" HI W .. \ ...... ,"".:k" ......... -...1 
",,01< r<qUi..,J, M.y. ""'''''' $ll~ •. 
.......... ........ rr ... k< a..-.c.-• ...,c.-. .... " -OO~, ". \ ... ''''' 
__ ..... lS .JQhnI_k "","", f .. '" W-..... _ .......... ,...,,'" 
...n...d .....t _<MI, I •• : S).~)I\r. 
u .......... 11, C~R &: ~;, .. Aid Cc~,ir", ... ,~,....J J.l{<v,nl " •• ~"'I' .. '1"' .. -d, 
IS. , .lO-4O ~ ......... , "".y _ I.0I0 .. O.y ""I.:nt!, $S.W/h,. 
utq-. ,: O il '" ~1no A..! c.n.r.c.r . _....! Lik"J""d "_,,,,_-d, 
"., .IO--W ~""wk:. ,.h , _ Lb~ D>r _l.-ftd, $l.llOll" 
" ..... ... " ....... , 11, 0nI. .. """ ....Jdo;;'" i'<'olO<l ... 'I"",,,.~ <.'" rq:.> .... 
I><fl" •• "" ""''''''1' 1I. , jO..-oo h ...... ~: M'r' J...oh,,, I), ) "" *'< .... . " lO.V h. 
r ..... Au""",,", I, ""f'O'D ~...J .•• p .. ..... co"'!qi.om IS. , J6-ooI! h...r .. ", 
M.,. . LM- DO)": ~.7'" hr. 
SwI ....... I ...... _ II' I ""_",w;~,,,.""'.t<n"""-"I"""""' •• 
""""'I; "'I'<" .... ....! o<h<tluIo: u./l": CI'R. F"" Aiel . nJ W ... " s...'f 
I ............. IWSI} c.n;r"",,,,,, rcqu,..,J , ta. : JQ.-OO ~...r .. k, AI"~ ..... ~ •• , 
S6.J;sn. •• 
~ 1 .... "' .... 1: 1 ........................ chOId-.oduk ............ "'" 
...,...loI ................ CI'Il. Fino Aiel....! W ..... SJ<ry 1 .... _ 
em ........ ~I,.d, IS., )O-4O • • .......,""riI."""' .. : Sl.llOllw. 
d.nt. ""'" • .dolo.~·k ;. """", ...... 'f'>'U ",,;.;,n: CI'R 6: 
c...P$~_ {c...=lh D.)"): W",lo .. "hntrnt"y""ttIcoI •• , . 
r-.... ""' c...;r.,..... . 16. , ~knlwk:.J_: . lui, JO: 'HtlWIw. 
c-r c......s- (Co .. H..,.". Dar*' '.1' .... wioIt _oIIy ... ...w "'iI-
...... _'" .d..Ju: O k'" r .... Aiel Crn;r ........ _ i...t 1/-;.,)0-4(1 
hnlwlo: J~ .. l • JoIr .)0, n.OD/h,. 
"""'- c.....Ior. lc-,. H.",. Dar.':' Wodu wiolt ....... ..,. .... otdt<l 
.. ".,....._'" ""'CI'Il at: r ... Ald Cct<if __ ~; L6., JO-4O 
~ntW::J_ 2 _ Joly la, 'SAIOlhr. • 
I 
f)eliH~{1? Tk [ieF! 11m! 
782-0888 782-9911 -
1922 RlJssclhiUe Road 390 31-W By~ and 
Delivering 10 WKU and VlCillity • Scousville ROaii VICinity 
HOUl'Si HOUrsi . 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. MOD,- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
SUD. 11:30 a.m. - I a.m. Fri.-Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 Lm. 
Sun. 11:30 8.m. - 12 a.m.--... 








I Orfe r I i I 
I I 0.1 I 
~---------------~ 





, O'fI'~~~~~ , , , 
: i : I 
~------ .. _---._--,"'" 
2 Large 
f£~;~i--------·T·-~L-argrgee: -:22-roP:piiii~---2-i;maff~··-" 
O ffer valid only with coupon 
ExpIra:S+97 
1 SmaIl 




Ofl~. v"lid only with coupon 
&piru: s-4." i -
2 Regular Roast Beef $2."0 
Your Choice 01 2 Ham, Sausage or Bacon· 
with Egg & Cheese for $2.00 
Breakfast, Lunc or'Dinner 
2 Regular for 
$2.0 
-Open for Breakfast Daily 
1818 Rl,lSSellville Rd. 
(pnd ' 
904 31 W Bypass 
We Have 2 Convenient 
Wcations In Bowling Green 
31 -W 
I. Rally', 
.- ~ , -~ 
r---------:$1.79 ~;: : $2.69B~~m 
, Combo 
~ , 
